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Reds Urge All-Canadian Plan 
For Columbia River Project
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cEiy a W te i to F5 d i ) s  to get 
thf w v ii dcr.ie iCvuiier
PSf;;.toj
Patronage Charge Spikes 
Rural Ramble by MPs
.St * c.lsi*iaii that the baste ddfroee 
[ledge ol N.ATO abmM be tee* 
i S_th i_gestxfii. Bad s.aM .'xer\« l but that the m iliU ry  
a...j girat harm” Bito, cofiimarsd lyslem should bW' 
‘ might ied_ce NATO to the sU .;r»dK*Uy altered and we*kei«4  
Itus i !  aii alUance ‘■UiBCtite iaU.f oot actually abaftdacitd 
i[«fBce Bid uup:>trt'.t i.n w »r” | B*,!l dto twt meatiuek rranca
■< fiai! I'.iid f the sto's-.urki ifl a^uf de Ciauiie by ii.iiiie. but hit
[t*A  to S» tl’.eftUig t i  {.»..-iUSCat i SS.wrev-h Wai til aUrtse W»)» llta 
i!af!iU:.ts Sito uiUitBiv c»5»rstsitn^Ml outsi*d.ra rtlscuiskua wl
't',f N.ATO' tvtoit,!i.fs : fut-aig k a TO be.ard
Other i i t i c i i i s  v i  the admin- in  a k « i  lia ie .
^iitiittos mrBBwhilc itoilfd the “ 1’be' A»Jj.eUc wuwki feeli to- 
to cv-'ue {urwfe-d wt'h s.|if-■ffeasisfty i-limg arad emS'iAtiiX 
fitic  ! „g,g:cto..k»!is I'lipjos tog C'f the futuje,” Ba.li aald. 
.  fcfto 5 trtu.gt.tot..to.g NATO, ;‘ ‘l'ber« i i  dafiger that, ti this 
The L’ h ;.».«iti.-ci his 8[«c;,'.il harvy state [jrrsists f-ur br6.g, 
to;.,.toatk;ri tu riB to c . w hi;h* stome rnay be tempted to re- 
U . i i  t«reh « itto * l U  t,:>e S.,et„p,said the Ul.i,ikti<*u v i  a maa- 
*,.! the M .-tt iito y  Nutth AlUii- *ive et.ten*Ei»e yRh as NATl.)
Tseaty’ OrgBhi.:.Bt.h-a \V ah -'a»  uh&ecessanly heavy, ataJ 
toughis'. f.i!.»vf a. greater liitegii- Kune cl our Kutv|*aB frk-nd»—
hk.n, wLtof J'rthch Prrsilth t de ‘>ut of a sehse of r*e»-foufisl fc * .
iCsu'.lc s-i-ixte.s 1! fuieEtoê —may lie led to e«i»ider
f.*̂  i.* H htiite SeCfetary D e a n  N.ATTl as ti*.i much an Amerl*
'rFvutk leaves t<day for th« aeml-;Can slwsw. there l.s alre-ady an 
Ordttv rf»di*'X *hc isst cl sti ikes a n ti u a 1 rnisiUtrfial meetiiiig ■ ajHvafcnt tteiwl that way.
ll^^a’ L t  l l f  m Sw ayVby {ue-.which rd<hs at Ttse lU tuaT u e*- OWN ^ ^ IM N C ^ r o i C E
*|mets pivtes'.iag the eUmlsuSk^.dajh 
|< | huiidicdi v t firemen'» jobs ? 
f uraief aa arbitiatsoa ruUng. j
Railroaders 
End Strike
: ClilCAGO «Al'.‘ — l..'S
U h i i s  t e f v e d  m < » * d r r  r i S h
I,>e O aulk has taken the [soil- 
?lki» that Eutciw ciiuitit rely aa 
'much a i la the past on U.S. no* 
th e 'e k a r [i»»er lor lu  own taotro- 
INrsideal de ixU A . Mranwhile he U latent ocf 
OBu’k  t.l Kiasife that tlie At-*gHing Franee lU own Budear 
lantie BtUaacr tcrves !!•»- de-Utrikii:g force.
OTTAWA tC F i~Thc Colum- pacity then as 
bia lUver treaty and tecrfrKol; minister, 
are an exaropie of luborduiat- 
tag Canadian Intereata to thoae 
of the United State*, the Com- 
munlit party of Canada argued 
today.
The party made a SO-mlnute 
.appearance before the Coro- 
moni external affairs com
OTTAWA iC jn  
federal j u s t i c e T h u r K t a y  tw k  a rural 
xamble through all the rnajor 
James Byrne <L — Kootenay agiicultural [»roblems of tan- 
Easti said he wanted to con- during a delate tpiked with 
gratulate M r. Morris on hb ^  ,ti(( charge of patronage, 
temperate language J f  *|f^ * The spicy subject of jsalronage
ogire for having taW Wednea- fi*x)r for an hour aa
day that the Communist l>*Hy t PC—- Yukon) look
probably would duplicate the ^^^re he left off April 24
• ■ ■ V c *  t t s s , ' r  v - s K ls r r  •‘s s r -
rt lA lX IT N G lJ I IDKA
The m sijhals served the trm -l ElxU sharply chulenged
iK'faiy mv.itsctinit a g a I n a I Si; Mea _altiitwfted tu
pickets at the Jtihr!. Ut , switch- 
yufds «.l the Ftguj. Jo.Uet;
The C o m - B g n c u l  t u r e dej*rtm rxit. t!»e-ceivrd sfty i.ji,!!rac.»;;s rtvi.j pBi'way
m i n u t e r  s a i d  he had never serfs Mr. Hayf.. order w»v u.s';:;.<d In « j
him or Mr. Ttach and r.either ■. M i. NirUen *aid Mr. * * * ‘'‘*:»j>ecial mght 'niurw iay'
he nor any of hb officiaU were was i« n ‘ated to swear c  5. U u u ic t Judge JuUui J
tn any way involved. loaUi to the itdotmaUtm g tv «  ^ C h i c a g o
Industry Minister D r u r y . ih im  tn the House. Mr. u ru ry j ijjgfj gfy) railway work-
whose dcfsartrnent Includes the iaM  he wa* p re ta rM  in gel a n l e s u e - c l e d  the [vUkct
de[vartm«it of defence [»ro<luc-; affidavit from Mr. McKay. hrcmen
U o n .  r o s e  t o  s a y  t h a t  M r .  M c-|H ..to  said hc^sukl W ^ t > a i  jiy iuriday after brief strikes; k A M I /X ) ^  (CPl -  An ln-,Chaie. lakl all the chlld'a
Kay was an niember alio said 1 three other rallwajs had^jj^^^ into symptom* jwintrd to paralyala
f e n c e  prtxlueUon dei>artmenlj The j already ended. death of Alice I/iuUc John, caured by ticks, but admitted
Tick Said Not Likely As Killer 
Of Tot On Neskolith Reserve
Gen
contractMr. John Hayward. Vancou­
ver t r a d e  unionist, te.stifledi  ̂ ,„ ,p ta jv  Installations In, 
Party Secretary Leslie Morris Wednesday in optwsitkm to the 
of TiwtMnto. who read the Com-1treaty and In a stormy session, 
mvmlil brief, was questioned j «pologired for one section aaid 
b r le ^  by H. W. H c n ld g e 'N D P jto  be in contempt of Parlla- 
—Kootenay West* and then the ,nent.
and the m m b te r  had the ••u t-|th e re  w ere "g o in g i on amorig  
most confidence'' in h im . M r .; rncm lj<rs of the U ^ r a l  [a r ty  
M cK ay  had denied m akin g  any in connection w ith  the arnriin t- 
k i r K l  o f  threat in connection w ith j merit of solicitors to the harm  
'th e  contract and he had not re- Crevlit Coryxrtation._____________
Firemen struck at 12.01 a rn.Jj 
Thursday, the four of the start jj 
of the )oti elimination, against
two lllinol.v swiuhtng line.*, the okler sister said ihe no-
committee rose until Monday 
w l»n It w ill hear B.C. Conserv­
ative Leader Davie Fulton.
M r. Morris said the Canadian 
need b  for an east-west jxiwer 
grid and the ultimate utiliratlon 
w. . .r- I of liower to make Canada a 
M r. Fulton was chief wana-l^jj.^^jj industrial [rower rather 
dlan negotiator when the treaty than a supi>ller of natural re- 
was arranged In 19W, In his ca-j sources to be [irocessed abroad.
k Banks Out On $25,000 Bail 
Pending Beating Case Appeal
JIONTRjEAL 1CP> — H al C.fthe power he had In 1»57, when 
Banks was liberated t.xlay on the assnult was alleged to have 
125.000 ca.sh ball, pending ap- taken place,” he said In grnnt- 
penl on his recent conviction onUng ball. ‘Tie Is w  longer SlU 
•  charge of conspiracy. I [ireskient and I «lo not liclleve
Mr. Justice Luclen Tremblay, i him being liliernted on trail
He .said that the representa­
tive—a Mr. McKay — tried to 
[x'tsunde Jacob Trach of Purity 
Dairy Company to cut the con­
tract he had to supplv dairy 
[irixlucts to RCAF' station Na- 
mao and Griesback arm y deiwt.
•'My information Is that Mr. 
McKay then said to M r. Trach 
that 'we can in accordance with 
instruction.s from Ottawa, find 
something w r o n g  with your 
product.’ . . .  In other words, 
Romclxxly was going to stick a 
manure fork into the cream 
can.”
When he re.sumed his speech 
Thur.sday—that IncliKled addi­
tional allegations he .said should 
be Investigated—M r. Hays was 
ready with a pre[>arcd state­
ment that constituted a sweep­
ing denial.
chief jiKlge of the Qucl>ec Court 
of Apireal, said ‘ It would have 
been difficult to justify Banks* 
detention.'’
Banks, former president of 
the Seafarers’ International Un­
ion of Canada (Ind.), was con­
victed M ay I  of conspiring to 
wound or malm Cnpt. Henry 
Francis Walsh, a rival union 
organlrer.
Ca|)t. Walsh was l>eaten up 
behind a hotel In Owen Soiind, 
Ont.. Aug. IB, ll>57, following 
differences with the SlU.
Banks' apiwal la to be heard 
at the September term of the 
,^i[>peal court. M r. Justice Trem - 
* b la y  said the ball w ill end Sept.
V 14.
Y  “The accused docs not have
would constitute a danger for 
uoclcty .**
Judge Claude Wagner sent- 
encccl Banks to five years in 
penitentiary Tue.sday. The ni>- 
peal was lotlged Immediately 
by Defence Counsel Joseph Co­
hen, along with application for 
ball before M r. Justice Trem- 
Way,
The Crown ol)Jecte<l to ball 
and maintained that, should the 
Judge decide to grant It, $50,000 
ought to Ire t h e  minimum  
amount.
Banks, meanwhile, faces trial 
at the May asslxes on a charge 
of conspiracy to assault Rich­
ard Greaves, a rival union offi­
cial beaten up In his Vancouver 
office In January IMO.
D O raN ’T  KNOW McKAY
The representative In question 
not only did not work for the
Noisy Uprising In Jail Ends 
As Guards Go In With Tear Gas
Cocked, loaded Pistol Found 
in Wreck Of Crashed Plane
ANAMOSA. Iowa (A D  — A 
nol.*y uprising by alxuit 200 pri.s- 
oners at the Iowa Men's Itefor- 
matory w as quelled late TTuirs- 
day after officers u.sed tear gas 
to flush 16 die-hards from the 
prison cannery.
The state director of corrcc- 
tion, Ben Baer, who l.s acting 
warden at the reformatory, said 
the demonstration started when 
a member of the custodial staff 
found three men In the laundry 
without permlsalon.
Baer said the staff mcmlier 
succeeded In locking up two of 
the [irlsoncrs, but the third 
broke loose, ran to the yard, 
snatched up n piece of |)ipc and 
demanded that the other two l>c 
released.
Reformatory authorities rang 
a bcll-the  signal for the In 
mate.s to go In and wash uir— 
but about 200 refused to leave 
the yard.
As highway patrolmen and 
sheriff's officers converged on 
the yard, Baer said all but about 
20 men went to their cells under 
threat of tear gn.s.
8MA81I LAUNDRY
A group of 12 to 15 prisoners 
went Into the laundry, where 
they set a fire and committed 
acts of vamlallsm, Baer said. A 
new 13,000 w a s h i n g  machine 
WM wrcckcrl.
Gmards stailone*! on the walls 
fired eight to 10 shots Into the
ground, or over the heads of the 
demonstrators.
A force of about 40 law offi 
eers, carrying unloaded r i o t  
guns and tear gas grenades, fi 
nnlly moved Into the prison 
yard. As they went In, the de 
flant die-hards retreated into the 
cannery building.
Baer said many of the group 
apparently were *'hiRh" from 
•'sniffing .soap.” He explained 
soap used in the laundry con 
tains a chemical which gives oil 
fumes that give prisoners 
'kick."
Toledo. F c o r I a and Wcstri n 
Railroad and the Feoria ami 
Fckln Union Railway. But abnit 
10 hours later the walkout was 
callcil off by officials of the 
Brotherhood of I/*comotlve Fire­
men and Knginemen after tcle- 
[rfione calls from union chiefs in 
Washington. The strikes had left 




broke out three times today In 
the TurkLsh-Cyiiriot town of Lou- 
roudjina, southea.st of here and 
a UN ymtrol moved In to ar 
range a ceasefire.
One Turkish Cypriot was 
wounded In the back, but not 
seriously as at first reixirted 
tile UN siHikesman said here.
'Hierc were two outl>rcaks of 
shooting In the town ilurlng the 
night and the UN today sent 
patrol and a sixitter plane.
Tln-y rc|x)rt«Hl that 20 Greek 
Cy[)rlolH mov«xl o)it of [lositlons 
west of the town to the village 
of Dhall.
STOP PRESS NEWS
who may have fallen victim  
o the paralyiing lute of a wood
Wanted Man 
Hurt In Crash
DCTRO IT (A F ‘ -  A man [>o- 
lice said was wanted for que.s- 
tlonlng In the slayings of two 
Virginia |X)licemen was arrested 
today after a car chase in 
which his car collided with an­
other. killing the driver.
Sgt. Robert Trower of sulxir- 
bnn Wayne [xilice said the cap­
tured fugitive, badly hurt in the 
crash, was Identified as Bruce 
Walter Ixdkctt, a d d r e s s  un 
known.
Ix^lkctt was taken to Wayne 
County General IIos|)ltal. Follce 
iiad yet to talk to him. Twoer 
said Leikctt was so badly in­
jured that "he wa.s In no condi­
tion to talk."
Two guns and handcuff.s taken 
from two slain hTedcricksburg 
Va., [)oliccmen were found In 
l,eikett'a car, Trower said.
Trower said Ixdkett’a ear was 
pur.Hued because It answered the 
description of a car rciiorte<t Ixv 
ing d r i v e n  by Ixiwls Henry 
Wells, San Quentin prison i>a 
mice. Follce at Fredericksburg 
since said Wells was no longer 
considered a suspect.
ticcd the tick on the child 
Tursd.iy and brushed it off sev­
eral hours ixforc Alice died at 
her home on the Ne.skollth re­
serve, M  miles northwest of 
here.
District health officer Dr. Ian 
E'todlny discounted the tick as 
a cause of death.
" It  has not l>een confirmed 
that the cause of death was a 
tick bite," he .said. "Tlie paraly 
sis doe.s not begin to affect 
humans fur at least 48 hours, 
and usually not for three or 
four day.s."
'Iliero l.s no doctor on the 
rc.scrve, but medical aid Is 
readily av.'illnble, he said
Tlie [.hyslcian attending 
death. Dr. Michael Vegyl
he had not seen the tick.
■'Technically, I can't be tura 
of the cause of death.” he said.
Dr. J. D. Gregson, a B C. 
government entymologlst hero 
ami an authority on discaset 
caused hy ticks, said usually a 
wcKxt-tlck victim shows 8ym[>- 
toms of gradual paralysis after 
two days.
STARTS IN  LIMBS
"Tlie i>eriphcral [laralysis Is 
cau.sed by saliva glands In the 
in.sect," he said. " It  always 
start.s In the limbs ami then 
slowly works Its way to the 
dla(»hram, causing death.
"But as soon as the tick is 
removed the person bitten in­
variably recovers," he said.
I Dr. Gregson said there hava 
been 30 human deaths In B.C. 
atl attributed to ticks In the last 
of 50 years.
Pickersgill To Be Commodore 
Of Kelowna's 58th Regatta
CONCORD, C«uf. <AP) -  A 
cocked and loaded pistol found 
In the trail of wreckagt le ft by 
•  Pacific Air Unca plane has 
brought the FB I Into the Invet- 
tlgation ol Tliursday’i  cresh.
All 44 persons atward the 
1 furlx)-|>ro[> airliner were killed.
A quarler-mlle of mntnl frag- 
%inenlA, a garlded ta|)« rccorrt- 
’ /ng, the gun and bits of the vic­
tims’ bodies were aU tha evi­
dence that Civil Aeronautics 
Board Investigators bad to work 
with.
Gamtders and fospel singers 
were among the passengers 
aboarddhe morning lllghf from  
Reno, Nev., that went down af­
ter stopping In Stockton. Call!.. 
]U it 4KI mtlea iwM of lli^ <lMrttaf* 
atloo, San Francisco,
Seconds betora tb# alrlbMsr 
{dunged nose first to earth, a 
garbled message came over its 
l^ ia d lo . But was lost In a screech 
l l P f  static and electrooio squeals. 
M s  Federal Aviation Agency 
S H  a  tape reoordtng ot it, how­
ever. and Investigators hoped it 
wotild [vrovlde some clue.
The FB I quickly took charge 
of a cocked and loaded ,3S-cnl- 
ibro revolver found on the 
slope. At first It was believed 
to belong to San Francisco Po­
lice Ins|)cctor George Lacnii, 
who with his wife, Betty,'was  
a passenger on the plane.
OUN NOT LACAU'S 
A check In rollce records, 
however, showed that none of 
the three revolvers registered 
by Lacau had the aerial num­
bers of the weailon found In the 
wreckage,
There was a re[)ort that the 
revolver actually was a high- 
mgrnrsd Oai m ainuin^a^^  
it  had been sent to the H i t  
labMrttoiy In Washington. But 
the F B I made no comment, 
"Our cB|A«los are authorlred 
to carry a gun." said a Pacific 
A ir Mnee sixokestnan. "But none 
has ever dime so to our know 
M « e ."
CHIEF NEEDED
Defence Minister Hellycr 
said today In Commons that 
without a single chief of de­
fence staff the defence depart­
ment woiild find Its pro|)o«cd 
Integration of the armed 
forccH "viitually  ln)[)o»Hlble.”  
0|)cnlnK a wide-ranging de­
bate In tlie Common.* centred 
on changes In the defence act 
for Integration of the services, 
M r. Hcllyer said perhaps the 
most lm[)ortant of the changes 
Is the al)olltton of chiefs of 
staff for each service. Integra­
tion meant a saving of IIOO,- 
000,000 annually in the defence
budget. Another 1 1 0 0 ,00 0 ,0 0 0  
would be directed for pur­
chase of weapons, _____
CANADA’8 IHGII-LOW  \ 
Ottawa ............................  W
...........J.. 22«t. Jol^n’i
Standby Peacekeepers' Plan Backed
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlic Canadian government la in the pro­
cess of organizing a meeting of countries Interested In forma­
tion of a standny p<>acekeoplng force designed for United 
Nations, Prime Minister Pearson said today.
Sports Coliseum Mooted At Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — The Bun says Stafford Smythe. 
president of the Toronto Maple Ijcaf Hockey Club, has offered 
10 build a 20,000-scat, W.000,000 sports coliseum In downtown 
Vancouver. The only stipulation In the offer Is that the city 
inunt give Ixiafs the property, says the newspaper.
Great Lakes Problem To Be Discussed
TORONTO ((JP) — Ih-«mler Robaru announced today 
Ontario plans to call an International meeting to deal with tow 
water levels on the Great I-akos. M r. Ilobarts said his govern- 
mont nlrctdy hoi huct (llacuaHions with Iti© f<sd©riil government 
about the imnaoatd iotoraattoiial m«fMhg>
New Purge Of Leftists Seen In Brazil
BRASilJJA (Routers) -~ A new purK« of toft-w>ng poli­
ticians app ear^  to t)C underway In BrnzH trrdny following 
cancellaUou of mandates for 22 state deputies and other 
politicians and the removal of political rights for 10 >earn of 
34 other personi, , ’
J. W. Pickersgill, federal 
rnlnlfltcr of trnn«|K»rt, has ac­
cepted the Invitation to become 
Commodore of the 58th Kelow­
na International Regatta.
Making the announcement 
Thursday night at the chamber 
of commerce dinner meeting, 
Ix>n fjeathley, chairman of the 
event said the committee was 
most pleased with the nccc[>- 
tance.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
today he was very definitely 
pleased to hear the news.
"We have tried to have the 
commoilores re|)rcHcnt every 
facet of Canadian life," ho 
said, "Feo|)lo who are known 
and rc8[)cctcd throughout Can­
ada.
NATIONAL BTRUCTWBE
" It  Is actually amn/.lng M r, 
Pickersgill has heard of the 
Regatta—It )thows wo have a 
national stature. Not only has 
he heard of It, but ho Is willing 
to take the time to honor us 
will) his presence," ho said.
M r. Pickersgill, .58, the mem- 
l)cr for BonnvlHta-Twilllngate, 
in Newfoundland, since 1953, 
was np|K)|ntc<l minister of 
trnn.*|H)rt in January, 1904.
Ho u/’as an historian and high- 
ranking civil servnnt Ixdorc 
entering [xrlltlcs In 1053 and at 
that time was appointed sccre-
At Least 18 Die 
In Manila Blast
M ANILA (AP) — Two exi>lo- 
sloiifl set a slx-storey building 
afire In Manila’s crowded m ar­
ket district today, killing at 
least 18 persons.
Capt. likluardo Giron of the 
fire investigation division sold 
18 bodies had been recovered.
Giron said police rc|)orta that 
35 had died were B|)cculatlon.
But ho said no one had been 
able lo enter the two lop floors 
and |)onslbly moro bodies would 
be found.
Tlie highest previous fire toll 
In Manila was 20 dead. In 1962, [tary of state. Ho was Im
migration minister from 1934 to 
1057, When the llbernl govern 
rncnt returned to ptwur in 1983 
ho was again np|>ofntf)d secre­
tary of state 
M r, Pickersgill was, bOfin at 
Wyecombt. Ont.. butflfttoVfi to 
Winnipeg with his fomliy • •  •  
child. He was rducnted tbere 
and at Oxford Unlvmrilty, be­
fore entering the c z t^ n l  af­
fairs deiKirtment at the age of
>
J. W. F IC K E R 80 IL L
office of Prime Minister M«to- 
Kenzle King as •  secretary and 
continued as a s[)cclal assistant 
under Prime Minister Louis BL 
Lourent unUl 1952 when he be­
came clerk of the Privy Coun­
cil and cabinet secretary—the 
highest ranking civil service 
Job. __________
Canadian Suspect 
Held By U.S. Police
ATULN-nC C IT Y , N.J. ( A P ) -  
A C in id itn  iMiught fnr ■ xerlet 
of bank holdupa In Canada was 
In the custody of U.8, Immigra­
tion officials todky following his 
arrest here.
Police sold Clarence W. Kraft, 
32, of Codette, Sask., was ar­
rested here 'rhursday night. Soon after he moved Into the
U.S. Methodisti 
Set Up Race Fund
PITTSBURGH (A P )—The gen­
eral conferentd of the MetluxilBt 
church, wlilch e a r l i e r  toned 
down n resolution condoning 
civil disobedience, Thursdoy set 
a fund to , b tto , any. M f I W I i l  
who suffers hardship by joining 
in a racial dem<wistratlon. The  
vote passed over southern pro­
tests. Tlie money will bo col­
lected at Sunday services and 
through special drives organ­
ized on a local lavtl.
t A 6 S t  k h j Ow m a  M i L f  a w n t iK * .  f r i .. m a y  t .  i t i i
NAMES IN NEWS
Senator Supports Entry
Of Red China Into UN
G. i .  Hwrfeldhwe crf||>«Jriy 
fycjuer crfjlaw*
c*i-<4 It iJ id A y  is O l- Utoa o t ga  »>;
Ato me fctoiiij.kxi of Cwa-i twrwvisl U i'itl rwd^cuoo a  uat
Pto§r'eiMi%« muiii#.5 Hi ic*» U iiiia i N»-|acc«pU£i« to C « * i a .  H« ».Ato lioc.s. He *a id la toe Seaaie lh*ti;Caiiid» wiii Eciake (rompciisauccs 
t o e  C*BS.di*n govemEneci s-biouid)Lg ' “oUiser %a,ys- He w»s rej-iy
pl*y a part m tiringiag aboat 
tk* icatiag o f ned Ciuxia. 
tiaajof'ity erf C*fr»cu*ii» tavoi'td 
tiua vtow.
» i  m ibe Ciaciiiiciis to Opgw*- 
lUOB Le-ider IMef«A*lue^ wra 
i« id  Caoada’i  view* 0 0  a Sd- 
(XM-cecl t ia ilf  eut by memberii 
ol the Gexkerai Agreemeat oa 
TinJffi «ad Tr»*to woa‘l  be 
made pubitc umil September-
Uaikg fecKNcfluttwtch, top,
■ad to* "gjjri tr«iid‘’ M«rf»t
8teiaA««U'. tek>«. are reptsrted 
to be la Cairo. 'Ttoe luraies NS C ldd»l leA tto ilk  ei
tekiteaaat, txa^ictod trf -aamg.; j^MeiR-ced
p*xt la. the N au ma»*»cr« m Vtctoxi*, to 13 year* i.n
peiiite£s.uar>’ lor hi# paji u» tie  
k*t iŝ jiiup erf a sutiurbaa
Sa»4iicli baak Apell 24. Robit*
GHOST WONT QUIT 
me«)LY PUS
K IM IH A M . E x«iu id  (Reut­
er*) — A ■•'fnaadfty apt.»r«kch*’
I# to be tried to get this 'tmkl 
CMIwrdsiur'e v itkge erf a per- 
■ifteat i^hoat |
The gitojt. des-criDed as **a j 
vhite shape kadujsg like a 1 
very cdd woniaa," ha* beea j 
seea by the rnaiiager and a ■ 
few customer* of Use Lacg- 
i lv i ie  Anils liia ie^erai time* 
dtoUig the la»t I *  iiiueths- 
A Ch.*rch of thgUisd inua- 
tsier was calitd to two weeks 
ago to [ersuade the gtsoat 1 0  
go but it was seen again by 
a customer shoxtly afterwards. 
The latiuiler, Rev. H.. S, 
Cheaies. saw! there would be 
■coiher frierally *s:»p̂ t>*«’h ba- 
lore the ftaal eatreaie of «a- 
oi'ci.jin was used.
WHL Kills One Rumor Then. .
Adds Solid Fuel To Another I 's f '
S E A TK -E  (AP) — T b * West­
ern li£icrk.<9 Leafua apipareiuiy 
giUed mm  rumor and added tudt 
to ajM»th«r wheo tt opsened it* 
aoBual spi'shg ’Sreeitog Ihurs- 
day.
Saa PYaacdsoo and Vaaeouver., 
SpnagfieM a » i P r  o v i  decee; 
wouki be dro|'»i>#d. Itooa the AHL 
leavmg two divtssaos ,
The W HL ha* tool wanted to 




Bruaswick, G a r  m a n y ,  
motitb.. He w a* #eate®ced to lour 
years laU aiad was to tlfei pro- 
ces* erf beihg la sea to the prt-
■ilk , who p.leaded guilty 
ch*.r*e of armed robbery,
Pearl Harbor 
Envoy Dies
R e p o r t #  that Lo# Aagek-sitfee KHL, but the ociy thtog to 
Bl^ies wouM leave the league rct«ue out uf the enterieocy ses- 
appareO'tiy were quashed w ita ’ sioa to this regard was a *tat«- 
ua ufiicial auauuuceineat ifeatjuieul that’
,*’lh« W HL will operate to thej *'Fruvis»a.» w e r e  adopteo 
same sis citiei' lor' 1 0̂4^65.” , whereby any city or a*i s-s,
‘ However, persisteai rumors; members may apply for « itry , 
mat the W HL will merge wjlhiUito tsae Nauocal H o c i e V ;  
the Americaa H«.key League i Le.*gue..”
gaiaed c r e d a a c e  wbea thei la  Moalreai., Oareace Cain_p-' 
kague decVt*d to seiMi a repr- beii, presideal <rf the NHL. de- 
Mtotalive to the cum ail AHL cimed to corament oâ  the state- 
meeUag to discus* the m aile r.! meat. He did say the Blade* 
The astoouacemeot coacermsg j had m.*de appdcaliOQ tor mem- 
ae.»t year's operaiicto cvjctsiaedibership m  the N H l, but th.«t it 
' a soie'mii wwd a.bout Denver la - 1 had oever been cctosidered ‘‘be- 
ivadeis, trvubkd most of laitlca'use Los Angeie.* u  aiready; « 
fseascto by j'«3or tlteada.nce and'mexn'ber of ■ ieague with wMch 
;k»s«s rejcrted up to fltCOW., |we have fneadly relatkjas "
'Decver requested •  s.i*-w«ek 
exteaskto ia order to caaduct a 
season ticket cam.paiga. U the 
club *ells 2,000 season tickets, 
Deas'e.r will operate in the West 
era Hockey Le.agii*. 11 the ca.m
Campbell taid he was not #ur- ■ 
prised Loi Aagties decided to> 
remain in the W H L  
The league's terse ara»unce- 
mect about n*.itt year’s opera- 





   „  _ ____  _ . _  %ts
K »  ^  sefiten-ced by M agiautte Wd-; "-OKYO lA P )-A d m ira l Ki»R-i o nu a * * • » « . « « » % . « » - ----------------- -• -
patcttd Egypt will e itiadite O rtk r who skid he decided. Komur*. « ,  naiga fails short of that figureJ C a ig «y  * i i l
as Kksser t k i  »-£vo« b »>lupatny s,  whippmi la addition to the'^^bksj^atof lo the United State*Ip^hrr trraegem eat* w ill b e i'h * tjrcuu.. The two Cankaiaa
far those coevicted la Jew-ai*- wasn’t *'QUte"' war- when his t’O-mtry attacked Pearl'pc-rted learns in the league. o L y ' — -
bng# beiate The pair were ranted Har&'x, d.,ed tcday alter a L e g ‘made,” the statement said,
layrred u.m g at a Carau H o t^   ̂  ̂ p^niaad. one cl the s'-rv
I W  B EeiwaM* the Ui.swr. , ‘'f N.uuuta a id  sp.ev.al la  Xht
aM ce ageci wto t^ a m e  a sey reveU^q .ne  y l ;
iwitr-rfas la U,e f  S ^ G e ^ . u g e
KU.*e erf I
i .,V . * k  „
.uisaiuty ui a 
cstctal rtvuider
tkrf.'*y Baker lavesttgativto. u-at took enly
been eapelied b v i&  Uie Distric.
of CoitotiUi-k l ife  Utideiwriters.^j^^ defence counsel both sought
t.r,e verdict and ifje ll-rr.&n as- 
tire court j'»rv deUberated ofi'y 
' 10 mmutes after the charge by 
.%lf. J a itke  T . W. Brewm. Twu
llets from a .SittS-caiibre arniy
t r ia l dii.-k'TSi* 
ih.ree arrsved at
aruials when they last year.
eitiei lock k year's leave of »t> 
sence last season and were to 
refjcrt their plans at this luieti-
t'c-lucwtog the ensefgeney ses- 
suufl, vvaches aJ»d ether crffic.i*is
M I D M I O H T j
MADNESS
the U S state d<-
bxgaa the tegular tneetui..*.
wjiich is e.*p€i'ted lo run toto
, ,^ l ; Saturday, em erirney session of clcb, . .  4 . 0 . , .
U f e n b T l S  agreed* to try a new k tc ta tm g
just beg'un lalliiig on the L'.S 
Pacilic cutjxjit
I'he l e a g u e  artoouacement
■ ■ 4, icame alter a.a kll-day. ,
ho^r* to comirfete. Prosecutiea^ [>«rtrtteat Dec. I ,  liM L  brtngiag     ..i,v ,-3a -u i\.ay
^  t r fm i r - i  J * *  #**''!» f 4  ak i Vlw'-.t H  itoh.i 'if k *  1 J* f  .Jk ’ ...................   ■■■-* * L  * a. •  Ji .  e .
Ai.aociaiitn. T h e  aisoviatU’-sc 
voted, to Washiagttffl, lor the 
eipulisoo of Key&DLU at ma ex­
ecutive meet-ii.g Pa'iii Gtbawa. 
president of the professKhal a i- 
aoctilMva, drcltoei lo state toe 
gtuurtcU tor tXiC act,-un, eaicpl'
presideEt of the W TIL to »h:ca referees wouM fc«e







w jlh d r iw a i.  ianup the cu rren t rookie rule that
M em b e rs  of the Los Angeles ;jeq ijured  one of 18 uniform ed
' r, ^  k . sU »  -» i; «. > . 4 •  U* V* erf w rf W4./~.f » .............   «.
i-UXiU-Ct
Itxik the life of Klo»e s 
wile Matfm erelie, 52, last i'rb.
u» »ay that U w'»* fcr 
utibc?fc>n.afig a aicisitoi.”
I ( W »  E H ta W m  IS to lead  the:
B rin th  fw»p,le Ltt raisuEg a fu td ,Levrge laid Th„,rsv.ay uTur.k*,^' 
iuf klrfW.OOO iP.Oc'iO.CWji tor ■ dereuw* have n>.â .e .--.e.
1 rn.rmon.kl to the late U.S, p ir ii -  '•'•D * lUeets uma.e -or W'umea 
* d « t  Krhhtdy "Ivo seJ-re*p .m i.tr
i woman ton wala down T h iia i
I ftaawee MUdaler Gerdaw to-^Ave., Ijctween Quebec Street■ 
idicated la  the Co-mrrions Thurs-;6<vJ George Street m the evcD-i 
day U iit fyithro.m:n| a m r o d - ; s a i d  Harry L d e r  in coun-; 
m rnt* to the Bank. Act wtl! p ro  
te d  Canad-an ownership of i r o  
posed new chartered banks.
K-ruvu waging 15!«” ^P  player* rnust be k rookie, ana
;N o.m uia k ta l Kutusu w*,.m g ru m o r, j set the league oj>«ier for Oct
V'M:t ftt fwfkj* rw'Tirs? ..flm I li ww-.-rf »to*w foT
Ttsey eateted Hull's trfflce 
i.'TuUng k!sd bow tog and hkiwted
hU'.T the Jsp-anese tvole, .He re*d  
n  *.k>wly, wittvcut Ivetraymg his 
...ry, evea * t  t-He senteEce, "111,6
.mRvutible s:cl.icy erf Ja|:>*ii 1* 
;,c> t'rviiiote vrvrld peace 
Then H
but at taie |.*jint. Jun P i g g o t t , u h e  
coownef of the Blades, »a.id. " ilM a tc h  2i 
hc>{jc It'a trise."
A story tn the Kedooclo Daily 
Breeie. k Lo* Angeles area 
newspat»er, s*.id the Blades had 
aiked for a year's leave of al> 
leavto,g them
M A IO IT  tT t t N H E U l
rriaae M taisur Pearwea re-
Ipeated Thursday that appltca-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —Induitrtala Grandur 
w «rt mtaed and ba#a metal#;Highland Bell 
■nd W'eilem oli* firmer in light 5 Hudstm Bay 
morning trading on the stock* Nor and* 
market today.  ̂ _ _ tW eitern Mmes
S3S 
385 
6 8 i« 
41
_ _  _    6  35
Th« ii^uatrial Indei edged up| P IPELINES
,0S to a record 153.63. the e i-  A lt* Gas Trunk 3 l t ,
« 0 0
tiptoded, twtoRgUeace. in  eligible lo 
-.u *V'v''fi-'.v f'v f.'Jv  ';j!iove Up to the National Ito'ckey.......i" » In  t . /  w u Xi. a '--s w, •
"In  all rny b'j yrar* of public j , , 4  . ,
service, 1 have never seen a; Then, the {va[>er #aid, the IM IL  
• d o c u m e n t  that was inorei^hd AHL ccukl merge. C-eve- 
col. The druak# and derelict* io l«p w d rd  w.th infamous f a l s e - w e » t e r o - m o i t  AHL club, 
the area were a disgrace to ihe^ticxxts and distortioris—infamous' wettern mem-
vtoy* rfaisekxxis and diitortions c*n a ;
 ̂ -scale so huge that 1 never inv-
plagaed byjaginrd unta uviay that any gov- 
-tu-jernment on this planet ww* caj> 
tn her attempt to fly solOinble of uttering them." 




• tiles mefhanlcai and natu-
Numura, who had t»een a*- 
signed to W a s h i n g  ton nine
months earlier to handle the
hlsdway Island agam today 
after a foiled night to Hawaii.
She wa» 400 tnllei from Mid-, .
B w  * * ) '  Wednesday en route to;last-vi-tch jvace tU‘gouat*rns. re- 
3, «yyHG.nolu!u when forced back b y  jH*atedly denied any advance 
cvere thunderstorms, the U S. * iKtgt* of the attack whu'h
ACME







Avialitm Agency' re- ti.'-ouyht ttic United States 
: the .Secrijid World War.
in to!
chant# index .«® to k record 
10-85. bk*e metal# .55 lo 66 60, 
weatem oil* M  to tM.64 and 
gold# .14 lo 1S3 T1.
Volume at 11 a m. wai 658.(100 
■hare# ctsmpared with 1.672,000 
■t the same time Thursday 
On the todaitrlal board, pa- 
p tr i were mixed lo hii^er. 
Dominion T ar up %, MacMillan 
nioedel t* and rrascr Compa- 
Biet kod Great Lake# Paper )* 
e a c h  CotuoUdated P a p e r  
dipped V# and Abilibl H.
Supplied by 
Okanagko Invettmeala Ltd. 
Membera of the Inveitraeat 
Dcklera* Asaociktlon ol Canada
Today *■ Eastern Price*























C M  A S 
Cons Paper 
Crown Z«U (Can) 
D ltt  Sekfram i
Dom Store*
Dorn Tar 
F am  Player*
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Grower* Wine "A " 5%
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In ter Nickel 
Kelly "A "
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Ga# Trunk of B C. IT*-*
Korlhem Ont 22*-*
Tran# • Can 39 
Tran* Mtn Oil 17’ » 
Weitcoast 17’ »
W eitem  Par Prod 17’ *
BANKJ 







Pemberton BecorlUea Ltd. , 
Cdn. In v tit. Fund 3.90 4,28
Investor* Mutual 14.01 15.24|
All Cdn. Compound 5 84 8.40
All Cdn. Dividend 7.97 8.74
Tran* Can. Series C 7.61 8.30
Diversifierl A 27.30 Bid
Diversified H 5.40 5 60
United Accum. 7.58 8.28
AVERAGE I I  A.M. E.9.T.
New York Toronto
Inds. +1.19 l.nds. +02
Rail* +47 Golds +14
Utilities -I 08 n. Metals +55  
W. Oils +54
1 E E T R lK V r J l  C O IN S
An Engiiih hnspita! m 1558 
! refwrted extrarUng 424 coins 
j valued at about $5 atdi 27 pieces 
•of wire from the stomach of a 
1 JAKARTA (Reuter*)—A totaltS4-year-old man. 
i boycott of U S. movies has been 
I ordered by the Indonesian Film
Jakarta Puts Ban 
22%i On All U.S. Movies
FoundoUon, the official Antara 
new# agencv raid Thursday. 
,Thc agency said the move was 
7 2 % 'made because the U.S. 7lh Fleet 
entered the Indonesian (Indian) 
Ocean despite Indonesia'* pro­
test.
TRY MR. MISTY
(Tartcs Like Fun) 
Now at your 
Dairy Ouwo Store 
581 Bernard
H A V E N ’T  Y O U  H E A R D )  
A llO U  r  RE A i n  If  I ' L
WALKER
PLACE?





la r m i
IHiOItT Noro.











TH E  
ELDORADO  
ARMS
5 rallea aoeth on Pandoay la 
"the Miaiioo"
(John D. Hindle, Innkeeper)
Brand New 1964 
AMERICANS 220 2-DOOR
SEDANS-ONLY $2534
t k i *
Coats ol Enamel PLUS 7 Rustprooftog Dip# 
24-Momh Of 24.000 Mile Ncw-Car S V a G a n ty * ^ ,^
HtGHIlST TRADE-IN  ALLOWANCES '
Stajsdkrd m  Every Ramblen
Ko-Dr»in Ttansmijsian and Rear Axle 
Curved G liiS  Sid.« Window* 
Battery-Saving Alternator 
Coll Spring Seat C m tira c V o a
I]
DELICIOUS
a i l N E S E  F O O D S
Phone 7«2-2bll
SING'S CAFE
rrs SHEER BEOUM FROM M0RHIH6 TL RIGHT...
^ d o r l s / i a m e K  / p o l l gI d a g  /g a r n e r /n e r g e n
a woiai »4M-« ■ am I'War <a
^  ^ ^ m o v e
"  ^ . o v e r ,  d a r t i n g
(XXjOR by OtLUXi
TO DAY  
AND SATURDAY
Door* Open at 6;30 
2 Showa 7:00 and 0:0!
Special Feature 
SATURDAY M A TIN E E
"TH E  WIZARD OF BAGDAD* 
Plus Extra Cartoons
real RUM  
like real scotch HAS to be
IMPORTED
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE





C LEA R D R A IN -O nly 95c
A llouacwife Helper from
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
U4 nem ard 2-3039





Saturday, Monday, Tuesday —  May 9, 11, 12
"BARABBAS"
Starring: Anthony Quinn, Sylvnna Mnngano 
Box Office Open* at 8 p.m. - -  Show Start* at Dn*k
True rum It made from lugar cane 
(which obvloutly do« not grow In 
Canada) and the Demerar* region 
is fannoui for Its delicious light- 
flkvoured Rums, Lemon Hart 
Demcrara Is a truly fine, well-aged 
Demerara Rum. White Hart is a 
unique, almost white Demerar* 
Rum of unforgettable delicacy and 
quality May we suggest that If you 
believe your taste and your system 
deserve a truly good rum — always 




Havt « good rum for your m ontyt
.S C .+ ,  •  







v r  
♦  ?
OCMEMR^
(l|Nr (t, ff.v.ur . . ,
a.tli I* xsI.Nr
WIIITi IIAIXT Dtnurtf, 
ftru tight in S<*#xt 
«ni In calanr
Car waih to fvfryone t f i t -  
drivlng th t ntw 1964 Rom blir 
betwcfin 9 p.m. and midnight.
Enter the free lucky draw by 
teit-driving the 1964 Rambler.
* Have a free cup of coffee lerv- 




Brand New 1964 
CLASSICS "S50"
2-Door Sedans Only $2818
Lxlra Value Features:
fh l* advertisement I* not pubiiahed or displayed be the uquoe 
Control Board or by the Government of British Coiumbl*
OILS AND QA8E8
B,A. OU 83 33%
Cantral Del Rio 1.15 8.20
Horn* "A " 19% 18%
Budaon'e Bay ...............
(OH and Oaa 11% 18%
Im perial Oil 80 50%
iDland Gaa 7 7%
Pao Pata D%  13%
BliaU OU of Can 17% 17%
MfNBS
Bathlaham Copper 6,50 «.M
Cratfm oot 18% 18V«
-''-'IBBHHHaHaGSK
OiHCE K »
AvaUabla on Laaaa 
Only 1.53 par monUi. 
fW i laaabif laeUUaa can
I KANABANrATIONIRBIf * .





fl€6 the exciting Unc-up of new family and 
gnorte cars from home and ovcr»ea* at the 
B.C. Intemntional Trade Fair. And be r ^ y  
for Bome nurpriscH, tx)o. Like the giant eart - 
moving transport with 10 foot whceln..  . and
th«  iw n o in n  < "  " ) “ > J2 ;
They’re all part of a fabuloua $10,0^,000 
ehow-preaontlng new products, gooda and 
exhlblU from forty countritsa.. .  on 
day at B.C.’e hlggeat-ever 'frado hair. Open 
from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. On Saturday from 
10 a.m. -10 p.m. Adulte, 75if. Children under 









a  Dccp-Dlp IluRtproollng
a  Gunrantecd Ceramic Armoured EKh«u*t System
•  Dtniblc Hnfety Brake System
•  Gunrantccd Battery and Engine Coolant
•  Advanced Blngle-Unit Construction featuring 
One-P’eco Galvanized Unlslde
•  Front Heat Belt* — And ALL Rambler* have 
Reclining Sent* that make Into a bed — at only 
■ slight extra cost.








Reduction Every Hour 
ONLY M  LEFTIt 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON-TIIF.-SPOr FINANCING 




iponaoied by the Govammtat ot British Columbia
I I
City Scout Group 
Fights Compulsory 
Levy for Magazine
‘  ’  :  ■ .b i-c r i j-U .- ’t . s  t o s : : M . ; ; .  K t
S.XV..S VMg'HiCti: Cil'.dC-tiS ik;> t , : .
»ere s'jcccgiy cfcjtx-tect to at a; iz g  t a i  t *
Si.>e'C;at io.t-cuc.  ̂ Sccccj-i; ciii'oa r.'.aCi;.
iioop  J iL u t-tli be at'*'
« i’i i  toe trf U*«
ex«t..U W  W t  barf te te itcd  tw
M % klOV W iL M K S  
lt i» #  ljulief«ihdeK{ K a f« » U f
LINDA B i t  M O irZ  
lit*#  Aqibiue A«xiiU<T|'
DONNIK ANGLS  
Mi»» LiMk*
J ID V  O lS l  




M t l l l N  % O U N tiE *
>li»» iijrw
HOPEFULS
 .......... IJ  h . i e t 2 . i  to r
•>-oi-toe-Laie crc»Q at 
K.e.to»ta lcte,rc.atxtoa.l 
gitoered for titeir 
.d.'X no»i treb-totoary 
-,e A q tit ir
frtx.j ibe
S.»5 K '-ti'iW S M x i  
•mtaO »L l W  tboiea  
;»>■ rig b t'i cbatober 
o'i * P’v.i'ixj;*
■c tt.wg V, a 5 lo 51 alt ibe 
„'.:.eg I'eskti
; Hullte ll.*i»»iay Cigbt
i ObjetieXi •mO'Dg toe IrS at- 
i teadu’g, a i i ’-e d  u  is w t  bteiag: iastrtotiycss 
ientfttS wi a vvtoxury baits but
• i s  b e x g ;  l i ' . a a e  a  t u c t o U v - a  t i
; iiic'SuWistois.'til toe it'-uve-'siuat- , . . . v ______ __   —
B e rt MtU'fieii, p reskaa it u i ih e iic ^  itus r ta g a iit ie  to  t i
d’,;tiv,:t ctojitcil »b.t-a ■i.X'vets: M-.tx: Vttoiij Le it+  a 
-he area f io r .i Peachlaod U  Win.jc.,;;-to>cr 
f'.eli. svalked out of toe rceeitcgi
„es' uje-su=,.«ifd to e ,t* i4  by toe lefKiiiai cwuGCiJ aad
' i t  ar.u'tj ir.e ir.ee't-,aaagaa cesuafLi stiouM be sut>
rcaliod arid i t i s  de-T dcc’i  see ufay toe Central Ok* 
iiio iied  by otocf dtstncts.” b«
1ti€ Caiiitoaii Boy is » 4®-
[.iage riiagarme atto coku, lea.» 
tuiiog iictis.«a stofies, bow'taeks-
legioaalj^ nj-ii<;j.es, taWs fiooj Caaa4i*a 
hAstu-ry, fc=ai»f. cutouts, cmeer
toviu Uie
‘̂00X10*1. ' U 3 ».•* ,T .A--.A4.V. »
Mr. INerce sati ke ideas ks4 iafynatuoa. sooutinj
M tr.e cte'tocai used ui {.'leseisl-i twr every sectKC, bie*s ut 
■■'iC m ote-j'\xaaic arto trora, aod »dY«itis-. 
AS va  a  ̂ accuidtog U» M r. Chambers* 
W iii .  There uas aUe-ur,
-toai a r.iou-c« te ; H arc ii Wiiiett, cUstrtct Cub-
ci toe coniituttee a a i parents, to leave toe decisioa up to; tj'.aster said the nvagairae it  aa
called to toscuis the probieai. ithe paretsu. but M r. MiicheUjeaceiieat ooe. He has accepted
1 ’T ‘•ee tio alterriSiis’e but to re-'s-atT t.e coto-i nc't accep-t aB) to t he regtevted to# nisruser 
he i*id , I do i» t  LAetoxuca. jm  *h K h  it tad  been presented
Ito# Ifeltog ol tius r.ieeung, St; -Tn« mi'c.e) Lss a iiea iy  beecito B C. 
i ta s  b e « l a i i to s t  to# Sto'to tb # ‘
S|a4#;
B tT T V  D IN L O P  
Mis* Tees law ti
l i  t iL  t i m i - i m  
.Ml»» K tu sm ru
BIKBABA BODWIN 
NUjs Kiw auis
J t„VN N m ». B O B K B tm % tV
Vlisi Leftott
c.vd  toe
Jean Ktrtoedy, t.resideiit.- 
gro-A-p cviiu:.;iic'e a a s ;  
,i;aXi tor too A# t ' is e i# d  to '
\Ar.y'AlAOl V s aX;-' 4 I |aK'Ss •
piAS td.e ads SA 
i ' la ir  i'.e f\e , \ i . r -  
U,t‘ U istll,; I'toXU.l,
U irK U ii k , sCv-wtir-a: 
The i;'.agAJ.tot to










d ay r.'sht 
Cha!i'i?'.*f <f







i t -  Th„-S' Car. r\tcr;:.x!i r . - . t  h it#  ' -C' 
the KeloAha ti'ur.g i-yr
Ci*s' ’ K e r . a ,  aivCig V4it*t t..e rr.-. 
t ’ and ti.c cn.Vtrf l^C,. *' m.drt of ^
^ i: r  Ail ifSi \a  ,
tr.t-u; is the Uft-bhotS t.'f 
u> aity c<>t!t!nursitv. b'..t drselo;-*;
"We lio Si.siiijer liS-ve a chrace.rsirnt at any |-:xce ss m-scr a;
-ahetltrr we war.! { LaeJsSng," he,,barga.n'* j
aaid, ‘ ‘tbr (-ft'.v (['..estson nuw u.- 
who tSors. for wb<,>jn ttn<d how,‘'iH H *lfT  P.%( l..
Pi of. ObrrlarKier. wb» was ‘'Dc\r!op;nr!',! c. ui'.y ts;se 
etifiaged S'.'' tiie fd ' A  l9V,i to t’.f.ist lo  we.S thrn.yh* o.d at»%i.
»dvbe rotoif il on {.far.tung prob-'nt«'S h'->S S*<* ‘ hcri* i»
Ah-:'.v. v.as u.-e-! i;« a le r  »5 thf 
”  lV-£otar snynlhfy d.r;:;er
'a riKht and a wrcng jdatc h
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE





'{'-a! Oa! t’y to# ICy S«.v"Ats 
jCAJiaaa. w'uh toe l; f t t  i : ; -e  m 
{Jan. iS®4 i : * ih  scoa!. i .to and
h ead er n  a :ked  to S-ay 5o ceto i
U a;h  L :  n, w;ih U.# ie;»U Max  
‘ ;f ihei'# AI# tiaee cKildrwi hi to# 
i one tair-hy v .o -Ii le-
lir is #  lilies? Cv'jies
I A Ic’.'.ti dated l)#e 3. tm-





.■,r.*S r l r v ;
And J. I'-.
!■ B ‘ * . *
tv t  e i .h
■live Vv‘.::i-
I ,
, il IS a if -  
b.'v And
T* Cartotoan
ih -a ie f  ui i#g iit# jsx;g  tiu.s y e a r to 
'ltd .id #  to# bJ e ttls  i v t  ■'Cax.s-
l i  ttleW aitog its 
10,
; toan Ito)'* n.aga .tc an L'
n A i.tovfr
h'j.' -(jr.h C. 
i f  !.!;# 11 ti'-'.-.t
*'W# t i e
{'■•'ir.er I '  
d hrto  t f  t . .
sary
B W Are, cvl 
£.1. s iA l t.i4ay
as rtg.c.iatoto i t t i
IV Ccl##A!#s. irpr##ca'UBg!##fit rcofsornk* facts tbout th t  
i r ^ t  ktcstor IW'A al x iic r jj  Inieftor lumber mdastry. 
rtga-cxeto as K rk a n a  tjda>. to; "Before iCtrUcg to furnsuiatt
AHuai toe two Ci.y U to to 's  la-:d#toaisds. U u  n#<#ssary U> e i^  
i#ri--r \Va,g#: aiid C a c U a it  coxsd Arr.iiie ik#  eccrsorisU’ f i l l s  wruca  
hrA-fH-t. to iv e  b t« a  les-earcbed UaougU
j o ffic ia l aources.,
TL# d c ie ia ic s  At# K#ie •T ttr i#  facts in d u d #
; . i-'iii Itlc Wag# detoatids f.ii Uvc I ifuj>rue*t, plU’es, bldei •
: I'.l'.rfc -i. J a i i  .M..»'l#. .I#g».,-ai'.h;lc
h ’«e:id#nt i f  Ifl#  IW A , sssd h.v| - t 4 it#r today. IW  resalaU aa* 
’ day. (by tfi# local uuois* will be tulw
; Mr, Moure u  pieiidiRg over j nutted and discuaaed,” M r.
.tk# iAtof#i#;ue itn i cf.;Mc»cre said.
sr# ',.r#;.#xt to as iis l ike; TLie deleg.ile.s p res ra t at L it  
* ;ii# ii# rrG ce  irs,'rrsect td d  woDd*
Lc s t-iiiir .s  t'jten V..vii)‘ w ito • wxrk-ris TLey are  frum^ 1 rtoce  
a/.iw A . jt i 'i - to s l re - iG # v r j# .  K a ln ita  A rm , Kek?wi.*
5#e-U ric i CraritiftXik.
M .s ra a , i t g i t c !  
istaiiis c .sntor. who will
aSS
11
cre a i#  
kO c e r it i '.
T h #  second K e k w r .t  gtc 
. co t:in u tire  tu b in ilte il U rf u r  
reach »’.F registrauoa fees of f i  for ci 
, in fo rm ;and I I  W for scouts saying lal 
-v  a c 'iv i- 'lk e ir  le tter " th is  gtwup w ill nc 
i - a n d  1 r e t e i t  u o t-a c c e id  any  
bcs. . ..Uociease la legistraUoa of
'■Cr,rl-! iits\;ns I on t»e-
;n (lej'n'.A!iy atvd CAfiBda, H ig h -,, , ,  C anadian  Boy e ith e r j ^  . n  t «
l>#hts of the C a iia d u n  T ^ 'g rA m :  ̂ j j  future. Any re-1 A {'fehm snary m eeting  In  dls-ltsve of the Canadian tn lo o  ^
» iU  i-e the visit of our colonel.; make on l-ehalf of; cuss -he f.>rmal establishment o f|I‘u l^c to [doyee^  J S *
m -fhitf. l .s .iy  l ’ a tr ic .a  Canadian Boy will be on a!a  dhtnct counril of i-ubhe a e r-, tendance w^s Adam
• fo rm e ily  H H H  P rin cess P a tr i- |y ^ jy tjia ry  basis by the ind iv i- jv ice  ejr.plcyees was he-d in Kel-.preiident of the U X . o.vs»son
Public Service Workers Plan 
New Council At Kelowna Meet
tow SIX rttoestly. H .
, tug «.-f !he tha'i'twr h'-'r
lU x Ln t!'.f Ke
iii-,.-. '  ativ <tevei.,ty!:leIi!.
<j (,v ■ " H  i-i the t'ksr.ntr' 




t I e, anv de
f.irc- c t iL ra l and 
df n irK !, jU -t n
Lh'- t.
Thev af(- Id!
f« er bi' n (ioctdf
■ ;i?ut 
;rn !.
i«n involve judii- 
the f in a l d tagao 'i-. 
irivoUes hii judg-
y.:' whole Al..<.it i 'i agliCU.’ 
ai teiiKatton t'd a w  the 
‘■•liv level hii'. Leon n t i ’ ltc ted . 
Hen Hidu.i!. • (T irt.irv -tfeu ’ ufef 
f..f the fs i i i ! alien  • !
toSd 2 i i.i-eeh' T h . 
at K-'Sovui...








rung ,'i‘ the iri'.t I'ig . n' 
thoi;ght B! p ’ ied lit i ‘f(.b!< 
lc*!av, «.> there v. ill In' . . . . . . .
ja-oblctoN torm'ffuv.', tuent a fte r n in n y tests arc  corn-,new  c-d.icationiu {>.'.icm cuniiri;;
He smd e \e rv  lig h t thinhing plet's i. Iin to  « fr r t  m I’.igh M 'h.-ek iCid
j»T?i'n 11 I-*! it in bi'i e v c rM is ' ‘ I ’lanner m ust Ix* ro n rc in e tl'if - , .  j rupee(<l n g n c .;t’.u:-»1 v, .ng 
life , ar.d no In  ine-,s luan v^niU i^w fh the te i-c rc u -• ions of c a c h |ty  \ucatiori;.l sfh -'-';-. 
be .ilde to ce l a'uni; '.Hi’h .n t it ,de» iMon he in.sV:ev H e ” ' “ ''1  m - R v r v
■'iMartoifU' I f;,it r.eu . : tn»nK<’ .'a n t ir i | ia tc  the loiig term  as v.e'.l C O N D I ( T  S I » t > l . i  
nr 1.1‘t i . i i . i r  ■' lie' rud' ' ' l l ' i i t o ' -  O e  iri!i:n-l.!3tc rc 'u l 's  of h i . j  > urvcy i-  !.'• w i: r - - i  ..£•!<■<i 
iu - ‘. a-» bi’ iV .rtant to 'a  i i!v  as H dc-'ivK'nv. H e m ust t>c con-'antorn; tho*c in te rc -tf< l in ar.n- 
u  t i a h i' m r '. i ' ‘ r r rn c il w ith the tax  costs o v r r ir u l tu tc  to find out w h a t < o .;i;■•■>
H e 'tu l .r th e  gr.top IL .r.n in ;: in ’ n I'-'tof l>crK*l o f lim e  ,vr,d h i * ; . . . ( ( e r r d  in th..- new 
Kelre.i rui liav a lung nnd ir.ii< 'rt- ru * 't  t-e i o iieeriioit w ith  how tt'.e pm ei.nm .
ant h .-tu rv  He (xv.nto.l to t!',-' l-aM iru l.ir  .vrra w ill Irmk w h m  ■■ihrh .".i.udl eu u r-o - w u e i o  
n u r  . n i b c .  the in d u -tr ia l and '* i '  d c v r io m il and how it w d l u j  ,.,i ,n to.M. th m  !« fi to t i .u h  
irM d c n tia ! a rc a v  »> 'f”'  M irrnunding m u iativc . Sum :
.area." P ro f. O tx 'rian dcr
UJi'i ViSif.'C 's f a r ’f.Cr i
h.s thi'.urtii Bit* gt’tog
• In'.ciMgtf-.t i.-.afiagcm ci!t '
t-'. fa :;iiin g  in ^
1 l b *.4in ih..iti t-'d 
1+# rtto it wid
it- f.itau-i ’s i«.K’k< 
leceto c  thi- in te l’ iKttot 
■T. tlie fa r n ir r  t u i i ' l  Ix
T.'i 
• r
cia of C\x.ito.iKht» t« to.inHto!otii(i.,sh ;--------   . . ,
to t '- t i '.  fuftocr uiHi scrvtng: u t  MitehcU tm d  the £Soup;S&lmtm Arm was clertrvl J'tf 
mt-nbc-s t ! the rcgiinent gttth-|„(,j.5  U t Use bf»y» tee Ike maga-idrht of the new countd .
l i , . : v  'n n e  ami have thetn lu b -.c n tx t
'■•In h d k tto n  the:#  w ill b cto ) H. th a t it had ^ 'e n  toad# a 





l . t  '.V
ded. H. 
n .ll ke!
l;;u',t w atch fur
, dc. ce.iping. He 
!.,te  < ri linp.-u-, .,ng
\Vi£irus>eg and O ttaw a. 
•■h!ter»“.tc-d i»artics m ay olw 
d.iin  in fu n na tio n  by svnting the 
s c c rtta ry . r i 'C l. l  Ju b ilee  com- 
nuttee. the Ham ilto.n (fa u lt  Bar- 
r.'!ck», E dm ontcn. A U a .,"  he 
; aid.
E  Baaks c ifjaad  several members of the
ipfovuictttl c s e ru tiv r , M r . B a a k i
itasd.
D fh*ca!tu  s,.'fu5=ted a t'o.nsUt'a-! O ther t)-fflreri etecled w ere G . 
tid« Bfdl tt name, the O kanagan;S. Creech, Kimloop*. vice p re tu  
r^ a lM 'iin u r .e  D i i tn c t  Co-utKUl ttfsd'dent atid E n m  G . H e m k lf ,  
the u iu fo n n . cap. tcxks td fic c is , M r . Banks a a lj  Kanik>ops. a e creU ry  . U tasu .ter.
w e n - , . , „ , , . „ „ „ iU x ! s v  v-K:) was aUo nam ed a i  dele-‘ T f you do not accept national p-wa.v- 
n o U c v  t h e n  you place y o u rje lv e v I " 'nu s  is the firs t tim e  thttt
outside ro ll'cy and ru les. T h e ’ fuhH - rc rv ice  employ res in the 
council m iu ire s  ■ deci:-ion hy iDknn.igan d is tric t Jir.d tho cert- 
n ext m e e tin g ."  Itra l In tr r io r  a r r . i  « f B C , h.nve
h (M  tu c h  a n; f « he s;i^n
a? l-i.
^ *M 'o !ir^ ‘’ . u rn ''b u ild in g  arc M E E T S  W IT H  ( 0 1  M I L
groiii'O-i together .«uch .i-. no k 'ty  council and Ihe p iofe- 
other e itv  h a - ,"  h r  .-aid "K e l- to r 'iKUit most of Thur.id .iy  do. 
owna hil l much to rhow other •' » ' ">K ronm g in Kelow na, ui 
j o m im in itlr.- '■ , t luding
Si'enking of the rcco m m rn da -'
lire  d> in;grc.'-ing w cil. n'.hn  
M r. B illing  said 
■'Bro'. incial ugricultu i .>1 col­
li ge-> h.ive been pi oi-o-cd hu! 
A ea.w u.,. hecnu-c D C  1. .'<• d ivei iftcd
the arcri cast of n i.-n -ith e y  could never a g irc  w here to
cel and nKo the g m - cv lab lhh  them .
M O N E Y  A V A II.A H L E
NEW PROGR.VM
■■When the new i rogr.im  k o c s  ̂
into r f f r r l  In -c h x '! * ,  .i-’i'io v t-!  
tiia -c ly  JO-Ti I e r cent > f th.e 
■!;-.dctil- Will L * t l irc c tid  in'.n 
.n .idcm ic. Icadiiii; to u m vcn .ity  
;ind tcchnir.'il schooE.
•'The o ilier Ei-TO im f w ill
take the \ oc.ition.nl. T li t i  H  vvhy 
it i i  iinsH'ft.int to m ake thi.i 
a-p.cct ;o. veno itile  cv |>o:Mbh 
T he student w ill be able to pick  
Iro iu  \  oe.nllon.nl stre.nm i, the 
p ark .ige nd.ipted to the needs 
of hi .ire.n. T he  cour.ies w ill a e t j i
hud lisen earrnn l out and they tecom m ended  
^Vad Ix irne g<*xl fn id . |am ple  oih 'Ii
a kndge Ix 'tw een the tc -rhn i-|l 
V e a l  iini) the p ra c tic a l."  M r . 
B illing  ;a id .
tionv he m.nde five  years ago. e ta l re n d e n tia l developm ent
he smd he wav ide.nnnl i,nd dsimighout the c ity . . ' '-A -ow  t h e  d< p artm en t of lr.l*>r
g r .t if ie d  to  'e e  rn o .t of them  B' of. D b erland er ra id  ho had
i’ ^ j.a t ile  to -e t no icglon.nl \oc.n-
.M.aee lx -p r o v i i  cxi a H a n k  J. O rm e. ; iiperlntend-
"T T e re  M one unfini-dunl o r m ' " '" n 'x l  (levelopm ents the^n w h irh • ent of Sch-K.l D n t r ic l  No. 2 T  de-
•n<1 th.nt H In txm ndnry evten-ddK heB  eonvtiuction ftan d ard s , ^ c rib e d  the d ifference Ix 'tw een
ston (tlcm r.o re  p a rtic u la r ly  ha^TH- eet and th a , a rc h u e c ti be, . . , > 0  the the [m it iv M l chan jffs  Hi high
develum -d to the betterm ent of Riven room for c rea tive  ^  v -' lo u d  stream s to vcho, ! .  and the vocational
•hm e •.U'.o live there and to He said he n  om m ended " " ' ' I , i  eh.H,E
thoM- who iK iHl inside the for- b 'im s system be Included in th e .b e  , ,u  l a . d J U
4lifler cd v  txMindarv'." Iregulatldng, w h ereb y  fho<e e o n -'A /j o/f,thool of bou) ki mJuH S P E C ff'T C
JOIN NOW’ ‘ tractors who ndhereil to the'|C.dlon. ‘ ^jvhooks w il l  xtlll
1 .Miggest the F iv e  Hridge.s. highest standards, be allow ed to . "B efore thc.-e cmirsc.s can i" ' Rcnernl eslucation. phis
Niudl ltd . urea should Join the 1 build m ore re.sidenlinl ^ ru e -'o ffe rtn l. nRricuUure has to p io -. ^  , stream s w hich
eitv now- iind o ther areas su ch  lin es . ‘duco In form ation  on , ‘ , ..(.neral not riiec lfic . T liey
as I'o p ln r Boinl and S m th  Ban-' ‘ VVc m ust prnvndo ndcrp iate 'w hen, these euurses .•hould 7 ' '  p. 1' ^,. p , , n , , e h  theory as 
d m v  follow close a fte r. jpn rk in g . lig h t, view- and a ir  ln ,o (fe i(s l. and how m any • .p,..,. but of a p rac tica l
you never each of our re,.ldeutia l b tiilil- iih o y  w ill apfdy to In the ,„ .x t -
get Mm iethuiit for nothing. Boun-U iiRs," he said. ;ir> year,-
gttte fro m  the council to  the  
B C. {irovtndttl <x>nvrnUan Ixj 
VicU iritt June 12-14.
Tru 'tee.s elected w ere A ndrew  
Ira rrn ic h a c l. Vernon; W iih im
Museum Open 
For New Season
T lic  Okan.aRan M useum  on 
M ill  Avc. rc-oiH?ne<l for the 
.m m m er rea.son on May E  
C harles IE  W alroel. cu ra to r, said 
tw ia y .
"A lthouRh the Mgn on the 
door reads ojren 9:(iO n ,m . to 
11 00 n .m . and 2:00 to 4,00 p m .  
in actual fac t we arc  o ix n  
longer. T h e  build ing  rs som e­
tim es cold, w ith  no heat and the 
short hours enable us to elo. i
’■There w ere 28 d tle g a le s  prc-j 
scji?, reprcrcn tirig  piib lic em -| 
[)!•)>ee,s unions frr.m  »s fa r north 
as K au itrx .i'i, the Ktoitenay.', the 
tmirdi r and F 'ra 't-r V a lley .
'T h e  m e rtiiig  wn ; eh.iiretl tiy 
B. J, D t i i  R rr, B C. rep.rc5rn t.1-
..!FerguMin, Karnkxips and Frank
Smith, Salmon Arm.
Youth Injured In Fall 
Recovering In Hospital
A Kelow na hosiutal sixikes- 
man ?aid tin lay. ll'H lney Hi-n- 
iiett r iie iit  a fa ir ly  p x x l nlRlit. 
" l ie  .'('eiiis to 1h! out of e r il
s rt rs caat'le  s t«i # rondilion  and is tecovering
If It gct.s loo c o ld . ' M r .  " a l r ‘x>L aii,.,fa rto rily .”  D r. W. J.
"Y o u  m ust re a lu f  ,...... .......... ..
- g ng m  .u ,,.
i "Quchtlorinalres a re  being c i r - , " '
Area "One Of World's Beauty S p o t s ‘  ..
With Unlimited Potential"-Planner
Vorn J. W'icler, who tixik up 
hl.s dutie.s as iilnniier for the 
C e n t r n I Okanagan Iteglonal 
Planning Boanl I h I .s week. 
Thursday night outlined his. 
basic ideas to the regular meel- 
liig 'f the Kelowna Chamber of
,||Juoiiiinci CO.
The area ho will l>o concerne<l 
• k ith , extend.H from north of 
O yam n to south of reachlanil, 
and he said he had Jirst com­
pleted his first (fulck tour of 
the nren, covering lioth aides of 
the lake.
"You have n magnificent jwn- 
oramic setting." he said. "This 
area Is one of the world's tienuty 
«ixvt». You have [leotile who are 
Intere.strsI 111 orderly develoip 
ment and Kelowna and district 
has an unlimited |x>tcntlal If It 
is properly gulderl.
M r. W ider M ild there were 
five liasic concepl.s behind his 
rv^Meiis.
liW  ".V service centre, such as 
Kelowna, must’ hkve cntitomerii, 
Wuid these cipslomer.s must 
Aroirk." he sakl. "The city and 
the country 11 a tcttip, not mily 
a'logical but abo a ncces.snry 
union.
"F.miiloynient niean.i n e w
houscN-nnd only a pimgrcssive 
coniiminity w ill retain It.s young 
peo[)le.
"We must pre.servc and de- 
veloii the recreational' areas 
lxith at water level and in the 
higher elevations, new areas 
mu.st be found.
"Private commercial develoiv 
lucnt must l)« fostered with a 
logical arrangement of compat­
ible industries.
"The region’* dejiendence on 
tourism and tho fruit Industry 
must 1)0 tiroadcnerl by Industrial 
development," he said.
TRl'HTlvlCH lllM v I.K fT K I)
Iwu Yamnnka and Harold 
Mallaeh w e r e  re-elected to 
Ih iw -y e tr  term * 1nitt««a for 
the Black Mountotn Irrigation 
d litr lc t In Rutltnd Thuraday. 
George Wassmuth, returning of- 
ilccr taid as there were no
Girl Flees Home 
Police Arrest 2 Men
One man i.v lu Jail and a sec­
ond In hospital as die result of 
an Incident in the Green Bay 
area of Wcslbank at 4;30 iPiii.
Thursday.
RCMI* .saltl tho two nu‘n will 
1hi cliargcil wllh unlavvfully en­
tering a home. Bollce .said ii oponlng luldres-i on 
foul tccn-.vcai-Slid girl locked tlie^'oveiy of Bovcrty. 
dtsir, one man Injurcrt his arm 
in lireuKing the glas'i and l;i in 
hosiiltid. They said the girl luck- 
e<l herself in tho bathroom and 
e.scaiHnl through the window to 
a nclghlxir, who calhxl the 
iwlicc. Hospital authorities tm 
day aald tlio inan’a condition
WM"'fOOd.' ..
In  another Ihcldenl [KiIIco 
ch«a«d a car reported atolen by 
Gordon F.vans, 022 Ktoc^wcll 
6ve. from near his house. Tlie 
car was alnmdoncil while ;>till
n.Tture. Voealloual scIkmiIs will 
be more f.peclfic.
" It  is imixirlant for ngrlcul- 
out ixactlv what is needed. .tnral com ses to carry ns,',
" In  nn.iwcnng them il I- im- prestige as other courses. Mr.
lK.rt.ml to think of the f u t u r e iOrrne .said. ____
District Delegates Attend 
Social Welfare Conference
Percy McCallum mid Mrs. J.inc.s.sle Touxcl, 'executive dlrcc 
F Prior, of Kelowna, are at- lor of the Ontario Welfare
tending the HHH B.C. Conference Council, will address the con-
on Social Welfare In Vancouver ference on Provincial Comnuin- 
today niMl Saturday. Ity Plannlng-How Efcctlvc Can
"The sessions 'will conclude 
with Professor Michael Wheel­
er's summary From Words
Into Action," M rs. Prior said.
Elks Ball Tonight; 
Club Aids Funds
'nio Kctowna Elks club will
hold a district ball in th<-lr new
preiul.sc.s on South Pandosy
IN DAO'S FOOTSTEPS
Following In hi.s father’s 
ffKitstep.s, Brian Jamc.s Kelly, 
21, was sworn in a.s a member 
of the Itoyal Canadian Mount­
ed Police at KamkK)|)H rcccnt- 
Iv . Ho i.‘i the son of tho head 
(if the Kelowna UCMP detach­
ment, Staff-Sergeant T. J. E. 
Kelly and Mrs. Kelly, 567 Law­
rence Avc. He will take hl.s 
training at Regina. Brian was 
iKirn in Atlin, B.C., and has 
lived In Chcmalmis, Victoria, 
Penticton, KimlH-rley a n d  
Vancouver lieforc coming to 
Kelowna In Jan., 1963. He l.s 
a graduate of tho Kelowna 
senior ficcondary school where 
he was active In track and 
field, winning tho ixile vault 
at the Inter high school meet 
last summer.
said. ,
lie  said there were 40 out of 
town vi.Yllor» Thursday.
Among new addition.* to the 
museum this season, arc a col­
lection of arrowhead.*, and nrti- 
fact.1 that arc different, from 
the Bottger Estate. Medical 
and engineering lx>ok.s from the 
late Dr. J. B. Beale are also 
new Items. M o r e  military  
badges have akso been added 
this year.
New meml>cr.s on tho board of 
the Okanagan Museum and Ar­
chive.* ANf.oclatlon are Mr.s. 
Muriel Ffoulkes, Mr.s. Ernestine 
Larnorctix, Dr. John Hocking 
and Sherburn Chaplin.
O 'lX in-
ncll. his doctor, raid today.
The 2fkyear-old youth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bennett of 
13(Ul West Cherry Crescent, was 
injured Wcdne.sday when he fell 
front the new Malkins bullduig 
on Crawley .street.
"Rcxincy wa.s laying Uiardx 
and sti.'pcd on a loose one, fall­
ing 25 feet," M f .  Bennett said.
"Ho is suffering a broken 
arm, [relvis Ixine, no.se, ribs and 
alKlominal Injurie.s," he said.
Kinsmen Name 
Honorary Member
A! Cowan was made an hon­
o ra ry  mcmlKT of the Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club at their regular 
meeting Tlrursday night.
Officers for the coming year 
were also chosen at the meet­
ing and Dr. Hal Boxer was elect­
ed president,
M r. Cowan b  cxecutlvc-^eo 
relary of (he Kin.smen sixmsur- 
ed, B.C. Polio Foundalion.
Dr. Boxer succeed* Dr. Paddy 
Clerke as president. Akso elect­
ed were AI Dawson, first vice- 
president: Monty DcMara, sec­
ond vice-pre.sident; AI RlbeUn, 
.secretary; Dave Lindsay, trea­
surer; and F 4  Landsdowne, reg- 
b b » r .
Directors elected were Percy 
Tinker, Nolan Peters, and Lloyd 
Schmidt.
"Tho i)uri)os(! of the confer­
ence In to Inform cltlx.enn 
throughout tho province on mat­
ters of welfare, to Inlegrnto vol­
untary acllvltlc,'., and to Im ­
prove' health and welfare .serv­
ices Ihrougltout B.C." Mr.s. Prior 
said before her departure.
"The Hon. B. H. Itoffmnrk, 
mltil.’stcr of tiadi! nnd com­
merce will represent the provin­
cial government In officially 
opmilng the conference,” Mr.s.
* "New" llortxon.s for Youth islsH'*'*'! hmlght.
Ihe theme of tho t:ontcronco. 1 'I'lui fit at iuccllnfi »') b w  
Prof. W. G. Dixon will give ihejclubriMvus Monda.y night voted 
tho llcdls- S-59 to the Kushur famil,\ of Rut- 
hand who lost their bidonKlngti
   I)'- M f  'hi a recent fire, Emil Bouchard,
C atherine C o llie r, i>iofesHor;W ks publlcll.v d irec to r, fiuid to- 
John F o rn a ta ro  nm l Ben C h u d ,i“ B ’ , ,,
will deal with child wclf.ue,,  ̂ Allicrnl fund through the financing nnd suggestions made
Centennial Group 
Meets Tonigbt
Jon McKinnon of Kelowna 
B.C. recreation conaullant, will 
be guest speaker at tonight’s 
meeting of the Kelowna Ccn 
tcnary committee In councl 
chambers at 8 p.m.
M r. McKinnon Is olso pro 
vlnclal government centenary 
representative for this area.
Charles Gnddcs, chairman 
said on tho agenda Is tlio olec 
Hon of offlccrii as required by 
the government. Tho meeting 
will 1)0 altendcd by some 44 
persons, mostly represcnlatlvcs 
of clubs nnd nrganl/Jdlons In 
the city.
"DlM'u.shlonh will be held on
 Vi I . ...r 'IH! Aiuerm lunu
cf,rrecllou,s and ' ‘ AitoTnl Elks Imlge,
vice.*. Chairmen for the sessions . . .  ..
will 1)0 Mrs. U. W.. Cross, Mrs. 
l^»mlc Moloney nnd Mrs. Earl
hMlgcB In Osoyoos, Hock Creek, 
Princeton, Kcremcoi, Oliver, 
HAfl MOfrr ROOMS Penticton nnd Rumincrland,"
Tl\e li0monos«(V lb\lver«lty of M r. Bouchard snld.
 b' 'v ito  l,nllt In 1949-53, hato H e ’.aid official oi)cntog of the
iW lrtlifr nomination* thesp men (u motion and |«llce are search-33 storeys nnd contains 4U.(KK) new building will Imj In Juno
declared •lected. ling lor the perrons Involved. lr<K.m*. 'when renovations aro complete.
ilglelah.
"Tlic keynote s[>eakor, Mbs
Tonighl’H ball will l>egtn at 
9:30 for Elks nnd mcmlK-rs of 
the Royal Purple lodges only. 
"Wfl c)tp«ct member* from
for centenary projects by let
ter w ill bo rend. Representa­
tives will 1)0 naked to take In­
formation back to tliclr orgnn- 
Izntlorm and come back with 
suggestioni In a months time.
M ayor Maurlco Flnncrly, fcd- 
ernl government representa­
tive will be nsk(d to speak nt u 




Mrs. V e r o n i c a  Av)palonln 
Klotzbnch, of 810 Wilson Avc., 
died cnroutc to the Kelowna 
General Hospital M ay I. Rhe 
was 62 years of age.
She was l)orn In Staples, 
Minn., nnd received her early 
education In n Rentlle convent. 
She cnmo to Canada with her 
family In 1920 to Evanaburg, 
Alta., where they farmed.
M r, nnd Mrs. Klotzback were 
married In Wcnllock, Alta., In 
1922. They farmed In that dis­
trict for 20 years l)cforo they 
moved to Edmonton. In  ’ 049 
they moved to Grand Fprks, 
then to Williams Lake In 1955, 
coming to Kelownn In 1959.
Mrs. Klotzback was an active 
meml)«r of the Catholic, Wom­
en's Ixtngue and of St, Plus X| 
church. ,
Surviving are her husband, | 
Reid, two sons, John nnd Vin­
cent nl home nnd four dntigh- 
Icrs, June (Mrs. William Dor- 
mutii) of Williams Lake, Sylvia 
IMi*a. M . Arecow), Ethel (Mrs. 
McBorlcy) nnd WInnlfrcd, nil at 
home. Also surviving are, five 
grandchildren nOd one sister 
Mrs. Kellog in Arizona. One! 
son Maxwell, nnd two daugh­
ters, Doris nnd Christina, pre- 
deceased Mrs, Klolzhnch.
h’uneral service wnii held 
from St. Plus X  Church Tues­
day with Rev. Father E. Martin 
celebrating tho mass. Burial 
WAS la th« Catljollc cf mctttry at 
Okanagan Mission. Prayers nnd 
Rosnry wcro recited In Day's] 
Chapel of Reincmbrnnco Mon- 
do.v.
Day's Funeral Service Eld. | 
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UNION OFFICIAL SIGNS IN
John Kelly (right) president 
of tho Salmon Arm local 1-417 
slgris In n r  one of SQ dnlegate» 
nt tho two-day union's Interior 
wages and cqnlracl confer­
ence. Bill M uir, financial sec- 
yclary of Kelowna local 1-423 
[ccpa B chOck on (ho register­
ing delegotes. In addition to 
tho Interior delegates, region­
al o fflcerir IntBrnaUonal IM M * 
uUve l>OB(d member* nnd pol­
icy committee mcmliera aro 
Btt(riidlng tho ronfcrcnco tn 
dfftw up proposals for now 
•greements for tho woodworke 
ars.—fCourler Photo)
The Daily Courier
Fubli&hMt b f  n o m m
4 n  Oo|te hvmm, ILtkmm, B-C
I t  f . MacLcso, ru lt liii ic f 
ir i t ia A y . m a t  i im  -  f a b *  i
Pearsons Flag Leads 
To Dangerous Ground
gucm i rtmAxki ooAik by Prime 
Mmisitr PttJtr!>oQ iu||e»t ibi! bx n 
liciernimcvi lo twus|f ia kj^iUtiors ihii 
icsiioo lo ixrik tbc qux-»iiOfl ol » "dii- 
Uflctive CaaaliiiQ llitg'’ a-a*i wiuic fa® 
b at it wiU dc».î gnaiic "O Canada” as 
tfcos MtKMiaJ anibcai- l lu i  newspaper 
fiftds ii«M at cxMi with Mr. Ptjusoa 
ott bcrfh coufi'is.
Oo the f i l l  iisue, « it aow juit 
about censia tb»t the lortbcoming 
postage tum p ii a kite Oying tor the 
suiiesied naiKmal flag fa v o r^  b>' M r. 
Pear sue. The itiuxip wiii 'have ihrta 
red maf4e ieavoi oa blue backpooaJ. 
Blue, hfcaux: itx  pos-l t+tk'c dcp iri- 
mcm likHight blue wiHiiJ be a better 
coouatt ih*a white. Use "Peaxsoa 
Rag” IS assumed to be ihrte ttd maple 
kas'ts on a white backpotmd.
Mr. Pearsoo has be«ii ialkifi| much 
ab ^ t “lymboii"— symboii cA unity, 
ly m ^ li of Canadiamim. and lo on. 
Unfortunately, the maple kal, attrac- 
live in usel! amd c<min| from a beau­
tiful and noble tree, is not a Casadan 
lymtsoi. 'Ihe maple is ot>t a Canadian 
tree. TIscre arc over a bimdrtd vart- 
fity* iisd only a half a doiCB trf them 
art found in Canada and, of these, 
prtooos few art fou.nd west of the 
Great Laics- Maplei are found more 
abtmdantly to Aua ihi.n m .Ncrih 
America. Prtsa.mably it is the red or 
the sugar maple of wmch Mr. Pearson 
thinks, but while they are found in 
Bumbm tn Ontario and Ouebcc, they 
arc found tn even ptater numbers m 
the New England and other states. In­
deed the sugar maple is the state tree 
of Masaadiusetts. By no stretch of 
the imafination can the maple be 
calkd a Canadian "symbol” or an tn- 
dtcation ol Canadian unity. To do so 
would set our thinkine back to pre- 
Confederatioo days when Canada to 
aU intents and purposes stopped at 
the Great Lakes.
Mr. PearM’n appifcntly is perstiting 
In hit uka despite a growing wave 
whkh indicate* a very surprising sup­
port fw  the retention of the RtM En- 
aifB as the national flag. The Red 
ErsslKB hat been the offkially recog- 
ytlied Canadian flag fix more than a 
icore of years, and so desiptatcd by 
I%rliarocot.
For our part—and we rccogniie that 
a few French estrcmistt do not want 
the Red Ensign because it does include 
the Union Jack. On the other hand it 
docs also contain the ficur de lii.  I hit 
iwwrspapcr can sec no sound objection 
to a flag which contains tyroboU of tho 
two basic peoples of this country and 
also symbols of the participating prov- 
lo x i. If Mr. Pearson wants, symbols 
bo has them in the Red Ensign. In 
addition the Red Ensign in ItscU is a 
symbol of many great Canadian
achkveffienis-. Inciuding Confedr^atioo 
Itself, aad deeds of vak>f.
-S-lr. Pcurson's proposed flag b  an 
atserak ihmg a.Dd it w ill meet much 
oppo»JiK«.. Al.ready many wgaair'd- 
lions have o p w e d  any suggesuon of 
re-placini the Red Ensign and personal 
ktters to thi* effect are fkxxhEg into 
O tu w a . I t  I* to be hoped ti»e k iie r  
Hood w ill cooimuc. k « g  enough and 
s-uoogly caough to give M r. Pearson 
pause io thmk agam.
% lu le  at the moment the flag ques* 
tk>n u  the hcrfier, the a.B,ihem qucsiuva 
shv-'uld ci»f be f CM gotten A  inemlvcr 
of i-iwt FeAts#'*a gi.nernmeBt has said 
* '0  Catiada” will be adopted a* the 
national anthem If  a tnajoetty of C a ­
nadian* want a new anthem "of thetr 
own." which may be true, "O  Canada" 
would be a very poor c h o k t  mdee-d.
In  its ongmai version, which was 
w ritien fcH a Quebec reUgious fesuval, 
it t* urumstakably a rcltgious pauiotic  
hvmn for "ks  Canadicas” m iheir hi. 
l.AWieoce va’Uey horoeland It s|.eak* 
td them Uufig b> thetr .img,hty in e r  
(tk u v re  geant) *n to n | foreign peoples 
fparm i ks  race* eua.n,gtrcs).
There could be, of coarse, not the 
slim iest ob)ev!ioa to an anthem on the
f uuttd of the author's tt-fimc ongm. at what is 11.6 use of a n.aiioa.al an­
them uhat meant one thing m  Quebec 
irvd scxsethiag quite different m the 
rest trf the country? And indeed in the 
rest of the country there are the pro­
verbial **fdt>-seven'* versions.
It would make very lutle sense if 
the B riiiih  had aa anthem ia which 
the Scot* tang about the Battle of Ban­
nockburn and the Enghsh about the 
Battle of London. Or, tf tftc U.S. an­
them had verses hononr.g Rol'crt E. 
Lee for southern singers and verses 
about Honest Abe Ltncola for north­
ern iin |e n .
If it IS to be any use at atl, a Cana­
dian national anthem should umfv, not 
divide. Probably it should i i .  some- 
llung al>out live" unitv. fratermty and 
common loyalty of tnc two founding 
people*, not neglecting the Cunadians 
who belong to neither by descent. "O  
Canada" does not meet the rcquirc- 
mcnti in any respect. Instead of has­
tily  adopting it merely to satisfy a 
tmall clamor, Mr. Pearson's govern­
ment would do better to offer a priza 
for the best anthem. What could be a 
better project for the Confederation 
centenary that now consists of tia in i 
and such?
And, incidentally, when Canadiani 
do acquire a new official anthem "of 
their own," there is no reason why 
they should not keep "God Save The 
Queen" as an official old one. The 
U.S. had two official anthems for a 
hundred years. Switrcrland ha* 22, 















Maiqt Casw haaa wfee labor ia  
IStm parftamaaaiy vnBtfard fM  
a b*d prtaa; k a i Atacrvwdlj. 
ttws maa *b o  lahi Usa hxiadataM 
gkxm s t our Parliaraafit ixuMlaf 
was caftSfaUai by tb« press 
w td k  ahv«. aad riiicu kd  by 
h k w n v im n  after kU death. But 
at last K M f Edvard V II has 
been maAt Use sublet erf a 
fek^raphy whkh b  tair, aod r«- 
v « i^  him as a rather eodear- 
bi.g eharaeter, am atafty  tokr- 
«flt, perhapa chUdi»h.ty self-m- 
etuljeai. aad as a deservedly 
|)opuJar aikd succeasM nioijarck.
'Tlba ftrst sifaifteaa* oHklal 
missioo by Edvard was a visit 
to Caaada ]o*t belora hi* IWs 
birthday. As l» ir to the etoans. 
he was at Bust tima Prfesca of 
W aka, tad  ha was chargad by 
h li mother, Quaeo V k ^ .  wltli 
tha spaeifte dutka erf opeatog 
the V im rsa  ratlvay br44|« over 
ttie St. Lasrr«se« Rtv«r at Msxii- 
r«al. and k y tfll tha tewadaOoa 
itooa of tha bu M iaf plaaaed for 
the federal parliamec.t ia Ot­
tawa. Hti Caaadiaa tcwr  ̂ of 
feearty two mocihs u descrihedl 
virvdly by Sit Pmlip Sdi-inu* la 
t&u isew te fra th f ("Kisj; Ed­
ward the Seveatis'M,
"Th# Prtac# dl»e.!Bb*xk'«d ta 
Kevfeuftdlaad oo JS Jul.y •( M  
Jcfea's. wtoch was ihea a d-Jl 
and remote fishmi statioa." Six 
d tv i later he reached ItaUla* 
"vMch was so wildly excited 
that offices and store# were 
closed for two day*, and eves 
usewifarera failed to apsvear."
On 18 August, he arnve«d at 
Q,selec City for a vuit of fn «
da> i  Hr tau-frd the slgh’.f, #t-
lendtd taUs giscn La h'.» 
made many speeches, and was
gramed aa booerary degree at 
Lavat Un-tversuy, CAd ef tJu* 
litte r r;.usc»de eame r.esr d.i:as­
ter,: "a te'werf j1 extxe-mi-t t'«.»,sy 
r f  fT.iliiaatly {^rpteiiarst Dracfm  
rr,efi were eff.e&ded . and 
tecame beet upon issul*. and 
revenie."
m m % i Urn tampaiiy ol a n o A f
sort of bird, was aapwrtafty 
tockd ol "pheasaat atuftcd watli 
siup#, at'uned with truftkss, lisa 
whok ganushed w t^  a rich 
aauea." Thus he grew to wui 
toe utekBam# "TumAimi."
Wheo he became ktog. ha 
quKkly proved himself a hard- 
workmf asd courteous mimarch, 
my&ymg "immms* pcHpuiarity 
a .^  pi^oruxULi hit duty with 
charm, seat and panache.”  Not 
kasi of tus cndearmi traits was 
ius aifecuoo for all childrea and 
his wonderful rclatioiiship wtto 
tus 0WGL. This readable book 
vakiabiy provid«» many aaec- 
dotes showing the warm humaa 
characterutics of thus very hu­
maa ktog.
Aaaeeiaied rreas wtfier 
J»e Itgen  spent aereral 
weeks la Alaska afScr tha 
March r t  esrthaaake. Ha 
vtatted areas at m*)«f dam- 
age aad tetervleved Ajseii#.. 
• f afficlal* and cltiseBa. 
Her# Is his appraisal af tha 
sttttstlaa six weeks after th# 
disaster.
By JOE B IG EBT
AKCHORAGE. Alaska (API—
Alaska li rlitag from the death 
and desUurtson of her OtKad 
Friday dit.tt’' ’.er. North Amer­
ica's greatest earthquake.
There are no mtracles—ealy 
the resolute will of the Alaskaa 
people, thetr faith In tha futura, 
and generous support from fal­
low Americans 
It U taking time, money and 
hard work.
The people of this state, a 
pioneering breed famUtar with 
the chaUfngei of a frontier, 
have bent to the task.
Much of the clean-up ha* been 
accomplished.
Sihattcred cities art deeply 
Involved tn plan* to rebuild and 
to'en relocate.
M a n y  businessmen bav* 
patched up their shop# or 
moved to new quarter*.
Repair* are being rushed tm
the Ufelme tran»iKft.atlc« net- 
work of pom. higswayi^ and 
the gover f i r n t f i ln r d  Als?Sa 
rallfoad. which Uuk the cities 
and towtis of th# aouth-central 
Alaska heartland.
Yet the tnark* of th# earth­
quake and sesi.msf waves re- 
rttain plainly vu.b'e. despite Use 
f'f*n-up and repair.
The two batte-red *kyicr*;)€ri. 
toe hulk of the J. C Peruiey 
def»ariment sfcre. toe lunfeen 
Fourth Avenue area—all can 
still be seen at Anchorage, the 
itate'a largest city.
Down toe Krnal Penlntala. 
toe Seward waterfront remain* 
cluttered with twisted track, 
scattered railroad engines and 
blackened oil storage tanks— 
toe only remain* of a once- 
torlvlng rad txjrt Industrial 
centre.
And throughout the disaster 
area. damaRed or de«troyed 
buddings still offer mute testi- 
mcmy to the terrible force of 
nature on that horrifying day 
of devastation.
The damage e*tlmated from 
toe March 27 catastrophe con­
tinues at I750.000.(X)0 a large 
portion of the ll.20<).f<X).fOO 
value of pirivatc property in the 
state. The offlelal Alaska death 
count ha* been put at 113.
There h.as. t-een little actual 
te-ccsB>u~c'..i‘j i i  so far — nearly 
ata V. eta* after the ditaster.
llu s  l i  oat turp-iuiiig
It takes time to prfati for to# 
ret*.ilkitng of clbes. even when, 
a- i,n .Alaiks ts.e p.lanBer*
have been d,log mviitiis of wurk 
t;i week;. Modern toe.re;:'.* tat 
bigger and better cities ar# 
going c-a the drauung boards.
Even it the plans were com­
pleted and the rrioney avatlaWe, 
which ts not t.he case, there 
would tw otoer obstacles to any 
Ifru-r.csbste start on the Alaskan 
recorutruction.
The Ultimate
Tb®  world owe* me a living" phll- 
otophy appcirs to have been carried 
to Inc ultimate by an organization call- 
iqs ItaeU the Union of Electors, oper­
ating in the northern Ontario town of 
Spanish. The group not only usci 
political influence to obtain welfare 
payments for its members. Liberal 
MPP Stanley Farquhar told the On­
tario legislature, but also encouragei 
workers to quit jobs by promising that 
they can obtain more money from un­
employment assistance. The provin­
cial welfare minister conceded the ez- 
btence of the problem. "We’ve dealt 
with them as severely as we can," said 
Welfare Minister Cecile. "I hope we’U 
^  able to take some action soon."
A  follow-up newi story from the
town itself said that members of the 
movement live on relief while driving 
cars registered in the n.'inies of friends. 
Some nave refused employment and 
continued to draw welfare payments. 
One member, father of fourteen chil­
dren, has lived on welfare the past
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The Sneaky Disease 
Affects Diabetics
By lO tE P B  M O L N E l. M.D.
Dear D r. Molner; Pleas# 
write atxiut gangrene for elderly 
diabetics, and also send n\# 
your booklet, "Diabetes, The 
Sneaky Disease." I  enclose the 
lulred 30 cent* in coin and a
gangrene begins, l.atcr It can 
be a different matter.
Sign* of impending gangrene 
are redness and swelling around 
an area of the foot, usually ex­
tending up the foot; or a dusky.■ J au rfo w i U u! luui iUHg m # |i m i ov» ui « u »i
three ycttrSg receives SS3 a month in gelKaddr<?s!HHli unstamped enve» iw olltn area (luch a i
family allowances plus $180 a month 
in welfare, and complains that he 
needs $400 a month to support his 
large family.
One final absurdity. One of the 
movement s slogans is, "Taxes Arc 
Robbery." Or perhaps that is not an 
absurdity. There may be quite a few 
persons who believe that everything 
governments provide is free.
— The Clip-Sheet.
Bygone Days
10 TBARB AQO 
May IMd
Mora than a acor# of Kelowna Knight# 
travelled to Kainkwp# recently for a 
Initiation Into the Knlghta of Col-inaiOT I 
umbua.
to TSARS AOO 
May 1M4
Tueaday the executive council of the 
KefamniiBoard of Trade again dlaeussed 
the sale of provlncially owned land# to 
nrtvate tntereats hi the Cawston section 
of the Southern Okanagan.
18 TEARS AQO 
May 1IS4
SoftbaM la In high favor at thU time
THE DAILY COURIER
a, p. Maeliean 
PublUher and Editor 
PultUahed every afteroooa exeept Su» 
day end bolidaya at 482 Doyle Avenue, 
id o s m . B.C.. by IRomaoo B.C New*- 
paper# Limited.
AutlMtrlsed aa Second Claaa Mafl by 
th# Po#t Olfice D#i»ertm#nl. Ottawa, 
and for payment «rf poetage tn cash. 
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Mennber oi The Caaadian Psmn 
The Canadian Preaa la exclusively en­
titled to the use for republlcaltao ol aO 
iwwa deapalchee credited to It or ttia 
Aaeootat^ Preaa or Reutera to ^  
paper and alao the local oewe publtahed 
bwreto. All rlghta of republlcattoo ol 
epeclal dlapatchea hereto are alao re- 
oMyeS.
in Kelowna, with nine teams In tho 
men’s league and five In the girls’ 
league.
40 TEARS AGO 
M ay i m
At the court of Ilevlalon M ay 10, 870 
new names were added to the list of 
voters to the South Okanagan constitu­
ency. The total number of voters Is now 
4,0in of whom 1,850 ere In the Kelowna 
polUng district.
M  TEARS AGO 
M ay 1114
D  squadron, 80th B.C. Horae, assem­
bled In the City Park Monday mornlnrf 
under the direction of Major C. Clark  
and left at 8:18 by road for tialnlng  
camp at Vernon.
In Passing
lope. 1 am particularly con­
cerned with early detection of 
gangrene, the risk of It t)alng 
caused by laceration#, contu­
sions. etc., and means of pre­
venting the spread of this t«r- 
rlble affllcUon.-J.D.S.
In  chorus with other doctor#
I  have warned often enoush 
about care of the feet In dia­
betes because of the risk of 
gangrene. Your letter brings 
me up short. We haven’t sMd 
much about It except to 'be 
careful." So I ’m glad you 
asked.
Gangrene, of course, mein# 
that soft tissues are dead or 
dying, and decompoalng. I t  Is a 
dangcroun condition Indeed, and 
sometimes can bo stopped only 
by amputotlon.
Medical attention la neceassry 
A T ONCE. Don’t waste even a 
minute trying to treat It your- 
aelf. ■
But there are preventive 
measures.
toe).
There are two main types of
Jsngrcne; Dry gangrene, with »e tissues changing color; and 
moist gangrene, In which color 
changes also occur but In addi­
tion there Is Infection and dis­
charge.
I f  in doubt, don’t wait. Every  
hour counts, nnd If you call your 
doctor even though It Isn’t gan­
grene—yet—It fitlll Isn’t wasted 
effort. I f  there Is some sort of 
Infection or Inflnmmntlon, you 
may still tie averting a develop­
ing case. Play safe.
Tomorrow we’ll suggest ways 
of prevention.
Dear D r. Molner: I  drink a 
quart of milk a day but have 
been advised that It Is not good 
for adults past tho ago of 40. 
Is thla true?—H .E .
No. I  don’t  think you need 
that much m ilk ( I  firm ly be­
lieve that a pint a day Is good 
. for adulU) but If there Is anv
This Is of Increasing Import- question about your weight, 
■nee among elderly dlaM lc# ,k lm  variety and
not only because they are living 
longer now but also beoiuse 
diabetes Is constantly being de­
tected in older people.
Tlto big factor Is circulation. 
With diabetes there Is apt to be 
a higher degree ot herdenlnit of 
the arteries. This la partlculan- 
ly true In the smaller artsrles 
and caplllarlei of the lower ex­
tremities, and especially bolow 
the ankle.
damaged
keep on drinking all you want.
Dear Dr. Molner: What la
anorexia? I t ’s symptoms?—T.M .
Anorexia 1# loss of appetite. 
I t  Isn't an Illness but a symptom 
of trouble. For example It may 
be a symptom of tuberculosis, 
cancer of tho stomach; pro­
found emotional disturbances or 
a variety of other Illnesses.
Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing all
**No one knowi how much sleep tho 
average person needs," says a physl
Wlien tissues aro
!n !r r ^  yw  can to relfeve the problem,
Im r^ th u l? . fooiT 0?  whm wHto to Dr. Molner In care of
M-TlnfecHon aeta a sUrt tha this newspaper requesting the
 ........ - , . . H rLuthS  maJ bi 1* iSJr that booW«t, ’Hlow To Deal Wllh
clan. Nriaybc not but the a.P. feels cannot repair them, S ?«”;„c< i'''l2 iim ^
strongly that he needs at lca»t 30 min- gcwon. Gangrene ensues. t»v#ione
Electronic b r . ln .  c o n U n j..}» 5 "  ““‘ i s T . l f e l . l ' Z S  S J !? £ b » r  w lc o m .. .11 r . .d -
m toin? the amount of Insulin or other w  mail, but regreto that, due to ■
and ooubtlcsi they will soon be lying. ,„edlcatlon — changes In the the trcmendoua volume received
„ . . t . u u amount of lipoproteins (fatty dally, he Is unable to answer in-
Anolher place,where a safety belt ,„b,t,nce# in the blood) make dividual letters. Readers* ques-
is bndly nec^d ifc for the seal on tho the risk even greater. tiona ar# incorporated In his
watoc wajKno. J , There la usually no pain when column whenever possible.
T ' 'I
AW.AIT SPRING THAW
The ih 'irt Alsfka conitruction 
icB!.i<n does not Itcgln until after 
the tjtrtns thaw ih li month.
Clt+K hkf Anchorage, Stward 
ar.d VaMfr aro  murt await the 
m u ll*  of 'Oil tr it*  to drtrrmto# 
what can b# lAiilt, i( anything,
I.T a rra i where feoki|iits have 
warned of landiUde haiard i.
Major relMiiWlng Is t>e!ng 
hekl up in Afhorag# until th# 
land has thawct and settled. 
The City fesr* the thaw may 
trlKHcr more ilidei, up*rt foun- 
d.ition* and cause additional 
damage.
Finally. A laikani ar# wait­
ing to «e# what aid th#y can 
expect from the federal govern­
ment.
Thi* i l  (Still the biggest un­
certainty, the type and extent* 
of assistance to come from  
Waihlngtnn—the benevolent pa­
tron who controlled Alaska un­
til statehood tn 1059 and con­
tinues to play a dominant rol#
In her development.
The Congress, acting in al­
most unprecedented sj>eed after 
ihe earthquake, voted an addi­
tional 150.000.000 In disaster 
relief to help repair the utilities, 
roads atvd other public facil­
ities.
The state legislature provided 
■ WO,000,000 bond Issue; and 
other B id  has com# from the 
m ilitary, scores of state and 
federal agencies, private re lef
organizations, s l a t e r  cltle^  
churches, labor union# and 
businessmen In other states.
N E E D  MORE  
But many Alaskan officials, 
bankers and businessmen say 
they will need a great deal 
moro from tha federal govern­
ment, particularly for hard- 
pressed private businesses and 
homeowners.
The •50,000,000 bond Issue 
voted by the legislature, says 
Governor William A. Egan, Is 
the most this state of 220,000 
population can afford.
Governor Egan says he hopes 
Congress will provide the state 
wllh enough budget support to 
meet anticipated revenue loss 
and e m e r g e n c y  spending 
caused by the quake.
But the key to future re­
covery proira**. h® ■■V*. *■ 
change in existing lew to per­
m it federal agencies to deal 
adequately with a disaster of 
the magnitude of the Alaskan 
ex[)erlence.
A good start In thla, Egan 
contends, would be for Congress 
to relax urban renewal laws to 
permit payment of pre-earth­
quake values on properly taken 
over In a city urban renewal 
project.
MONTREAL G.AIETt
At Me*t.r?'Sl, the Pfiare re- 
ccived snotoer ef--
cULm. sftd after vsric^i* 
mgogen'itMi. ht tfijoved him- 
#«*!♦ bv dsftfSftg every daace us- 
to 5 t(0 a m at a ball whb'h 
•'w»« S->ng sy b.SY*-
an rjK-rh t% evtrav'- 
Sfa?vre cha*n-
pa ft!-, and an arttfSrtal lake 
wa* fringed bv *pects."y tra.n»- 
plantcd ireet.”
At Ottsw*. "toen a vltlafe." 
toe IT Kite laid the fo'jnrtatkifi 
i'.c«e of the Psrhamcat Itui’.d* 
tn,g. At Kmrtto.'J "an embar- 
ra*slng lituatioo art>».e-" The 
Mayor called a JaT.t meetir.g of 
hi* corporstlcffl and the di»* 
gntntled Oratigetnefv. w h e r e  
••much Uquor »#• foorumed, 
and tn the imall hour* of the 
momtng a drunken r#*o'i)ttt‘n 
wai carried that the Prince 
thoLi’d be Invited either to 
decorated with the Orange col­
ors or to go to hell."
The Prince wmt tn Torcmto 
Instead, refuting to become em­
broiled Ln the Catholic-Orange 
fracai At Niagara he watcheil 
the French acrobat Illondln 
wheel a man In a barrow along 
■ tight-rop# stretched across the 
Fall*; "with boyish and fearlc?* 
eagerne.ti" he accepted Blon- 
dln’a invitation to make the re- 
tvirn trip In the barrow, but his 
Canadian mlntiteri prevented 
thU. He later Inaugurated th# 
now famous monument to Gen­
eral Sir Isaac Brock, who caiv 
tured Detroit but died at the 
battle of Queenstown Heights.
TUM-TIJM  
Travelling widely In Europe, 
the princ# became an Invalu­
able but unofficial ambassador- 
at-large among hla numerous 
regal relative#. For relaxation, 
* birds played a significant rol# 
In hla life; he enjoyed the sport 
of shooting them, he ate gar-
I'aHtuan meal# cofflposed large- y of birds, and he undoubtedly
Skeltons Aid 
African History
LUSAKA, Kortoera Rhodtsi* 
(R.eut#«i — Ttouiaad-year^-oil 
ikeletoiB*. arm* acd leg* ea- 
catcd in c o p p e r  aad trow 
banglee, ar« throwing new L^bt 
oes the pfw-cekseiai feiiierjf ot 
central Afrtc#
R e < « t scketlflc dstiag of 
fTtve* dljcosered near the 
ia m b e ii River Frose* that la 
about 830 AD peopie her* were 
weartag gcid ai^i other metal 
ornament*. ipLcis,Lfig and weav- 
iAg ilseir own cottoo. *r«l 
lro.Air.g la ttfpi>er.
The »c!u*l ace cf the 
csiablishrd by caiUei • dating 
testa, Catne *» a suiii»fi*e to 
peiHd# here. When laborers ftrtt 
accktentaliy u n e a r t h e d  the 
grave* tn 1966, they were be­
lie) ad to be at toe R'ioit 400 
yrsfs c-id 
Dr, Brian fii8 ,a . Ncrthem 
Rh'«dei;a*i keer-*r of Frehdiiory 
who feai been to charge of the 
dsgiftg*. co.mmected: "Never
was it thought that 1.106 year* 
ago Fei'‘|:.le w-ere li'itr.g la such
W rS’.lil "
TTe grasf J are situated about 
80 rr.ik* downstream from the
KfcSiha Darn, at a place tn the 
Gwcmh.e Valley called Ififombe 
lln te—"where the cows aleep."
In the rt chest grave*, the 
skeletcns were tight rows of 
cofF'cr and Iron bangle* oo 
the'r arm* and leg* Around 
their neclri w-ere gold and ^
colored, glar* beads |
One of the’", t.wl brtcelet* of 
twisted fi'uM and a r.e.'*k1ace of '
oeaihell*. a traditi’ r.sl African 
Cwrrenry. One f ! the shell* was 
set In tsiire g,:;l:l.
The flfjdi tovUaded finely dee- 
orated pfdterv. h-nes. Iron gongs, 
and a she.ith'*'! coprwr rator.
The pe<,i;>le Uvlng there evl- 
denlly grew thirir own cotton, 
and 'were skilled In iptnning 
and w e a v in g  It. a craft which 
has ftnce died out In NortherQ 
B,ho«ie*la.
TODAY IN HISTORY
3Isy I .  1144 . .  .
The U S. cabinet gave 
un 8 n 1 rnoti* approval 11 
ycnrs ago tcday—In 1953— 
to the report of a special 
committee which recom­
mended that the U.S. Uke  
part In the construction of 
the Inlernntlnnal R a p i d #  
lectlon of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway.
155!>-The Act of Unlform- 
Itv was signed by Qu#ea 
Elizabeth 1.
1012-Tho Battle of the 
Coral Sea ended.
DEMAND GREW
World demand for BrlllH i 
wool texllles grew by 10 per 
cent In lfK)3 to £185.000,000, 
With sales to Canada MCCOuaUag 
to r  about £18.000.000.
ho m eo w n ers  htt h a r d
The Axlstlng uncertalntlee, 
mcantlmo, f a l l  heavily on 
homoowners Whose houses were 
(Icfilroycd or heavily damaged. 
Will they ever recover their 
losses? For some, life sevto fi 
■re Rt stoke. How can they af- 
dnublo mortgage—one 
to r  •  new home and the other 
on the house that was de- 
stroytHl? Bome o( them talk  
■bout leaving unless they get 
some kind of aHsistanco.
NOTICE
INCREASE IN RATES
This is your notice that the undersigned carriers have 
made application to the Public Utilities Commission of 
B.C., to increase rates and charges, covering shipments 
weighing up to 10,000 lbs,, which apply on traffic trans­
ported between Vancouver, and poinu situated, Manning 
Park to Kaleden Junction, also Vernon - Kelowna - Pen­
ticton, Oioyoofl, including intermediate points on route.
Subject to acceptance for filing, the proposed ratei will 
be effective on or after:
JUNE 1, 1964
Copies of the proposed rates may be examined at the 
offices of carriers, or their agent, named hereunder, alio 
at the rates department. Motor Carrier Branch, In 
Vancouver,
ft
Any reprcientatlon respecting proposed revision! may 
be made to the Superintendent, Motor Carrier Branch, 
Public Utilities Commission, at Vancouver, up to 
May 22, 1964,
H. H. Williamson, Tariff Agent for—
D. CHAPMAN A COMPANY LTD.
CANADIAN PACIFIC TRANSPORT 
CO. i;i D.
CANADIAN NATIONAL TRANS- 





\e lo w n a  Band Highlights 
Drama Night at Westbank
L**t F r id * ) ’* dr».t.tt ruitu »t 
Gm m gt Ihnugbe
SrfaMi »•.» •  rreCi! U» 
d ii'v v io fi A id  tu «U w to  ti»X  
p*i't m ’J i* i evtatuiix'j eti*jt5l*yi- 
li.rttt AI K-.ru
■*«iiVi!tr<S Uiir
i l i i t d  Uwe i i ’-'.er
Wui< tMimi i i. t< u tx ts  tjt D r W.
J, Scbifjiji, iM i t r  +<e tlAe
G5.reclKm ot V«rno« Brjant 
T y * |ie . 'k j*B 4 i M iid  * » »  a  tugr.- 
liglsl trf tK * a.iKl ie r> .
BDUtrt ut tWU' iica in  at»i ltd
iw ilu itn il. I W  audirin  ,f
aigmiuKl t l i  dunog
tK« 'pzelwie "*v*d thi'uagJjou! Uwf 
C u iu ig  '>«b..u‘h iB.« t'ttod 
F-i*>«3 •  k a fic rt v i p - t-v t:.  ia ijg - 
tflg I r w i  ibe jw ih  * ;
C a rt.i) *!. !■’■> dkV Rai h
Utijvitwr tXiat * ‘ 1  ("V j/'a.'tu at
to# lisuiii' te i l is a i
Ot»fc-xt,»iy, uu»
k c ig u ii*  h>f •  i i'v a ia r a c u j i j i -
XM.A a t G eurgc Fimgle li.g ti 
v»tii(h as » * »  j-C'-iTiii-d c>'̂ % b) 
Fiintsi-iai F K i> tb«
w ily  ae tu n aary  aifa-'ul m  f * - i r w  
I  D is U K t Nw, S  a t*ai»J
Scv'QodJig Mr K--UUi’» »eb 
fOl'Kt M l Z-t'i.-k 
m e s u iiu ig  b ii ia  tneadw rs a *  
nise aii.U »M *A .,*is at*S rs t.res *  
wi U'.« K>l«e mat U b*..-t t«
k«ti| tiei^re (ies.u|e f*tiog;,le 
Sk-boui » iii base tt» u«n t-*» i 
Owlluamg toe lusUir.v id  ra* 
ba.'id, M.r. Br> aal sAki lb«! tbe
ba-iai A_t»ui''iAUMe. urgai.ita«o 
vaJ> ikive >tAr» ago. tat} u stca: 
gseaS sUfeiri F a it i i l j  i.a ie  
txwa »o unpi.n*xi! p *ft u i tius 
aawA’istiwti. Mr. Bryaat t*Ki, 
Aud help and 'tue
eiulexice id  tm e  scLuul ^s.int 
progje».» Kas laaru ttiarkw.
. Acijut Mi pet cant trf baiai rae.r.- 
bet* r*c»'* irseif 0 *u  u»s!.iv»'
I'itiiiU- 'Ml'. Br>aal trffe ita i »n>
Keijj pusssiWe Jii VW ui'gai-iu.-- 
'that ol a tAuad * l  Gewge Pmg.'.t 
High
■iiiuUicr K'ujic treat aeie  trse 
j.c’lti'Tit'c.5 given at m iervab b.r 
Ui.e G e v ig t  Pruigle i.tioir u,f.aier 
(he airrot.i,.»u td  Mrs. Ouie  
Segoss, Ttie SO or i'-''Oie soiies 
•  ere 'aeil i\*5tj'oiled, arid tiie 
miee gioupr o.f soaigs given d -r- 
uTig U'»e evexiiug were gieettvi 
Aiih de set'Vied ap-pia'ose.
*1+1.'ee t®e-»t't [+».'* ***^e 
k/jw 3 the t.,t»t. H oem m  M c- 
'a is A tV t " T V  Bisi*.'p's farsdie- 
hemg [rrie'titiBd b> _ m.e 
fiao e  e.gfct tirais'ia gro«p, a.il t i  
« faii a s .' 'w evJ pf v.i .r. i.s.e 
'I'iiei'-ekt t *  Mis T..'ier itr f  
t'» lU t>  Itecve. tb ’i.e
t  i m O R :  t t O R A  tA  A NS
ItX t tm N A  DAILY t o i l l t m .  H I  . m a t  I ,  ts*4 PAGI; %
Voice Of V\/omen Enjoy Film 
Of Life In Four Countries
♦
f
Wumer* a ! tl‘.e V s t j '  C'ufi* 
te*t * e r *  aiii4&"-Mtd at the A- 
p t i l  faeeUfig t i  the KeUiana 
ftraftth id  the V&iie t»f tVomni 
»hu‘h etas hekt »l the htxne t i  
the preskirnt. Mr i Allred 
llatne*. The chairir.an. M r*. H- 
e b tl Stdlier. r r 5*»r*.cd that etd- 
utt'.ru*!. Jack Sco't had iRclixieti 
at hotwrable niieation a 13 jear 
nld ttudenl. and t! a at decided 
to award her a IS cor.solslX'9 
rr iie
After the b'Utinrt* on hand 
«»» c<>nciuded a N**tK»n.aS Ftlrn 
Ik itrd  release entitled, 'The  
Four Farr.ihes” wa* thown. arid
!T'.e.’:'t'-t«f J t li>-fsd the LKterpre.- 
atkiri of an average day in tlie 
, ie  t.f aa averaic far;i:,;.»' ..a 
d .llt-fe n t c .- h 1 I 5 e t. i.'>.h.i. 
l+ance. Ja(>*n and 4- ana'"**
'is'.t'tst IR te fe s tiiig  D l M a ^ g a lr t  
Mead, work! famtH.» an’.hn-*.s>k'.-’ 
'g;»l acSfd a* c>.Mtimef;tstar fo: 
‘ the film.
It » ai ahtKiancrd that the w ,n- 
+ser of the doU and w.at'<.iutL.e 
' which was roffietl by Vw.ce ui 
Women n>e!Sit>ef» at the t ap-'i 
Patio Party was M it . H. t 
Ikn-riU^a of W’e itb a iik .
The nest nseetusg whl t>e held 
on May 21 at the hn.-ue of Mrs 
Grace Hussell in Glrtunore
LAiing, CAft ia thvi preaei.itauoo > 
a ere- D iium e  Kaa»e.i' Aa tis«i 
-..avd. M a r ie . YviaiKke. H a ite iia ii 
*a  Uw taahcvA  a u te r , Peijsuiue;] 
tT a .g  Milk gaa aa m e bts&ci> * u i i
l.ail',y SuudjtrwU Aa t&« viJliV'VCl.f
TVifebcf s»a« lae aerg-; 
«.*os iitjd Pairk.* bi.'i!ver aod; 
Davia i f i ' .M  uve unpei';i.rt»abiie 
grDaau’-ies. P'r«..apte.r* were 
Jii-ics Da'.'s*Ui» a id  DebCJe 
Eeiet. AGd Ui€ k iic iiea  sit liae 
bta.rM4> s iirvpc»v'en.»iied Kooie 
'*aa the seuavg.
t A T lA  t  L l l l C  l l A l
li* i.« iiU v e  o'f i.f!.e tu-ve 
apii'U '.s Uie fact itu t h e  eoiire 
p t i - i tA M  '-As I.Arg«i,v me le -  
, u t  i i  Aiter-scfessi ip ^x iX K A ..
Alivl the piV»ij»."tjM(i ■<..? ttiJ«Jc
t4ays ai'k.t t£»e c»..*Uitioii-.'<.u of 
ii.';e lotar.'. i"‘.a.c.y c*..iv.ij c.'f
M U A w ir rH u iA r  tim e given by 
iU tt is'.'U s’.'.^ect.i.
' '* S'erigeiace" by
Rawly Heady, a.iaO ouev'ted by 
Mis. Toier - * »  s'usf-'aselu I
fcisd Afcii ifl.!'lied €'-1 to 'IT.e l-T -;  
pr'ise tua'ia'i. T'te [.iayeia la tiiiS. 
iis «  were tiv.'.:'. m  i ; * w m  ^
di'a;.:'.a g'rt?*p. ar»i tab'.rig me. 
piflit v i  'Uxe fi''v.i'fls,y iii.i-..se.kee'pier;
,,t l ie g e * la  bvriflge AAs^thAf-' 
i i ie  i * e ; tf *» Mi's Kiigle* 
n .i« H  H;.,cU * » '  the veugr- 
ar.i tf j.i s:tf:stfs.i l i .rA it  I * ..''...afl,g'e 
«t....tf ti. ;».ltfe as
M „'i A ii-ti.y  p-ayioi ii.e i A i  
ar,..t t _..'U'.-.t'.g stvf«t*.l :■ isef. 
».4 Mtf't..i *« »  iw liiliW U -g  *1 tlitf 
! c - I C . i > e  I'les -'ise ,
A SIVSIAO r A lC K
A,.-;.'friiflt->e i t 4'„..kies a £ u 
g„its i f  ia-gtittf'r tivW i the
tfiivtf -e re  !ie».jje:at U.av*'wgb'>_t 
Ititf' thiiVl i'ia.v, a If llie  etltiUtf»..t,
" i l . r  '!><■'* It .Ai',«.eig TW  Saiiis
I  !!itfst t.u ttfd l ’'S
Mr k Aisd atsutod by h
I .  t . ' t t r i i le e i .  Ivies w ere tAkm;
l"t ;;..tfii'iA'i s id the aeiuvr t'jao'.a 
|!V ,.p  hi..l! id  s»h.Kti L *d  ttevrl 
t*eeti tfc -itag e . k id  A.U v i 
Chd Atfti A i i i  thtf-1' iAHS 
y«'.'.-ig *'*s  » »s.0.i.‘':'l.k£'» t '.t  
. - . ’'.•.tf .ta r  IA«3. W.’A  itaaettc  
S;a,'U.sr;.am as tr.e tw''-!i't-.*r;.g 
a x t . i l : 'A t. i  *  .'ft lX.*fc^-t Uake* 
flfli tl..e «'i r . . f . g  arid
G it )  Kee.tf s ii....e as the tant.ef 
was. es', n..tfr;.'..;y' a i*e  H ina Cht' 
;.,,.s.s,.hs l->.v the t.ait) id the ce-
i t . t e d  L - . ilA t id  I 'f iA '.p '. t i  t  \
wtfjr h ite ii*  and Jai'jet!
.W 'rlh . j
i Ml tKtent’reit was in  charge: 
o-f i l l  scenery', while Kay '
JNakata and Ruth AtAirteoo were 
tesis..i2islti.le for c ustc..vries. Iti-an  
I  h.nu'tff and Drar.ia iO-20 Class 
after makeup, arid IWrt 
Walker And ti'»e lti-2'0 Dra.!i'.a 
Ciais were in charge of pfo;.»er- 
tie*. I ’ fcabaeikmi were by ii'-ecial
ai f aisge.'C.rn! w ith  hammue!
Lfctiih I Canada* Ltd Tortsito 
At,d W alter » . Raker Co .
lioib®.
MISSIONARY GOES
A faie'fltfJ ttf-sti:'.''..c-i'.'a! ior 
Katheritie K..i'.a 'Katg. d.#Jg"fttt-r 
id  Mr AiKi Mi'tf H. W. Wa.iaer 
erf Rcuatid t* —i be ht.-4 la the
Cti».p€.l id  U.ie C ti-tih  cl i t s  U.S
Christ cf Latter L>«y V th ts ,
K,.ht*-r t'Ci
M.ay liy Mrs K-hg is It*'. 
shtj"tiv s; 1 t.itivi;i"e a r'',i.ss-..h- 
ax> at the r''5ti„,a SIissam i.l
f..tff xh.JW i sht «';■.!
S|«'V..iS ''.»... itffll: .-'S tf' i.t‘...i'i.
l£'.g y. C i'.fl.li
■'f,.--,': t ;  l\. i.«f .
Social Items 
From Oyama
M r, Aoi Mrs. Gcirdoa 
retiiTiifxi kAHfte from  X t m m t t e i
mec’eii.tly. »C'C'0«'i|'iA£'i.iesl by i V i r
dAugbler Lynne, who Kas tje*jvw'. cc««j*'».s.». was u «  
C0 rHpvleied her first year at rwest at a iAs-Kost bAiri'uet
,U&iv ef'srty of B i'tti^  Coiiuabi* . .... i . . . . .
.Reiura»f 'wttla Ifeet'n for a vurt 
IS a fritfsad of Ly"iioe’s. Mss»
Mary Mcwgaa of Ra’hi.Uiaiid, B.C.
Mrs WuliAift Irimg'ttia, Mrs 
Ja iiit:* O i'Ahaai and Mi's, Gefry 
TvA-ae.r felt cm Mcmday. May 4 
Icr T'raU to attetwi Ibe Mtfi aa- 
nual Koocetsay DKweaaa Board 
'Meeiiag of the W m rm i's  A'r.s..;.l' 
sary of the Aaaticaa Qviircli, to 
be heki otk May S. Mrs, W’ .
Edmgum wiii reiA'eseftt St.
M  a £' y * s W'Oiu..ro s A.u.si".a.r,- , 
iVyaMiA «.$ (.••fficsa.t delegate at 
tfve t*V"d.fly' vcnveotwei
Mr aad Mrs KwCert N'-lfeler
: reiv.!'i.icC! h v tv .t atter ' I 'e t t i in . t  a 
w' ce.s' s V a c a '. loo a t B..14 V 'a lie v .
V:.c*er*..i, v ,-';i’.iig 'htf.'.r sc« *.Ctd 
Cfl'...,gr;’ tfT.'J.1- . 3.tr a’.'».t M.fs 
R cV rt W N yffekr AOd family,
M rs Btf-'ih Kiisier Atvd diugts- 
ter ik'Aiuvcs v i  W h’.i«A.u"se. '-e..r« ^51,
'U fih 'is  at te r
5!r. W.is G e.ia -fi P a s a tr
iv t  M.f -WsMrl, id  A;,eJ him t r -  
t_;i.ira  111 me Y A itfi last w re *
Da', id Ley a a i Gera’i i  T'',.n.e.' 
rtiurE.ed Iwv: i  xx  trie ueekieiai
t . ....£, a ..'.—.S .tf s S ‘ ..'S'' 3 A'.'.'
. v»_.4 r.f
AROUND TOWN
M is  R'u'Ji Jcfiasotv Sap^'eme, AssCk'iat* Gtaansian. and H a w -  
GuarctiAik taf ibe iBieoialiOBat ’ eo Qore-o iterie  Mi'Di.«aki^wiib 
Uirwef of Jots'* DaugBteis, frv»i« 
tJam Ai'. C k»rA. . .  t im  b .« -
Round Dance Club 
Membership Grows
hi; tw i  til'is VV ', f ' i  Ha’s
t ', .e  .ft'; v:.., ‘hf v>rxV.cli..i L:.!
L,,,f: .tf-4 flt'tff si.x'ist'.t.g a
wees at t..h«';r sic*.' t'„>a':”.a res.-
‘ .ttftf.... e !>.«•. piaA t'.j i t ’.u'.tt
• at the ti'si vrf .Ms')
C.-t ::
ht.....irt,t tt* 'd .tr  a't 't.e
ehtary S. tyxd ! .r  a t»;>
'wccfl the *r''tf.a 'Is .Id-S s hfaigflle't
Jstf'fr.' uf W -tJ'.tfl.t iYi'.i '.s. ’..he 
stf".’...ti'vl ’ttf'i;'! .M.ss ilcrr:. has 
ta....£,r.t i.;i yt.fl".» I * . : t f \ •
:!.r V.S flics 3 flts.l * ” i.s
5c! r. :5.c !.»•■ tx’c.:.! tc.». !4ll.:g
i l ' A . t c '  t  rf h ’ .tf g f * . i . . » t c s
tivxw  \yrh'.!,a Tc.»itc.rs
t.h'.S Vtffl!
'D.e !.>flr..tf
gSO'»mg. &W1 *ccS V;
'G.uut«cle ILUtfflS'e
At ti.c li.tf'ctikg i l l  L tfl' 4 U- 
, "I’. i . g £, 5 ’.t..c 1 c « c ! c a S ■» 11.
i fl.l ttic
A 'ilitfS , flS..t .5 t i s  1 t 5 'is ■
[’iVitS'l I.*'..*', a <.'...1.' l.rf
'was l.ix'cicVi ..,r. t.htf i-"!.s.!.»
Tfitf ktfsriit-rss 'fl.hy t'*.'.;t ...s...».S''■ ■. vrf 
thltf is Vet) ti it.
c » sj.r;'..i c flt fitJ .s ' .'' t'ct-l.g , a.'-'.
...tt'i, ..*.1 ! a.ci 
Ih e  JcaT.:!tf-.J c » t:e  r! t.'.e e .' 
tfh..i,f. aga:.!.! a i.c* ''t'C the
■ Ktf'c.:!'.tfl it..*.a ' Wfls o-i.:,,.e-,1 *'..!■ 
a eaptivat-i.g Mag,» ar tu .e , ais.s
Gtfcigr flh:i i.cs'iv iy a l l  v tG
a'tiiy Lts'.r'u.. tr»4 .i.io th-» i.t»
dAhie aii'.'t ici.ewtfd s tic ja l t.!
,v.e tthtf'f !.!....*te ltfs.cl'.-.t i.,t..tf'i 
j l>i,e titfi! ::.tfrt.i:g t'! tiie K..t.;..,S ^
; LVari'i r C't.iti will l<  vn hLu'clas. *e ......gc.,.
;May 13th in Tis-.gimg's ”Yc*,'i'.;an 
H<»;sm Vara!/-.'re Ht'Sd
heM  la ifae P riu ce  CtAi'k'S llv  
PectK’toti. t«t VVediie.'C.ay f'.c'.B- 
mg, .k;tettiE6g ihe frv'^-'i
K ek)'*iia  '* « e  Mis. i»a Cciu ii- 
aflii. Gt AIM focJrUi 'MtfsscA'igci' id  
tdm G i ajani Gu*.iCLAti Ccftuti-. li vi 
BC. . .  Mis. IX'-j'Ss Mfliidix'a. Kei- 
v'wtia Guaruian, k ju ‘ l.,..,'-.acii
St. Paul's 
Sponsors Drive
The Okanagan Missivn I ’mi id
St P aul s C'iuit'd k'tiv.f\'h t'lvA 
A iif lh ia g e  of i t e  k n c ’.y w a n ii
s'MA'isiuEc i i ’i Su-liiiay 'tV
la.ae L it y  g'i..*st.s. it'..'si erf - t i . i t  
'—ere f'.'C.a vi'I'lr's.i.,t I'a is  c'’T th"C'.u‘ 
own, as wc'ii as several leswlcnt* 
i i  i.htf Livy d-Jv'fitf".s T lit'te  «.t'»d 'the 
V a r ifVu s it ..I s irig rt't t ’ c s tr'i.i vv-. g n - 
a ctcl>|uUv.s tvi.'s- 
jsris'i a u ic  'Tr.e i- 'f lD i vi'ct»fas
pAt'Ui i> , »s * c t  »s M it 
;'fcc!'r*tf.s « :e  i-u p ra i'U ia t»  tui;
at t fu  p'rcst't't h':-c fl.t2
p.'S « sci. led a I -': - '  1 .J *  i i . a 
fls ihtf tfitf-eo iflrs *.-.'1 the vfl,4fl'
'Vfl.i.c i.r'-jicsOi lrf.c f*iissy...'V. K..'.'
h.»sl Kc......»i':fl fliut i t '
,iiX ..ji'a s  f l i i t  ifl.C ti-.s  li. 't..e sl-S'
■A ',. 1
Ai'ttf!' U.tf •.■‘ l i 'C  H ci '*t..5 M is  
i t a i t s  il*. r t t t i '  - c  .. 'l ii .fr f  tt.'! ;■
'It the i.tf— i.'*-t.g'tf K* ir.tf * r ,-* 'ih
r.ai, wt.tfitf hiss t.K.i'-.''t'....1' iV.*i.ic'i 
M is  A Cfl"'-l'‘vtf.i selveC
thtf'.'.'i ’ .tfi fli'i'i -M l; yVyjitff s 
".e-1 'fl'le I ' - : V . i ; w . l h  
I.Astcl ;tf.:„cs
(..>'Xtf.f ',X.ils i.f St p*'..t S 
fll.vj -..'.ttf I'J. t;,fl'. .tf s a .iiie s  M e
».iirf 'w'.'-iVy 4 p", i I"-, .'flic r*ca.S.Xig
«,'..)i,y..tf «>t..« »'..''uld ".«»< I..- **'
gv t..'.S fl t. ...'S S'.'.. -1 V ii\<
.,-1 -.1 )V.* iS »:.,vv;,c
'mtiJ -'...‘..-jd i.vtfSStf ih.'E'.tf s
S..ttf"! *1 ltd ry.G aid  »..*■ 
ri..;..if" t'l.ts *...1 i*tf' f't'ttf
*e'»«sf*i vtifter m eiw tm t'i u i Uvs’! 
K tk m m  ikibtfl L'vik'vwimg ifn*, 
iATkjiMrt toe visik.tf's kx ie tk k d  a'; 
ine>eGn.g erf Bethel I I .  feeki ui tf»e 
f+teuiicn MAsv4i-;.c Hall..
M is . Tvi,'. C a r 'ip V ll  erf E i"ad-" 
trivl. Tciii-essee', 1: ecerouvu
P i'es id riit 'U Dcu'cas W cUare: 
W v i*  tu t  Ihe slaves uf Keutut-ky j 
ana  Teiii.ess«e V‘^H ¥.e l-\
vwi'..* lie *’, week U  i ie a k  k l I V  
Sj..i'.cg Sc'fsiuo of ih'tf L tfsjeraied 
I j u t i  as Snuc,' it  ties erf * us Oa > Ad- 
US HaiiaisM.
: Aa oiii ljU.i'..er 'wh'-» itt'u.r'»,.ic»i last
; week h u  a vis.il Ui m e Varley la
'M t.s HcAert IX ily  flvv"o.v'ii.''flii...ed 
by L e i  tiJstirfM  iflftg.ley.
B.C M is  Do'liy wtw 'w-as me 
ivj'ii’.tfi Mi's. KAlprfi t ’.u p a u ir k  
at cuie nine vcaM'w-v led a tU's-
u;.g h'.,'.'!'.tf' fl.itJ t.'iU Ihe
Jilt vrf toe pitsei-i K-UAU.J haw-
Other v.sito is iv  me d 's u m  
h i l l  tvet-n Mr. aii.i M..rs N Mat- 
'5 S...XI erf' Bt a V e.r Y' i L t  >. ne a r 
ti'ae J«ii' i.ici Mrs 
Ha'v Ki,»iise irf I,* '! ’" ’hgs M.U.J. 
M.; s 15. F a . l  t fw u i A.t'-: s iice g . 
flii'S J ' i , - I  Lii'ieicy.
G ci'ig e  F * - l  'Cl Tflt.»r>'a KcArf 
a vi.s.it iw v v i .?iis
a» ...(.t.tcis M’sj I u a r.»G hw:. 
h tf'*« VV C' s 111* ..'.. s'.tf i fl...l..4 M'l S L .
it. i.5 - vUf ly' s'  .fccf
»i.jrf U.J«'e
'!tf>M...SS Y'i.'ifl l.ui:..|rc<i l . t i
' :  nvl t i l . *•'.s 
Cicsliti v»r,t!t she f l . ' l ' l t i .
Mr A.'id M s t HviJt
klr. awi Mis frrg#r;.| v i Cwi- 
k'X.i.U U£'.'tf..'Jt Cc—cgtf s..lp*ise*rf
ifltici J [Aie£.'.’, i  Mf a&i
?v, Li;;. .5'..:.! s 5, la lf lt 'v t









T'wo lAsv'is.atLHig titSibiS* fl'Vi* 
t^'.e l'd..'k w;.tl tc 'ii y w  L.'w a't Ci*a 
B.C. i ! i i t f i ‘AV»u..-ai f t a i t  lr.A'.f,
i.i mu a l i  i x i  I ■«.:...-.jKAi# 
Ihc-itf.; cf Ite  TT' -Age
. . . tli.OcW vi the failtVUi 
M.tf'j-vury t t y v J i i  . . . t&e i»-x*
iti.As G-ea.t:;.-’. S4tci.i'e . .  - aU'rf a 
KiOdcl c f l i e  ac tva i 
A iihC y G A i'tcara il lh a i ' t  piessevi 
H'i i'SUf'y KiiS l#  0,* AU'4
1x4
i'i tj»'W j.e’.*rfdi'f*u cl «">%ry Aem
tT.pit...vis bCcS ficiy SAtlivXi* -  4*
Vv«-iW Irf Wee a t Ihe B'CITF.
ijj"..,g l i i i  tkvw i} i-d  *  gi-rfsii 
w;,.c.iv'»"'aL#4;''4'i.sg ''• '* (
B C. * 'Ti'Av'f i  a j I
O'ivfss fn « i t  f s i .  I *  L3 p-m . 
CV;. ia ;.j-ia y  fivi'eu Id a .a , • 19 
p'l'L  h i  Ot*, t U . C'K.uiyii£ » & i* t  
I t  w.t..S; A iO u , t l i .
M.! *!'»..! M:s AW  i . t i « B
a: ill t hU'di eii 1! VI' 1 S».; -  ■ 'A a.; 'tf : 
Vis.-hxg iy,c i i l t r !  i  b '.v 'd a ! M.?s : 
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yyrtili O *1 jdt4-lS
U.e Gevrgtf B A *.
’; :.';s V.l..',..i.t'i.t **'..rt<ie.y k
K.:c.:.r'l #t li tPS thtf
to r t  I  t f c l
V,
h'.'’'.e t.G 
>1,.' vsrie the f .. ':.;;.g
liar;.i kw.i I  h i*  S*h*_;'iitfftti.
j*:.....r l . i . t f i .  M i!. ' l>-y;g*te, 
W'crji;!' ar.rf TD;: c-'is-ie..
iU 'g i! i t r i . ' . t f 'i  Hat.»tf'i,
S,4 -.fln l i **;*.. H iv  sth','..*fi
'ti'itf K *rr*5 , 
as'id Ikrfrf'.itf
Si'ihtcaf'y
r t B U C  L H L tA llO S '
*,h : i *  l * d  t s l - . ; s h . l i
4 ' ' . . r \ . I : t h e  C a i. i ' i . tb  ter 
StKiety e ..:tr .i-ttfd  t i l  bM ia h '-  
ard gave Itf^'tuJr* in
i,'i.:r.r 1 G'S C ihfld ijs svi.».«.'G
ANN LANDERS
Are Kids Too Sassy 
Or Mums Too Bossy
Dear Arm Ijin d fr i:  I am t»he would outgrow those child-
12-vrar-old girl who ju»t found 
out whv kids arc so sassy to 
thfir mothers. The reason is 
because mothers are too bossy.
Whv do mothers think they 
h ave'to  he in on every little 
thing that hapi>en.s? If mothers 
would leave their kids alone 
more it would In* much lietter 
for their kids ami much tietter 
for the mothers, too,
I> a r  Ann I,anders; I  found
ish temv>er tantrums. 1 kept 
le llln f myself she'd settle down 
Mice she had the "M rs." in 
front of her name.
Well. Ann, we've been m ar­
ried 15 years and she’s still 
throwing things-bottles. dishes. 
knlve.s, lamps, any object that 
hapjiens to lie in her Imnd.s 
when she flies off the handle.
Leaving her Is out of the que.s- 
tlon. We have a large family
this unfini.shed letter to you on|and I ’d hate 
mv daughter's dresser this would become of the kids 
morning. I would like to tell j walked out and left 
you my side of the story. charge.
her in
I f  I had more co-oiveralion 
from this 12-year-old Knt»w-Il- 
All I wmild not l>e so Irritable. 
My life is an endless round of 
^  picking up books, hats, coat-s 
#■ underwear, damp towels and' 
whatever she decides to drop.
Children today treat their 
mothers as If they were hirwl 
help and then expect them to lie 
rheerful a n d  uncomplaining. 
Perhaps if my daughter were 
more considerate her mother 
would not Ik* so "Itossy." What 
ts your verdict?-—M Y SIDE, 
i w  D«*«r Your Side; Sorry. Moth­
er. vou are guilty as charged. 
The very act of taking over 
vour daughter’s letter as you 
did is evidence that you are in­
deed t(Hv iKissy. <111 bet you 
finish .vour husband's sentences,
l(K>. t
Children who are taught early 
to pick up after themselves will 
not iKf alot)s at age 12 
that’s another column.
T rv  taking the whip off this 
^  girl'a back. Allow her more in- 
detiendence of thought and ac- 
W tion and I promise you she'll lie 
'  more co-oi>eratlve.
Dear Ann Landers; Several 
days ago I read the letter In 
your column from the young 
man who was undecideil alxtui 
inarrving hla fiancee. It aeema 
■he had a iiad habit of throwing 
her engagement rUig in hia face 
•very  lime they had an argu­
ment. My fianree w ai tho aame 
type but I married her thinking
I t ’s too late for me. hut I 
hope the guy who wrote you will 
take your advice and get out 
while the getting is good.-HAT- 
TLE-SCARIIED.
Dear Scarred; Youra ««« m i l 
the only letter which expressed 
such sentiments. For those of 
you who may have walked in 
late. 1 rei>eat: Take a good,
clear-eyed look at your tielovcd 
during courtship- - and remove 
those roae-colored glasses, kids.
A fiery uncontrolled temiier will 
not vanish after marriage. It; 
w ill probably get worse. J
Dear Ann Landers: My broth-1 
er’s wife was expecting her first' 
bab.v any da.v. The family got 
together and gave her a shower. 
Several relatlvea decided tn jskvI 
their money and tniy substan­
tial gifts—sueh as a crli>, a high 
chair, and other pieces of fur- 
nlture. 'Die baby was twrn last 
I I jH week, but died after a few 
'hour.s.
My mother thinks she should 
return the gifts. The heart­
broken girl wants to give these 
gifts to her own sister who is 
exiieeting a baby. The relatives 
are mad l>eeauie they say they 
did not buy the gifts for her als- 
ter but for IIE II.
Please, Ann. what Is the right 
thing to d o ? -M ID D L E  MAID.
Dear Maid: I assume the girl 
is young and that she will one 
day have a family. She ahould 
store the gifts In the hope that 




The Women's C ub Ikllllon  
cf Ihe Dally Courier will be 
jiublBhed this month, and your 
Woman’s Editor woukl greatly 
appreciate it if the s tcreU nei 
of all the Women's (Tlubs in 
Kelowna and District would 
send in reports of their Club’s 
activities during the past year 
and their aims for 1984.
Copv should not be longer 
than ' boo words, should be 
tyi>ed on one side of the paper 
only, and must be double 
spaced.
Deadline for all copy Is 
M ay 15. but we would be 
glnd lo have your reiwrt be­
fore that If iiosslble. and if 
you would like a picture of 
vour club executive in the 
fxiltlon please cottUct Flora 
Evans at the Courier and ar- 
ange an appointment.
AU reportJ ehouW be ad- 
dresseci to the Women’s Editor 
and marked Woman’s Club 
Edition. Thank you for your 
co-oi>cfation. — Flora Evans,
I  L l OIU)ATIOS SI MVEV
; H A U F A X  <C P ';-D i. W, (L-f. 
'dors Die* Lcai-:! «■!
■Sctrfi* health dt-j srt.*; rn f*  «iru- 
'ta l tifvl»k-n. ta>- the f.t»t evr.-. ■ 
{‘fehen'ivr »urvey <>! the e ffn  '.s 
erf fi'iitrkliithsn lu h-c [,.■<».m t*'*  
drinking w airr Wfjn't l»e 
i 5'!ete-,i vU'-'-d t!.r {-ri'g'f a'rt In-!
t>een in op-era’ ion for 16 yrars,— 
1972. Tlie nurvey will include 
children wh<» will have had
nothing Ir.it riuc.rkiated water all 
their llvex.
Rectf!!,; v.!.::'fs at the Saivve 
4;f Ms and 5t H
v.('!e ?di aS'-',t M."!, Alec M.'Hae
<:rf Hr'trGti't.e
» t.i:w  o v i ia  r o u t
Hrarituiiflvtan Aifiine* System
ill i'ih i lietfi(tT:r t!>e fif 'it fc'lGuir 
t f .  • ! . ! - e d . „ : r  r e g ' - U r  p s i r e r . g e !
f^-twern and t.he
I* S Vferl coitt v'u the ['.o'.sr 
fuute.
LOW BACK PAIN
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i.ftt't'i'i i-'ftii-t "'t »•»•' *'£'•'■* r*'"'•tftfc*
';’S*'i£itf'*tfi*i{;i .e. ft.t rt'tf •* fflea
■ t i f t f l ' i  *#.« *■:■•' k W - m t ' - t  I »«S'''i«'’,9 « ’ tf
; ISC i  e;.'tf St'tf >*'"•■** *>»U: ftuCtl
", ft.'flftiit.jt-f-'icn C'tftfftft'’ '-'cl
Ht-I s..«il.*t'6. fe»'C-ft!'''«. ii-il'.'ii. 1*3
 ̂ft'Aif*.'*, A'T’-rtdY'i . f *̂ '"<1 F-* ./#:+■<
*•'.« Ci*(T-a C •<(>» til! !•.';■■«♦ K-c.tl.Si
*! #(,<3 SSt.ntftfft 
tmt IM« •ktmt. «M *<
Om w Uk
SI.Xt«l*rwt
-H O W D Y
l O i k S '*
Wbefl Y«m» N m 4  
llofoe Improsmcfttt . .
C all
VALLEY
B IT ID IN G  
M M L R IA L S  
IW i IlLLIA  ST,
rhoee TC2 - : tn
'«'
B IT L T  T H E .\T R E
Stratfnrd-upon-Avon. England, 
Iniilt it.s f ir it  Shakerpearean 
theatre In 1579 — a half-tun- 
bered, towered, turreted struc­
ture.
n S IT  OCR STOBflSIDE
GARDEN
SHOP
•  BIGGEST S1XX:K 
EVER








Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Exhaust System 
Double Safety Brake System 
Guaranteed Battery and 
Engine Coolant
Advanced Single-Unlt Construc­
tion featuring One-Piece 
Galvanized Unlside 
Front Scat Belts -  And ALL 
Ramblers have Reclining Scats 
that make Into a bed - -  at only a 
alight extra cost.
STANDARD ON EVERT  
R.A.MBLER:
No-Drain Transmission and 
Rear Axle
Curved Cilasi Side Windows 
Battery-Saving Altematcr 
Coil Spring Scat Construction 
Three Coats of PTnamel PLUS 
7 Rustproofing D lpi
24-Momh or 24,000 Mile
N cw -C ar W arranty.
Opto Six Dats Weekly from 8 a.m. fo 9 p.m.
44U-490 Hartcy Avenue 
in Kelowna —  
Phone 762-5203RAMBLER
1






















SWK MONEY ON VOUR VACATIONS! 
Spend eTerjr weehead i f  Ihe lake
adlaeeat t« Raof Balldbif
liellday eeoRemlcaily
\\7»y pay for AxhI 
and l<Kigtng when 
you can eat and 
alecp in your own 
• ’ h o m e  o n  t h e  
road?’’ Bhanta offcra 
many models in trn- 
vel trailers that 
really let you go 
places economically 
and comfortably. 
Reductlena of tlOO 
and IWM an all 
medels during Ihe 
month ef 5lay.
S H A S T A  
Trailcrdroinc  






, If  yeer Cenrler has ael 




This spmilal delivery ts 
available nightly t)e- 
















A time and a place for a Pilsener
The time is when you’re just standing around.
Tho place is out ih the kitchen.
Tlie talk is for men. And tho beer is Labatt's.
Get Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
Fr'‘« home dellverv end nlck-tip of empties, Phone; 762-2224
L a b a t t ’s
■   B ’EER'"— -....
U











On "Noisy" Avenue Plan
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Rise In MiH Rate To 43
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be
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Police Probe 
Merritt Deaths
y r etflfed to 
**'* !Uie.'r fitoer t iid




U H H R n r  CP — Tb i S-toef-' 
Iia d  c.tildt#a b id  crfte* £»#i.rdj 
K H r * y * 5 h - i^ ' ' * ^  ^  ^  ivW.keixd. b d l
t-mX-Mg lA S A ’i »»* i-t 
P le i-i::,! VaJrv Cerrietery. >
She IS s.!_rvi)'e«i hy two ix*ter»t Today, pciic# i r #  tev *» t^ a .-
lag toe d e ito .1 d  M r i » i  M r* 
E a r l S u to e ilittd , e*p*<'t.tog to 
cvtcifirni aa e.siS iiitodef-
aa ito g ‘..irid *r
IN VERNON
c&e la A - i ir i l i i . .
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,.it-a..ud xa Ma>', 1»1
E*j. Cfltos wa* Wro la S«.»nv
.J- ,,,. etee! ItoftoU.t ?». l»'-»
» ' 'U-e I ’vt !ief ? = ,.!-t-H‘.d. .JaR.icS. held  wtto p ilB * I ’ t-ved - * )*«»•'« to u..
rxtoy t f« n  t j x t 'A 'd  isvd. wfceivwe^-.esu»,
*■•■# es'd'.i’.cd it. l.s* ktiv.y ts __
»'*4t wtoki wa-f Mrs CiJto re- Gtor As e-irf E .■.!V4«r-*,s 
“■-.,<̂ .*4 t.s Itoa-xrAl w;to t.L*ri ito * i*> fc**.!b’
fk V .it
fUiflle 
W1) &e Sutoes llhd . 11
I f'!i«n nlfcKi tou
 ..................., . htod K.» nH*lhrf
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f*..,...r A n  <''.*.1 E  ...!V«i.wr-la to . . .U t l !  y
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:i:;S i f . i  E'.r b'lrto yctord 
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D *» y  C w ir if t  V e f»w i
TefaptKMM 542-7410
r r t i j .  M . . » , i * «  n .  D * t>  c . f l r i «  r . t «  «
Suspended-Licence Driver
Jailed 10 Days, Fined $250 ^
xrrnh’OS- -  Drlvtag'irvJ h;» Ucence w * i iufivew-led Vernon Jubi.U“e l lo - r ik l  «  M iv
u Z  I L  unrler « £K»r>otl fif H * month*. 1  Survtvinu her ts oft# diugh-
1  V y e o r lo k l w W I IU,mor»d Ik>cku» of Vernoo. y.er. G«y -Mrs. U o  Hf*dmgU«s
U . w.fcr# I t
., . J |'ria.ir»'>liie!’i  be.'n# toe
M r*. V i»  d# Potto f Pv-toe * i id  U U t*
I I .U M IjY  'Cvrsesj'Ato.lents S'-torsUr*!,. 35. *  fcurve* ktoe 
;r .to r ia l rervh'rs f.e IvS g-titoe 'i* to# k < * i bospilil, w i i  ib-xt 
ifesi.irs! ci l-.u"'-.t.'y #£'4 dxstxui.. { ifit by two E»-—*tf  
I M r* C .if 1  5 in  de Putte, * e r * |  S^toerliftd- 41, dt*d troHi •  
ih eU  W r.toesdi) Hum ':,iag i* m a t  the E e in ,
tt-«pU. fcj'i'd ItffSS (111 'i . W i tikw. i"* m 0t A.!̂ dmn
I to Venv.a G tih itn  Dkkie orfj A
;|,.,„ ;,y  (.ffi',ii'r».t ia«d {.KirilliArmy. Sutbeiliad »'-.fef*<i *be»j
; . . K ’ tn the ( im ily  plot. P le ii is l {»biArk darmg the fverond WorM  
IV i!'ey  Cemetery, (W ir , He l)e.g*a develii»p.tog •
I P a lllK irrfs  w’ere- AufuM Alt-1 vs&leitt tem ier te s rr il y e tn  
iw iire r . Rod MtiAsnild. J ick fig o . n»d i  re litive. but never 
iSummerfel!. Kea Roully. Art»erlJ«i» e iira iaed by i  «k>ctor c-r 
lOsttass, i l l  of Lumby, la d  Hoy = [EiyeEutnit.
'J»f(>bs of 1.1 vtrigt/»a. I —  ----- “ '■ '■' '"
M rs. Van de Putle, 74. died Ini
flekl m in  I2M  plui 
Jill lentence
Rfglnild Stubbs of
I i\»>Urt-np.* ĝ ,-v«.vw- • •   -- - 1 k ,1
ItPdayipleaded guilty to filling  to stopurf Lumby. and four grandrlul 
^ L  V n a L b iT t d  light irvd wa.;dren: also one brother and two 
Newenelfmed JIS ind cost*. Hster. In Helgiurn. a lon. Mlch
A inrw ared In ' EHrabeth C a ll of Verrvon.
Sagiitrate-s court here Tbur^|ple.ded K«Uty to 
day charged with two countj of out due car# and •tten _ 
opWaling a motor vihcle while 
hU licence was under lusperv- 
ikwj. He pleaded guilty to both 
chargei. lie  wa» given the fine
ael. J redeceaJAxl her In 19S3 and 
her husband in 19S2.
She was H im  in Belgium In
Sergie Strechneniuk of̂  %er-
Vgg«a»w«- aA--̂  .-w- a flk I II
on the first charge and the jau 
term on the second 
Dale Henry Phillips. 18. of 
Vernon, appeared on a apeed- 
Ing charge and failing to a t^  
at a red light. He pleaded guilty 
to both and was consequently 
fined a total of $40 and cost,s.
non. pleaded guilty to having rio 
p.srking t>rake on h ii vehicle 
and was fined $25 and cost*.
Vernon, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of obstructing a jHsllce 
officer and was remanded to 
May 21 for trial.
Only One Forest Fire So Far 
But Public Told "Be Careful"
«™ hr.1r;rU n‘n:i'SSl^n:.''*;r. ™ 's ;
In the Vernon area since the ground, wiirmer




sity of Toronto student who was 
lo have completed hi* college 
course three hours later was 
found dead in his Victoria Col- 
e inev mir- >'*« Thursday from an
chased a farm. In I9j4 they|o^<‘^'^"*" pep piU.*^
sold in the BX and moved to| Wa.vne Bmc# MacKenrle. 23. 
Lumby, purrha.* înK th(? forrnpr;had . cornplelM hu iour-ye*r 
Butters place abnit four miles history course and had Just fin­
ished three weeks of final ei- 
amlnatlons. He lo tl almost 30 
pound# during the exam period 
An anonymous fourth - year 
student said today students with 
access to drugs are operating 
a "grey market" In pep pills 
and that the illegal trade is run 
by students In medicine and re­
lated courses.
k1 as fined «« the Mabel I-ake road,
Ronald Harry Webster 25 oi ,,r;ned until 1952.Here they fanned until 1952. 
when they sold the property and 
moved to Vemon. The same 
year her husband died and she 
moved irtck to I.umby where 
.she residiHl with her son-in-law 
and daughter. M r, and Mrs, l.eo 
Hcadinglon. until her death.
SOCIAL ROUND
CARLING




r t f f f S A V f f l  PIAH!
l o w  F A R E  [ m r  D t r
TO MOOSE JAW $20.70
That’s th i incrsdibly low ons-w tf (Mtssaga t t h  
on th * ntrw Far«s***f Plan. And took what coach^ 
tt**#t on Th* Canadian gfvaayou: Raaatead r#«lln- 
log aasts with luH-laneth lag fast*, Scanic Oomaa, 
poftat atrvica. and music. And you can pufchaaa 
da^>ciou* maat* tn tha Dining Room ot Skytlna 
Cofla# Shop. Tha Fareaavar Plan la alao asailabla 
for A!|-!nduiiva (maala and paaaaga) In touriat and 
aUndard alaaplng car*. Sa# your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific offlc*.
BatimMaaaM « •  _________  OKftWfSWMgrs's's^IJf^JO
•ClgMy •utiS*' l*fw ••  ytktmr* t*«i»*«dn| Srt. *t Ŝ s.
Mfc*
Cana!£d/i(̂ ĉ
Tssm* I T»uc«i I SM Itf* /  nssss /  H O TS lS  /  t I l iO O » » U # IO *» lO « « S  
W ORLD'S MOST COM PLETg TRANSPO RTATION SYSTEM
Forest ranger Alex Kuly said 
here today a small grnssflre on 
Silver Slar road, some five 
miles northeast of Vernon. Is 
Ih# only fire reported to dat*.
At the lower levels the fire 
haiard Is rurrenlly low to mod­
erate while at the higher levels
M  Shield 
Nets $600
weather persists between now 
and the upcoming holiday week­
end May 15 to 18. the fire haz­
ard In the forests could increase 
espeeislly k r i t h  carekssness, 
said M r, Kuly. . . .  ,
It is at thla particular time of 
year when per.sons are rc latlv^  
iy eager to get outdoors and 
make their first season'# visit 
to t h e i r  favorite camping
grounds, or to make general re­
pairs to their boats or cabins 
nnd clean up the aurroundlng
laren. . ..
With this cool, damp weather 
people tend to be a little more 
careless than during the months 
Sir hun. of July and August when the
VERNON (Staff) — M * nun extremely dry
dr«d dollars has been collected
from the residential ‘ f n v « » I I A N O O V E E  F IR ES  
th* Salvation Army’s Bed Shield ••There are a lot of hangover 
Appeal. fires at this time of year," said
Captain Rolvert Moffatt a a ld k ir  K„iy. ‘ 'Prople don’t take 
her* today the residential cam- g^me precautions t h e y
Cilgn will wind up this Friday. Lhould and a day or two later, ay ». However, the ImslnessKith ■ little warm weather,
LUMBY (Correspondent)
Ian Motte spent the weekend In! 
Vancouver with his daughter, 
Ruth, who was olvserving her 
birthday last Sunday.
Mrs. Rose Tregar. of Vic­
toria, and Mrs. Mildred Mills of 
Dawson Creek have returned to 
their respective homes after 
spending the last week with 
their sister. Mrs. Olive Shephard 
and sons.
Luml)y llljrary custodian, Mra. 
Don Gallacher has received an 
Invitation tn attend the testi­
monial dinner honoring Mra. 
Murlal Ffoulkes of Kelowna. 
This dinner will bo held in Kel­
owna on June 4.
O, gIII *7>!.•*# »si»j »»»•»*ww 1 I m i iiIak? inf **### *
canvass will continue until th* thc*« fire# spring up again. The 
following May 15. tmual extra care #ho\ild l»e ex-
At present no comparison to L,rcl#ed with their burning and 
last year’# collccticxts can t>e U-ampflr* iwrmlta," 
made until Ixith business and Twenty-seven fire# were re- 
resldentlal canvas# Is conclud- ported In Ute Vernon district 
^  last aeason, resulting In an at>-
'hia Red Shlpld ol)|ecUv* In proximate total of *1,500 dam 
the city of Vernon this year Is age. - u.. .
i2fl00 while U»* North Okana- From May 1 on. for about six 
«an objective has Ixsen set at months, a special fire permit I# 
as and the national objective rc<tulred Izefore anyone can light 
u ’Set r t  f J lW  W .  U n  outdoor fire for any purpose
Tlie mon’les collected will go within half a mile of any foreat 
(ha work of the Sal- or woods. Supervised campsites 
J S t f  A.TO S . ,  ir illlw t .. «Uh ll»  pr.n»r I.C1IIU.. . r .  
unwed mothers, orphans avail
f i? i 'T .k i r '« w ™ J  «h«n I t * '  " " i ”  “ I,
5 1 * ; " , " .  . i v . . . . r  >n # v .  r  ■ S r T i ^ r i ' ;
Natloiml X  which includes Vemon,
nounced recently One hundred and sixty of the
case for were started by campera
tion Army la t« ’’ ’^"5",^ ":.'"  and 41# by Ughtning. 
tivation a ^  *hi q ^ K tlo n  ^h** y***" helicopters wll
He added; ^ e  Salvauonu ^  service in the Kam  
Army serves without q u a l l f l « - L ^  district, both w ill be sta 
tion of race, ami c r e ^  y ^ ^  Kamloops, and will be
and meets need at the ^ 'n i  o n ^ ^  carry men and equlp- 
need, and ia a free ®m«riiri*eto
agency with eliatlclty of m U to. where neceaaary; In addition 
It serves the public dlreaty Lj,^## Avenger water tK>mt>em 
through rehahllllalion of un for-K ju  j,,, ^tatlnned at Kam-
tfli _ .  I eUflft 4»ml*«lira*f I • -s______ ...lag. iT%______________«faA
M r. and Mrs, Phillip Vaclion 
have the latter’# mother, Mrs. 
N. V. Paton visiting from Ports­
mouth. England. She will spend 
the summer here.
Miss Charlotte Summerfelt. 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Elsie 
Summerfelt left for Kelowna on 
Sunday, where she has entered 
the vdcntlonal training school 
for practical nursing. After four 
months she will enter a hospi­
tal for an additional eight 
months to complete the course.
The Lumby art group is hav- 
,ng a painting clinic for one 
week from May 11, and visiting 
them will be artist, B. Harris of 
Invcrmcrc. Tho artists may 
choose any medium they wish, 
whether It be water color, pas­
tel or drawing.
U i r o u g n      -  i w u i  a i » o  o e  M a i n n i o i  ■ >
tunate cltlrciis and Ihe traininghoops, along wllh a Cessna 180 
of h itur* cltUons, The SalvatlonUo guld* them; a Super Cub ai 
Army has developed •  program Kelowna and Williams I-*ke, 
of R«d Shield servic** cover- and ai float equipped Beaver at 
ing the smallest community to Kamkwpa. The aup«^cub• nnd 
Ihe largest metropolitan a r * *  in beavera are used for tire patrol 
Ihe nation.** la *  weU aa traniport.
Dog Poisoner 
Active In Lumby
LU M B Y (Staff) — Two dogs 
Tave .died, and three others 
ttarely survived as a result of 
recent dog poisonings in the 
area.
RCMP discovered a quantity 
of poisoned meat on a vacant 
lot nt the south end of Shuswap 
Avc. In Luml)y. nnd nr# carry­
ing out a thorough investigation.
To datd, two of the dogs died 
from eating tho pblsoned meat. 
Tl(e first died two weeks ago 
and the second died Saturday. 
In the latter Instance two dog# 
from the nine family were 
stricken hut one managed t»* 
recover when Ireotcd. On Mon­
day nnd Tuciidny' of this week 
two more dogs were, stricken 
nd became violently HI and 
•aralyzed. however, both re- 
overed after treatmenL '
Thu Ktvirtiismint it not publithed a  diipliyiil by th* Liquor Control Board
or by the Covtrnnitnt of Britith Colursblt
Falcon Futura Sporta Coup«—on* ol Ihe Total Perloimance Fords Built in Canada
H o t- s e lin g  F b k o n  k  s te a lin g  h e a rts  e v e n jie h e re l a m .  i o . d  o r  t h i .  b . . u t v , . . w i t h ™ ” T
t a r . - : t h . r . - .  g r . «  n w v  I n t . r lo r  c o m ( o r t - t l , h C  p r « i «  h . n d l l n « - . n d  .  r W .  t h . f .  t h .  6 . . t  « . r  1 ( I t .
C h o o -  y o u r  F . lo o n  p o w . r  f r o m  I t .  .o o n o m lc .1  S l . «  o r  t h .  m ip h ty  2«0 V . * . . P d  w . t o h  F . l c o n p . .  A l l  t h l . p lu . w o n o m y  .  ( . . t ______
, U F . I o o n « d . n . , h . r d t o p . , c o n v . r t l b l » . n c l w . a o n . , - F . l o o « , . . « y o u r F o r d D « i l . r l  " • »
Five Total Performance FORDS
MUSTANG • FALCON • FAIRLANE • FORD • THUNDERBIRD
A
ARENA MOTORS LTD. 4ZJ Qucen«w.y, XelcphoiM 762-mu 
IT'S FUN TO DRIVE A WINNER -  SEE YOUR FORD DEALER I UtIO CANI
(ARDEN PACE
'  Quick, Steady Growth 
Vital For Vegetables
Simple To Patch Up Hole 
Knocked In Kitchen Plaster
mjESTlOW; We reHurri**#® th&e d ijw o k ra to a  « « t  
l» ri«  cebtaeU m a -o k ■rush
ifaal f ta lM  WMI ^
%r« la rc * opes Im u  m  tiM etdM  
dt the t n m n .  We no
tro u liie  wttii the iwrt t®*
iroodvcirh  m  bus to o m .
AJ4SWEK: Ttui u»iai tm»m d  
padtt poetiag Is BMiisture work­
ing troiea uodenwaitk the p *» *
you
as. I  ktroagly f<ro- 
havo a carwmi in-
■{MKtioe made of tha 
■Ii fatets la tba tn s m  and 
whera the trama oaaets tha iad- 
.Big. Ev«s a imaM otmmtM viU  
• Ik w  tSMiastuta lo paaacrkia., and 
UK m * a «ieo***«» « » »—  »»»*«»« ^  pfoimhly «tttl*HM|
jyad iik« piuBiJlh* ipp ol tfaa trmma, aad work-
• ** *......  o u tl r8  stu u  »-ur .. ^...:~ ' ‘̂ *Z IIo ft  the Kitffaca, Since you aSao;jag «» »'kT 4 m n
k jJ  k ic d m ta liy  knocked a Sole m y  a m  mud «r dust T k « j  , ^ 1™ , rmmt as ii«''dtrougk the reiltag,.
la one well, expoaing the w<»od *pt>iy « ksthef-coodiQonmi^  ^ ,̂^^===3======^^
'.»to Can » «  res.£air toi» o - i-  cleauiiiig p r e p a r a ^ .  s v a i la ^ i  ....................  nmmmmmmmmm
k% bouseware*. ksrowjira aoa 
.jLNSWEE- V w i First sprsnkk variety and »h «  repair 
trj. '. . 'i l  water 40 that,Someumei poiuluiig v tm  a
' f w t i  ’■ ^  ^Tliec ti.ll these stains. Alter apph-
w a m m J k  b a h y  w w l  w u a  i .  t m  > a i «  t
Needs •  a a
CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS
*R# Ofl’tf' '■ ■'-«- I '" '- -    -
toe U l t  ■' irn iC im i piaster: v*U€«. a.k>« Um ws» »  remasa 
-  -  - w  » -ji boid toe piaster tor a whhe. ta<* bull wed.
Q..ii-k uftto’errjpted fTtserto iijF o f  suck tkiags toat «  tatislactorib' Srrr»m patch;; •a rw -ftN G  riO B U E liS
crisp fly and that are not repeUed by rest o i toe E
f r  I v^aetafeks. Tfeeflences. B*Hse «» *m *U --« rJ .irre .l4^^  S;Achk caa also bei .  .I i f ! . , ,
■ad ClavortU v e g e - a n ^  fhr,Mn,una,i may rorr.e to:‘ " ! r  *  ms .c t i im i u  p td u
S S ' J 1 b r 2 » ” C T 5 i 4 ^ ; » 4  “ »  “ " 3  ' s f
i t S - i v i k - k  « -  ^  »a iTE  >U1UlS O.S N » tS  m ir i  <J It i* MM
partwulariy «nd ali toi.s ca.se we lunplv plant Q U iS l’lON. M.v red katoef. a id  hi.rd to remove. hhouM I
? ^ ' s r * c e k ! f v  k ” uce, c*t^mr»>ugh for them aad mi,r*eive»'fb»-«..toed bc«»u which I mem
^ a r l< !u ' afi<A other* o# tt.o. Provided Mxty <miy eat m siscw aaci vuA  weato-;ii.e kose_^^t«mt. A.JO Use •
V i- e i or iiaihs their share ih.at will be a’J n it it  er.
H-ut c ix« j atd  corn are an- toe 
* *^ a u s e  'ci « r  keij La u * of cotoer rn.,iiier. No maner l»w
wtufh ti".e
have white raaiA» anxtod'dows la this room wi.U not told 
rvittDm. ik>»* caa I  get’p'a.iBi.. T'he paml oa the runaet
tummer ’*veiet*Wes.m*9-:h iweet cotb we plant, tf 
2 1 0 W q-ci-.l.!v m Can- rooGS are arcxnd they wtJ m- 
“  ihe'vne ali their fnends ak«g and;
IS much u>- to eat it aii. In tou c ^ \  
m more *outhtrly;«e must resort to roar* »khl ;
a r fZ  A  L  m ord  But with.Around the ganien or at kart;
lerttoier wa»eru5.| sn d r y :th* m ra paU'h we whl ^ v e  to
I J l - e r  a m  toe us* ot n e w . tx ii an a k c tx «  fa n e * 
m  vanrtie* we ean'cci to p  o l p-ultry w m * at k a r tIt '.'V br‘ ’ e- s '” ' Two m tot I I  lathes hign and wt..l fas.eneJ 
to m mm.l for .(town * 0  to . c«r-» c arto^*,
^ ie . a  steady growth a t* culti-: scjueeae underaeato If we£.^fa*
t a t o x  m i  '.a iM xm i K * e i . t o | ' leoevl  ̂t o  -  a  aad  .--e v “  * ‘ tc ! '
t i #  ».c' m i w  v e g r t a t k  g a rv k » 't> -( f ie d  on e ve ry  fc’ gtrt wh-.-e t..«
h r *  rvs!ur.ng. fcs  wu.
Mr tvrt not if we
t k l h  to tia .ig  <i  !-'.'-rt vegfta h * '*  -eft airt -.K-p hc.es
tk * '* o  to il Mmte W.,1 te  f 'H 'k  » | M r t r  E l X f t
for a id  s ue.e^l>-^
' c-uit fo r  * * |  f t io te d  vegetab les
PEOTKCTIOM lurh as carr-eii. {.a.r^nrfcs or-
Dogs, cau, chicken*. *«*»■  even tje#!* to gnow pro;-erto : 
rabmts’ aad similar inarauderi': a g I thmiiing i* qu-te a proh-; 
ran make a rness o i things. B-utAern, too fAie praet-ical way to; 
tliey ran also b« Ou.t•  ilted avoid thi* trouble is to p.aat to; 
T+tere are si«rci*l -pra>* uvua*' ■ '.'etn'h s#v iiv or ten m.be-i 
Jy wnh a raroitot tiase w'fAch'-»vie and ai«o-t a fcot deep _ lu 
are cftti.sive to »*t» ar»d to-gs.ltoli we place a geUefv>u» fi'.Uug 
tiut wt'sii'h w ji  I'K**. fiasiii ftowet»- 4,4 t ■k,*!“.s«’st, t..-r’t’evl with a iJU.e 
arwl rtiivl-s 'n>r!e *!e ia!kv-;»n..f t,*.-- and I'o-.esl ».ol "'e 
liui,igi wf’.it.b f ‘ ..i.tirf. «  ».t5.iB.e or.iflflSrr -wed and thea_ si'w the 
laiEg whk'h w.;.!! srafe te d *  *!»-•+seed f r . 'i r f  such C\tfvd.tksni the 
ixna'l teart-s o-A vf vefetat-.le wi“ geri-.J-.ate m-cre qrtfk- 
gafdeui +¥, toeie is eas-it-r m i im less
There are a.bo wire fe&ee* d  ̂ xLvujxmg be<*u*e to toe lom r 
differefit meshes aad he*lhta'mtsture tha root* caa spread 
that wUl effrt'iively u*r rabbits, 
groutsdhug*. thM'ken* and to»g*
HOW TO KILL 
LAWN WEEDS 
WITH A
WATERING C A r
AH fo u  Deed is wstar an4 K IL L E X  by 
GREEN CROSS.
MiJL Tben use a can or a iprayer.
KiLLEX cEminaies hard-to-klii weeds 
iflviuding Dandelioni, Planiains, Chkkwi5cd* 
Ooipr, Bcdifraw, Bkck Ktodtvk* Hciil*all, 
Groimd hy. Knointxd, Ragweed and 
SlKphcfd's i\irs c .
It won’t hartn laYyn gyaises!
iU U J F IN G  M A T E J U A L S
m i N G




Iw a le i m  ttSghwaf »t »l llalsHtraa** 
■aatam edtjr K»tta
, .  icAifli ifl areas o< ^totm buM i^ lad improv
COMrUrfK SLECttO-Ng OF
•  Elactrtiea.1 tm m bm
gy ŜSaaladeal ftakara* Fan** aBd kaBd Saaii
•  mBAktag •mpu^li* n lfa i« a r7 mwIb
•  (i.aracafeaf iwai i  aa4 •  Fakat wai
•  LttMLkar a a i kWM >af
■uskafiahi
Y chj'H find a compltfe |ardfnsft|; service at Burttett’s- 
Ever '̂thicg to tnaic vo.ui garden gtow and look better. 




Al'out th . oely thtof That it; 
U adviiatie  and »a!e to tow; 
|er.rrc*-_.sty t» gras* seed Wtoefi 
'.! forr.ei t-o f.awer* is-d vegeta-; 
ties, a* we’! a*, to a largerj
way, tree*, ihnibbery and \iae*.>, 
it it  im{vortaM that ther* t»i
amp’# room for developmeal ! 
I t  the*, thing* are crowded they: 
U tK D O N  tReuter.) -  c^mot grow and futlyj
the lowtKft and;
haded L a lw  •
•pread munirtpal vt>i.r.g Thur^ parti of Canada t'
day a* a forerunner of a larva
labor Sees 
U.K. Landslide
tlie generalalide victory in 
election thi* fall.
W’iih the bulk of the ratvim* 
tij from municipal .lection* 
througho-jt England and Wale*, 
l a lx r  had ntd only won control 
In a majority of the 32 new 
London borough* forming the 
“parent’’ Greater la:>ndon Coun­
cil trut ahn had a net gain of 
254 seat! tn voting for eitv and 
town council* In the [rrovtncei.
The d e p u t y  Labor parL^ 
leader, George Brown, told re­
porter* the return* meant that 
hU p arty , out of ixswer In Par­
liament tlnce 1951, wouM acwe 
a landslide general election tri­
umph over Prime Mlni.vter Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home'a Conserva­
tive-*. ,
Tarty General Secretary Len 
W illiam * commented that If the 
munlcii>al voting pattern in 
the g e n e r a l  election which 
Douglas-Hom e Is expected to »et 
for O c t o b e r .  Labor should 
amajh In with a majority of well 
over 100 seats in the 630-mem­
ber House of Commons.
Voting TliurMlay showed a 
continuation of the leftward 
swing reflected in last month a 
elections for 53 county councl 1 . 
i I t  also Jiberl with new public 
opinion poll figttre* «‘vlng La­
bor a 17 l>er cent popularity 
lead over the Conservatives.
k ON THE PRAIRIES
Jet Trainers 
For RCAF
ft MOORE JAW (CP) -  Threal 
" T-33 Jet trainers hava arrlvwl
at Moose Jaw RCAF station, the 
first Jet craft to be permanently 
based at alrbase. Another 40 will 
arrive after Septemlx*r and pis­
ton-driven Harvard tralnars w lll| 
be taken out of service.
PRESIDENT NAMED
EDMONTON iCP) -  Share­
holders of Financial U fe  Aisvir- 
ance Com[)nny, the 75th life 
Insurance com|>any established I 
in Allverta. this week elected 
ti. 11. .’carco of Edmonton pres­
ident r.td managing director at| 
their first annvial meeting.
RlJkTK ELFXTFJtt
CAU'.ARV tCPi — C. N .l 
Mawer of Calgary has been 
elected chairman of the Alberta | 
division. Investment Dealers As­
sociation of Canada. R. J. K,
• Copithorne of Edmonton was] 
electe<l vice-president and six 
men, three Dom Calgary and 
three' from Fxlmonton, ware] 
name<l as directors.
most pans of Canada tt t»; 
amazing what a fme garden m e! 
can have even if w# d m ’t get ai 
»eed tnto the ground until latej 
June,
Far too many beautiful urban 
garden* are sjvsiled I'ecauic 
only we«,ly, rapid growing tree* 
are u*ed. These early, quick 
growing thing* have a place, es-
Ccially in the young garden,I they should not be perman­
ent In planting one 1* well 
advised to make sure that In , 
-ddltion to the quick grower'j 
the other kind goe* tn too, andj 
when they get a fair alia the] 
quick g rw e r i,  the ’ ’weed'j 












Do it the CAsy way! Just put in 1 ounce of 
K ILLE X , fill with water and tpray.
WHATEVER THE WEED, WHAT­
EVER THE PEST. WHAT YOU 
REALLY NEED IS GREEN CROSS I
G REEN CROSS has what you need for 
everything that flics, crawls or bites—growi 




THi SHIRWtN-WAllAMS CO. 
P R O D U C T S  OP CANADA UMITID
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
STORES
1474 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-2019
MORE THAN 1300 FAMILIES THROU(H> 
OUT B.C HAVE BUILT THEIR OWN HOMES 
AND SAVED...THE M a l w i t l l  WAY!
a
¥
FUTURE TOR FUTDRt VALUE RNt 
VALUE...HERE ARE THE F ilE n  
HOMES M THEM PRICE OASSI
M MtTnWk M«» “■ "«« #
ntn at axiierkac* hi h«M gliaalag. cenhlaei 
«hk the deaira te Wag fa I.C tat^H ■ 
cu«tMi-d«ilgNad IMM to iMMl Hie KtecHkaJlaw 
af tha wwat dbahahialhig houa Imjr*;. Moâ oda 
af hagpy howw owneea ta*tity to Ihe eeae ef 
ceestnMlleo, Ike goallty ef MiterUla 
aed Ihe aavbig ef themaada ef deUan la total 
BttUdb4 costa.




InvaeUgata tlw money aund 
time eavlni edvantaget of 
Alrco heating.
E, WINTER
Phnabtfai im I  H M tta f  U i .  
Ol Benwrd At*. Iflh llM
BtroM YOU oecm,
GET rue FACTS.... 
WRITE NOW: FOB




u j j A U i E l T " ]
DIVISION OF HAVER LUMIIR COMPANY
F.Q. BdX 248. MOimi tURREV, Ri:.
m » ll TM » Cmtpofi TO DAY
VALLBY LUMBKR McTAVISH HOMES, | 
P.O. BOX 244, NOATH SURREY, B.C I 
Plaate rush my free copy of Ihe 1964 • 










F lo n l A m n ^ m e a is  






Purch&s® your rt<|uireiB*ot» oo tise hi&dy H tu f  
revc^vini credit pita
fkoM  761402$ Im  frto Aeircry
BE SURE 1 0  W A T O l
^'HERrS HOW W ITH  HAUG''
CHBC-TV . . .  lM i |h t  6 to 6:15 p ja .
f l o o r in g  s e r v ic e
SEE US FOR ALL
U N O LE U M  
FLOOR TILES
•  HARDINO CARPETS
•  FORMICA  
See ua to®, tne draperto* aa4
GilMes palBla
Flor-Lay Services Ltd.




865 GlnswcFod Are. (at Ethel)
762-3512
Enjoy Selective Viewing
There’s a shower ol stare to hrlghtaii p w r  
evcntnga. on the topHrated abowa foo get 
thrtxigb cable TV. Start eajoytaf tt aowl
For InformAiion call
BUCK KNIGHT TIIEVISION
Co. U i .
140 WTin* f t .  n iO R *  t l l4 4 a
"It’a A Great Kalfht For T V "
HOME IMPROVEMEbrr i^ A K S
Rere’e 0»e Key to a Beaettfal Berne 
F W  M o r tf iv  Lo«w ArailaMe
•  LOW xsrzmmr ea teb
•  LITE LHSUmH) (la Meet Ceaea)
•  NO BONUS
•  NO HIDDENI CBAIQBB 
Before yw» do anythin# about a 
mcmtgage loan tec bome B u yt^ i 
bulMlng or Improvement, tee Doo 
McKay at
KELOWNA 0 ™  CREDIT UNION
16«7 ELLIS ST.
Not (or Pront. Not for Chartty — ^  ft»  8®nr1ce
from SUPER-VALU
LANDSCAPING
l a n d s c a p i n g
EVERGREENS
•  Quality Stock
•  All Varietifs
•  Ready for Planting
EA.
A ll horn® requlreincnti lo d a d iflf  
flwal arrangemcnta.
Ileadquartore foe Blue Whale liq u id  and 
Orgaal® BoU CooAiUooera
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES Bad NURSERY 









•  QoaBly BAPCO Patali
•  Fin® aekctliM of 
W allp ip c r
"f r e e  e s tim a te s  . . . EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
See ua. too, for picture framing, atgna and ahowcarda, 
art auppllea.
TREADGOLD PAINT
l l I I  Pandeay BL
SUPPLY LTD.
nteaeTIMiM
LAWN & GARDEN CARE
STORESIDE PARKING AND 
SELECTION . . .  OPEN 6 FULL DAYS




•  Tree Topping and Shaping
•  Complete Inieot Control
•  Soluble ferUUzing
•  Weed Cfontrol •  Tree PrunlaB
•  Lawna. Hedges, Fruit Treea and 
Ornamental Bhniba
FREE ESTIMATES
E 7L. BOULTBEE & SON
Phont 762-0474
NAME . . ,  
ADDRESS,
IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN KEIXIWNA
IT’S EASnSR TO f lU .  MORB GOODS 
AND SERVICES IF YOU TELL 
W E  PEOPLE WHERE TO
d u y '̂"'t h e m .
p
Allan Cup-Starved Peg 
Takes Bacon, 5-3 Victory
W iNN'lFLU ~  A 33- 'S.,.
y v iir  lam m e eiaiied unu <
fcZien WiiJiijje'sS t«c«l j.
VVoftjC.jW*ci. A u u tfiiv j + 3  fliflj u..~' 
IE« T J il




g  J “ Tts-.v k -*y  iAisiifc-'difll fcs.«t+ey
U.J. C«'>Vv- iH W  .'vsy feiVS 'ks
Sjtftii 4 ;u,i kfl.ru  [.»AtfU)iai;a.i rw c ie *  fei i>e»l
.. . ..... •■ ,,..._£ ' ' 1
T tie  lU ’tci'y t ie  #*.'.■’■•
era criis,'::-.».;c> ga’>e Mij''»,.t..j 
a fcsij-g»r"r.e jflt-e-p ta U.e 
ti-ifl'i'tJ.'! flui.i t--f ike i
kfetifl-rf rflfl'flty c'io»u.
U ciflkal fl I'Myear s.eatea 
by MfliiiU-'t-fl's v ivy
♦e-fi.Cu' t.«..,fl.ke.v itffl"'!. i ’tie'' «'•. i'e 
i'v itve s i la I ' t i i .  nDfi ce.-'i'tie \ w  
fcfli'mj la Uie t w i i  a m  
w  » i3  JVutortfli's e i i t ' . I  
M . ju  Cvj...
' Jl t<x Is .gif**-. '■••-'■'
j - i i  g 't 'a i ,”  ga.-.,...*c'*J c-..ai.a G v n
.  v C .t
>efl;s..'' to eu i,"  be ’'U  & ei*»a
i"i.< ev'fles la  tti?  >«<'«■>— vuii j f l *  it
3iflive.'i..s « e ie  Ug'.'..fliUig U,s gsi "A l*J  liU j >r»r''» SOur ‘ M fll-
fjl ...V ...s.f:.l iv .:" .,.-e *—tiV '-lf k . e  gfla.lts, iC'*! !,U tf
Uie wkSe toea tae>
Liuee s it.e i...Ck> i.tor.oer, 
it ra re  »®s to r  us.
fljfll liert Us U i'o
war best cc& litiu o  set. We i.u  
OwT i'ea.k is  » e  k it  ike f ia y -
LOa-'f IS  l » l l .  a
'I'tie tk U j ».a.5 A;:.,.U fiii*
lu..'.fli.s 'fle ie  aeflii-Sst t,ia U IW i
ass's Wii.rtM-.'i' i.u 1 *3 . Ib e -  t.‘s. 
i.v iti seru's Ui n>e gsates vu 
e a -’eru i .e  
'a.'..!a,"--..'a SiSi t e  U.e
eii•e.ns'i-ke ^A.Uicei l*'t ti.K yV -sU  
t. ..is VUcC! a le.».'Sl ...
Ui s e t.is  s « et ,,K
tbe W tXflislefl k dj'fcssii'tg
Pfli'k#. P w  W’ewdslye-k. iV f l i t  
J ie k  M elii.1. ' ‘'e. T'vn.u WUssjo a m i
.Ks'tf! Mflsflfli flitk fl gswl eflca.
WUs«je k»® A tk k iic i*
efli.«y gefli t® Ike bi'st tk re *  
g iH ies . us fltik 'h  r iu
flf lf l)  f l i ia  > 0 , 1-1 aifli 5-b '>‘-1-  
t.vrie>.
Due Cuti.;.uis jpflt'k ied  flgatu la  
tr.e W t& sip c i cels, k flr io lic i 55 
W 'utflaswk s!fl...''i l i  vx
u«e thu'd peiK«d. 'I'ke tii.iee-g-.fll
Rookies Losing Baseballs 
With Home Runs To Aid Clubs
HEAW )N CRASH SPARKS HOME PLATE FISTlCUFfS
B f is e * '  e i i fh e r  E 4  .B.a'.:«'v, 
it l i j  tflUrtlEg tfls c tiJ . SflUigi
i t  E ra Hii'st erf Met* i t  bc>me
j i . i*e  i i  ’ *'¥>■ fs ’.'i i f ’ er (•'.-f'.'h 
i t  .j..;t':,i'.ft gsU e
■ itfft* !'kUe> i!'r t H -a.t 4 '
g.tf *,. ■ get t.) cssi it  iOJ.et a i  It.cy
* :e  S'C't
ii; a 1 s s 
la .is ter
>! i ’ f  S I '• t..a. ’ iu.J
5 aL...5 J w  tJ
is  j -Utf . D - c !. e'
i. «. .fc s *. o 1 fte t  i tu e
! . k
.tf-i i t ' . f  
;.} -u i-''.'-
Sp02t^
fA G E  I  K IXO W NA D A l t f  CO I E I E I .  F l l . BlAY I .  I d i
Dodgers 
Brings
Failure To Rise 
Hum Of Trade Talk
A re  o.ffun»!i «rf U>» A fig c k s . P .fste*! 4-2 ».r..l fk.-w Yi-.sk M ets
Cto ilg rrt te-gi.ufitff to l»e tea - ‘ r .iite e l V irn 'ltv t id .i It ret* S i.  
cen ie tl w ith  the atterir.g »’ i r t !  '11'.# tkrft* *s'":e'-t In the fifth ' 
m ad e bv the tie frik ticg  w c -rld .m  a •;::.gk t v  'V a il IV-n*t. a 
eb.ampl<m»r ui'>ut'tc* by J u «  W vnn and t+ b
T h a t ieem ed  t.» tse the t ! |  A»;'a>:!'i<..itte‘s *a<‘ t if ic e  f l ' . Win- 
question today fe ‘.k»aing tw o  d e-'iu r.g  p itcher I  Job IJm ce l « l  v t t  
V'tk>r."nen**—‘ t'.U 8.;>>.'itkrr I*;-?* the ii* th  kith  a s.tsg-e fiE'.i
b y the w eak-h .ttjr.g  IX n a g rn . 2-1 cam e iro itf id  w ith  the t..r ic h e r  
to  Itouatcm (.u.ts la  K a tfl'c a l <a a sacn f-ce  arid At Mp.i.r.g!cr‘s 
l> e aru r action Tr,-.,rs^iav MRht t.mg!e,
and a trade re{«»rt in w d v in g : T h e  Dodgers *c«-*fe<t th e ir l-'ine 
p itcher Johnny p .d re * .  ‘ p.in Ln the *rven th  en tin g le * by
D enleti by the IV ir!ger«, the ti.c k  T ra c c a *k i and WV t {’ .*?• 
rejvsrt • aid Vo'.', t . f f tc a U  had ker an-'t a ‘ ac rtfic r flv tr.- W ill- 
been fifferifll i ’svl'e*. v. h''>. i.'>. hL* ,,,f( v,(i'n .iS-.o ifHrct*"'*. thsec tsr;- 
on’.v ap iea rar.ce  f'ti A-. n l  7o fl as j.*,., j,f,4 ^ dvc.iti'c. 
i t r i ic k  in tl'.c e ’.t'«'iw l ‘V a V».*r




K.AMli.KiPS 'C T '-K « ;n b v ;“
b a n > :t Krkfv-'na ' f t  U  inn.:;<»
n> e s n i a 2-1 '  y ;n l i . r
NHL Prexy Called 
In Powers' Suit
TViROXTx"* UP' - -  hfln.ftsaS 
l i  «.!.{'■ I.<'.a4 ,..c I'.'e.s'.Lr....,! 
t : . , e  ., i t  .1 W  . «»
a w..'!-.«r.;j -n MSis- ft'!-
t . 'T t  ijCiJi-C I'-w nr!-.' l.l<rl
..if! s.-.l iga...*,!! llcu'i-'r
!...< ’ 13..s.t>e‘ . e.L... L irf U.e
m l  tf'..aa .-c i.s  t ;.,lt
!,!l 2 .;.s..;.c !*» •:.- t l  H .g L r t
lft.'»r-rs‘ ;sw'-
> f '  .ti t .> I .. I'i •'..fl'Li h.*l .
('a -; *s  i  v i.to e i*  to M e
cn.:aL.s t i . i i
s.:_tC—e*d i t a n  M a y  10-
'T'" r »....! ;.i (-a a i'.a '.t- irr-r'-T-iirair'Trrn-in l-rri-ii
BASEBALL STARS
e - : s  t.-f tne MLift.reil idaUo.
Mc-r.HeaJ f.»d b-.t the j« e *  k*u»
•'..gur* g 3 '-,e  a g ito i t
M flw k I.fla.'s k-3
. IT e  4k'es.s-,:'i.t P 'C «et* le -
gU'.t t - S i ' . n g  t  g i ' c
t.sL to !-fti- ie n .! n.r'^'nrt 
,.:'..g H .ifec n ftk  f 2*;.'0 l">b  
;..,s. c . ; : . r f t ! t .
T „.' .'.a D al*.fll A M
'I Lk'.. ' L-.ai’C'C' V § 'ii
Vc r *t ■ ‘ i'i iiax.-£U§ » a'uftvl Ka.Li?
+ . Ssi A ,■ .ILtf s - -Cali? i-iu
A i ..f .'.r i 'rO . Mwv
M le i ! D .fti !f . .SLC if!..,..Ts-
4«y ’, j  i ''i..»c U.c !. ..n ....ut-■ •!  
tilt-;5 .* L .t : .i‘a.L l.tc a-i ,.t C ..at :
fl i! !'i 1 .■.... a M; ! ,t s.'..- ’. a *1 ''«* -C. s
t’".j L-i.f. V. ....'.tf. St flil .tig '.Le fla'
Irf.e  tai.y.''-gft-L-. k '  M;'.ftrs-ft.fl 
(Xi't'.t'l'.'cr If lL  l..t Itar'.'Si S L I'-.t 
litoi l i ’ ai lu ir 's ta  aftrf
the f . r t l  gratid-sk.sf.ftssti' t f  bis '
I'fll r tf ' fll t.e ‘.M ote Ui --i* f-.-Lii 
flslh i  S'.'aft irf ai.>.t l'»u
Iiu g ic f .'u .5.l'.L.L.Cf'..’ fl .- 9-1 ..■il"
<■.! Sr.'f ,.*!-.gt'rj ..t’-.gcl-
Sf'i..l t t  .'.si v> w . ' i f ib -  
v..!fvi Ih'U'.!'...‘i ft. .r! J *..» fl 1-...3 
) bv Ikftft'ftS isck N.'-v ft't!
ik l i ' . ' . t  T ..g t'!i to g i ' c  Jflt'g i-fl- 
Si',#.!*- t;S  tLl.nl fltfii to »J 'L i.t?
■ a!
: G k it l i ! '* : !  bf ■' i. e •.'r.itl..!'
' f .m - j is t 'e  Ue f l i lk  the ia .c  
ciiig'..> VS'i.lle k .-! bv d..'-« !'.-ll| Sir", t.'ft.ft 
Oj'i.rfts 9-4 i,:i.i Ncfl 
.;Vuik Vflftkees t'a isS ^fg i-i W''fl‘ .L-
J 9'-  ̂ ift 
y .a> «f<1 
a -  A lt
. flg-'
.4  i ift'..,g » la:'.  J.;'...
.ft ■ fti Iftv to ll i f ' '  tfU t  Si" t r 
42? |tffl... ...si.'*
ILtf M.to..C> 14 r'l- 
!r.:....rft t .  i 1 ft g i i L g k'. ' e b'-fl 
l a f t ' l i '  f . m  I ' - f t l  t o  i L t  ! . ! 1 L  to -  
i.f t lf  »t-.gL.i.'g fti L .i
gi ..i .rf' l i .  1.1..C f..i.B'i 'sLl
fftlft'ic-x'lftlg k g a lt i »ft*! MU I f l i t -  
Vic tr.ftftVi Jftl. ii . lc 
t la l .  » b.ftn-:' fck .!» ca
.J.-fti-i. ...ft.* t-.l t f .f l. .
L'.'ii-t; i  a.i 1;.:! ' l i s t  111 Vitr i's
-Iftif i . r.-i t rat..it g.'ft. lift : r i. -
■.'-m ?.i; Vie bnS Wx Oi Vif Vft.!3 
.!',!.'.r.g fl! IV V f t . l  Iftilv hflV c
the l l . i f ! s  u*..!'.fte tvatfl M.Vi 
'ftJt'C r a ’i j  lu  I t r  ft; b»:f.
Cftii.g'; ft .!i.i f tftw.l fti the n .’ -l.}.
t e i i  V .f  til.*'.! t .' g I  1...U' s.!V i
l.>ft. t, i V . ' s ' . f g ' i e  bfli!
lii-e IV..* flhsus-.l 1,1 J '.a .' -.11 '"-r
trfli 
ill
iw iii.. jVa>u.g-ovfli.a Ted Puflti i.fl;rfu.t«*iflo.t'e b:* .4, V n i e l » c »
fldi.!i.l'.t»l Mflri.»,ri.;.j 'flcie " tse  k:» i'V ciflge tu I  UM ft-Z
b,.c.'tfii f le ’ te  * « n  »U '«fl.ir ‘ itic sec i t  5
"‘A le-im  fltsukl k f l 'c  u  be irf A t the u iiic f end trf Ike  u v ,  
veit! tfltic'C tkfl-U ikcisfl g'Uys Rvii S-ilitr ikA'iifld 21 skfTi, _ lb.* 
I'...: iti'Ci’.s vfli Useir v u a  i-ftc flfls W o o d i U ' f l k k  u.fll.uKS.ii
-.-fltoi iet's face it. f le ’ie  u-..'* 12 lu S h e  f ' f i l  U irm
;wr i-t'C*. WiUCf tkflu WuiC.Jiflg gfliue.-. «Ud »as aUd liifl
M if ix to j  fcjg) flgfliti 111 the I'uflitti
s i G l t  'TH E G O A liS  Rderce B.iii H u U r U  trf
I'T-iS twe  Watoii-fli'g gcflU flcre r«*i h*r*led h s t
-diitiied flrtcCig iu u  M scKcjii.ti-, fl.lues. Uii'ee to V n x» iit»xk  Mi.r»  
AggiC KaktoJ»ici. AI Juboiflfta, otiQi *.cvf«d oe aii Uwee Wcaxl.
CTitok L 'u ill » d « B A M  Hcii* s'SCflk i«efcfliues, ^  ____
Vice-President Ken Reardon 
Leaves Montreal Organization
t.iflar'iflgan M airil.ne  
Ifl-ague hortte n ;en cr  
n:gh!.
A I n.krn t'fl! .nngk by Ra*
Fisjikfl'va «.nd Jsr'n A ljju n 'i b.rie 
d rive  ri.v;...b!<' cii,.i!ft.r,f'.l tn give 




B fllU ag  —  Tt)«y ta i i * . .  T f l i i i * ,
Tvi i t ' nk)' two homers, «-«e a 
ig ifltid  sSflh'i, flfnl tvio
< tn \m g  in  i i x  r v n ’> nnd i'b .-’tg , ,, , , .
his b af.in g  a v riflg e  t.> .427 vs h - 'o . .  .eft. ..eiftift
in  f;n- Ms!i!irs.o!fl's 9-L fl'iilUi'i'tog <rf lfl)»
*14 f",’r XngrSes A i ig t i i .
“ j PHchLtit — Jack L*.sr;,af.e.
! Ite*;t Jyi*, won his third g»?ne
. vt iVi'i'fuS a I'li-'-i sif'ife !c j,v i"g  the 
lil.ftS'An ioT h lift! !•''*<•, flb
b ’WUig I'.V (‘.Vs ill F'to'Vi.'i'v
7.3 sic'.-'rtv T \g r ’, ‘ -
b o w i a d r o m f .  
JVedne*d*y W etn rn ’*  
r t t j e f f  W inner
Rrvke'.* .
5!«nt I'n ln U
e Ifta.viiS’.owjflikes............................
smrii-ig: T e a m  I l l t h  Alngle
W om en’* H igh
i Bea Joh n 'vn
U.'ilf'vnit.ic. (sft.!e<s in 22 [fte- 
ren  Spahn r - ! fh  »w l ha* r»een on ^   ̂ {.,5,,,.,.
the mov.nil for only t-Ao l i n i n g * h «  m e r off Hank
lhi.« te s 'o n . . f„ ]]n fling  a * 'n g >
• I kw'1'.v nothtog uhatvo ever H e rrn 'te in . vnargnn*; a ” “
•  bO'ut t!.’ fstd DAleer genera Mahaffev t.U'g«Hl f- r
rr..in aK ff. r i 'irn e  Jb iva 'l, 1 ^ j , y  J^e T o rre  and T'af.iie
h iv r n ’t talked to an^vone on t h e n e - f x ! e d  Jack  B a 'd - U ircaf sn the br.fj and i r n  m- C o a - t e r * ....................................
H m i.fo n  rifth  There  s ahvoiu'cly.
Dotoirig tn 1! , . ' lo ry . ! Sled (stop Jac'n IT irfo a  trijrfn 'lj
T h e re  rr,sv »>e rvdfiine !.* (h - ,,, r r ru re  field  u a ll  and la 'e r l  W om en’*  lU gh h ln ile
reptfart T«d there ’ * r.u »hor)..*ge s x i l . l ,  H O T  ft-orn) to iftV. K.'lo.in.-* a b . c a . l  sn',, ,  j .    .
o f facts to  eonvinre Bav.sd tliat I n i , .  ( d.intv w ent Sn’o the .jjp ih ;rd  innsng. A single t-o | ' W om en’*  H igh  T rip le  
the IkodKer* have^ not heen |o ight (r.ilh n g  the ( ’ub* ("it G ordie IJeernvtl d rove in n , .  Jo tin 'on
p lavtn g  c h .im rln m h ip  b.vll. j'in g le s  bv J c 'u e  A!mi and W ib  ba«ernan Dav e C a v e ll  w ith the
T h e  loss to the C o lt* w n *;U ;in , M n ys— lhe th ird  h it for tying ran  fo r K a m k » r *  in Ihej
th e ir  13th In 22 R.une* and left ‘ v d  up H .iU rr ’v g.ame-w n- eighth.
th em  *1* p .m ie* Ixddnd the I'ftid -'r ,j„^  o ff l.in dv  M c D a n ie l.! Southpaw Jack Dendow held
Ing  San T 'ran rb co  G u u d ' The m ,,\ v' throe h it* liC eil li.s ev- K a in loo ii* h it lc 's  for ‘ ix innm g'
D c d g er* are in front id  tudv the pr;vte to ,479 in taking  the lo ‘ *. Sv'attenng bJ
CnU* and New Y ork M .d * . ! ,h ,iK r!o  C leiuente lut a two- Kelowna h.!v 2n-,vear-o!d tight-
run h o n w r It. the f . r d  inning. ‘ '•’ V -'' iM o  x v u u w  out
bid Curt s v u trn tv , raw  3-2. an d ;;+ M  v u d ^ y ,
I, /« I . 1 * 1  tu KrlowtiJi i»»
Hoger < ta lk  sopped (^,1 (gg) p u M d -
Denbuil and T,eonard;
tn the fo iirt!) a g n in 't Ik ih  Vealc ___________ ____
(he "*' slnKle i liy Ju lian  Ja v ie r, j 
iCui t H iw xl, D irk  G rn at and I
W h i l e  t h e  D id g e r*  w e r e  b a t t ! - 'B a r ie v  Jam es, act In fteM  eu tf
Ing th e ir  problem s, T om  l la b i" * ’ *̂  e rro r, j
le r ’* tw o-run single In the eighth I A I J n rk 'o n  evened h i* record  
,Sa» Francisco  a 7-f> n l|;e j,a t 3-3 l.y scattering  nine He<ls’ l
h it* . T u n  Harkness, of l.a c h in e .l 
l)u e .. hit
44.M
Rovers Chew Saints 
With 13-Run Attack
hL''f'trti'-p D .. k i i .  . tt.e 1
C.'.i.:.}’ I r s . l . ! !  !:'.i.tft ft.iu»e ; l  
v.ft,!i 'ft..'re 
flgatort B.4ft.to.-ftc v.:.,.e wftto'.Lg 
i .f t . I .c f  Jift'i td flr ft  f . . . ! . ! ! . a
twu'J.ft'i l...,.ft.tif i'dU -r
T'ftu Fj flUtoft.a, tt f.JiftrJ Uii'.ie,. 
fllftU }.i! « !*4>;Lr'f f lf tL  a ii.a te  
a?" '.fltd
Tt'fti T ie-it. ti;e Yankee's' !a- 
i  au;e f.t! tbr 
t'H-sft. h in the lev fifth ft.utog tu 
ft,4y:v *  ptoch iftigle thst [ft'O- 
d..<*ft.t t.;.,e tie -l'ie flflto g  J ,to flt
Vi.i'Uli.g'l’.n *Dft- Vstoki hftiS
tifttrn t b'ft-j-i Vi t!if !;.ftd
.f.i.ftig. b ’rn  !?ic U isi w hrn !':.<■ 
Se.-i‘f t . . . I ' S i ' f t e  l . t  w fth 
Vft.rd t»i»-f;.:t ftfts.f fj us Ibe (.ids 
.'tlii.it Vr-'t ft, 4s lie t'.I’f' D ijw '
(lO.-fte fk-r>b>' H it ( i - r i  r i  t(.e 
! s iit f i  fl ftb liU  th u d  Iftt cf the 
nigfit
M u S 7" li ii A I, 'CT'  — Keis ,dc!ei.ffl'fti«to Kr*{d-.« fl*s •  
i'ie =.!'.ft..'kj eitot-''.*- » 24-'efli' i'-fVi-! ark o i live -irt*'. i  
i:.cOW.O. fl.to Mto.U'SiS t  ttlifla i-ilt ift.j toflilird  b> the ikt# D id  
«.'..» l i  U.e 7'ifl! jt'-toa! I l ' to til the l»4r.*j
U a|...c  AXlay te ilg tiL fii «» j.ftssed Mftftc v i tt.eir sn-iflt
\M<r:fXrv' ( it i ' la iil l frs  klid pfll- i„C'Ceir!fli >e«!s (•eftfluie of 
cto.ii itflsctos ' three 'r* !'s ' flroft 's-erv ue o 'er-
.!*. flfls fl adf.cult decision t.c» jr-as d'afing the Secv.£»-i tA'oi'li 
'I'.ike ''■ jflid Kefliaoa, retcbisd iVflp 'l>ut be '»*> -vii oue Stflb'iey 
at !to.ft,e t.es'-e. ,̂4 .  ̂ JviiL tft.’.e flUtoer,
Vl.v (."toftrr grefl* C'etetirr-
t l- jl!  t f t r  t; ; c.5. «u eft- j t t t i ,  f t r  ....................    ■     ; . . .
C ! ISii'-'.l I'.i i t s s  tiis I,..,',.St 
iiS r '.4t,«i.u ate ifls iraM'il-ft 
!.'! b'.s Ir.5''.gr.&!.«ois. o-'.hef ttsflB 
to j*y  he ».»!.fts t'-'i l<e fltile to 
t.ftve ‘ 'flilh no t'h.ft'
'a.?'eu to tbe...! 1.--! !'''fl'ive .'ei..!* "
‘ftftse Se'..i.j.i fls i  la
r+,*.' T e * '.l"a  !.*» bid ’.o t ' f lvti  
« j..*4  Cr»l fes fl iftwi.biff of 
V ir CflLfld.eEi fcft'lftilijUfltiOa-
Hc flfli *!i itfU 'U l I'o-flbfl i.i »:»■
U4 t ! i ’',k'f tflf'-.iTe liC'Cvu.tog v.ce- 
dfte.siderft flt.d flsii*t4G! geneffl! 
i',!.fli.*fer c.f t ie  cL.-t) fcod the 
i!a!.i»a.fln Aiei-fl Co.tobiuiy la 
I f A
He has tv,IT rhihtrrn, ■ gtrt 
arid llu re  (.»;«.«. tflftging Sa *ge




Hsft.land H over* ju rn jed  to a 
start in the C ity Senior 
- - * * . ’ ■11” M e n ’ * .SifHiflU Iw ague.
d.hurnbU5K the O kin flg an  M .iin an  
lo ts .  Saints. 13-4,
d l.  VVro.trado.sky h it 3 for 5 for 
281»‘ the w in n er* an.:l D, C arey w a* 
12 for 3 a t the j.ia le  for the 
3333 Samlft.
) 11. l ia w k in *  h it a hom er in the
BIS fourth  InmnK for the S a in t* and 
ATerage j D , K itv rh  re ta lin tcd  for the Hov- 
.    198 f r *  in the revenlh.
A T T A C K  IS  A N F A IIC
T h e  D fllt je r*  have veored rmlv 
T3 ra n * and hit only 14 hom er* 
—  eight hy Fr.vnk H ow ard. 
M a u ry  W ill*  1* the only regu lar  
h ittin g  m e r  JOO. The team  1* 
b attin g  235, e i g h t h  In
league
ra te *  the r e it  of ttie wav 
C a rtlin a i* M-ori'*! a ll th e ir run*




o ver Chicago Cub*. C la y  n.at- 
ra y m p ie ’* two - ran  hom er
Biggest Tourney 
For Fruit Shippers
W o m en '* I,ow  A te r f l fe
G eorgie Ai>ple!on . ? '•
Heague tianuuel at T u ilin g  s, 
M av 20. 7 t* IO- _ _ _ _
f lK M E M B F R  W H I N . . .
St C a th a rin e * Teepees  
won the M e m o ria l Cup by 
defea tin g  Edm onton O i l  
Kmg.< 7-3 at Toronto  M ap le  
la r i f  ( ia rd e n *  four years  
a^;,) to itay. T h e  O ntario  
te a m , eastern  cham pion*, 
won the serie * by four  
giirnes to two.
1 D . M c l/>a n  tw k  the w in nnd 
D . S chm idt was the losing p itch ­
er.
M aloney nnd
the w ay  to a ?MJ v ic to ry  o v e r|g a v e  the M e t* a lead they  
M ilw a u k e e  H rav e*. St D n ii*  C lever lo*f. Johnny 1x1 ward.* 
C a rd in a l*  defeated r itts b u rg h  hom ered for the H ed*.
atarted  Ph iladelphia P h lliie *  on hom er off J im
O ver IW  m en nnd wom en gelf- 
a iw o ru n  fir.*t Inning jprs are  exi>erte<l to p artic ii'a tc
I i m :  c a r s  nnd  
I  R A I L !  R S
Bert Smith Sales
( j d .
Highway 07 «t Water fJt. 
Kelowna Phone 7*2-3300
VJ\
fiiv e  Y o u r C ar ■ 
Clean B ill of Health
Put It in vh.arM" fo r all the 
sum m er d riv in g  ahead. W e'il 
do il  for .voti ( ju ic k l' . exp e itlv  
and econoinu'.iUv. W e’ ll tune 
It up. ahgii the w heel*, clean  
it up and cheek it out. j'ro iv  
e ily . F(>r se iv iee . we pick 1151 
Bnd d eliver .'our car.
K I  L O U N A  L S S O  S c n lc c  
H H illW ’A l ’ 97 F A S T  
762-0598
B t bW A B K  O F  D i: r t3 N (  K
A g,».*d p'-.ck-cfltfier and r®e 













Keep Your Car 
Moving Smooihly




C hicago 6 San Francisco  7 
C in cinn ati 2 New  Y o rk  3 
St, Ifliu i* 4 Pllt.stnirgh 2 
M ilw au ke e  « Phlladcl(>hla 9 
H ou*ton 2 U>* A ngcle* 1 
A m rr lra n  l^ a g iio  
lloaton 7 D etro it 3 
Ixva Angeles I  M iniienota 9 
IJa ltlm o ro  4 C leveland 9 
N e w  Y o rk  9 W ashington (I 
In te rn a llo n a l Eeagiie  
Syracuse I llleh innnd « 
Bochester 3 Colum bus 7 
P ae in e  Coaat I.ra g iie  
A rkansas ft O klahom a C ity  13 
H a w a ii 3 San Diego 4 
D a lla s  0  Seattle 1 
T aco m a 2 Spokane ft 
S alt la ik r  C ity  1 P o rtlan d  (I 
IndianaiKvlls nt D a llas  p|xl
Amerioan l^vague
National I,eagne
W 1. Pet. GBL
San Francisco 13 .5 722 —
t’hilndclphin 12 ft ,(’ift7 1
Milwaukee 12 ft .fi(K) ->
St. Ixniis 12 9 ..571 2'2
I ’llt.sburgh II 9 ..5.50 3
I ’iiicinnati 11 10 .524 3 'i
( ’hlcngo 7 10 ,410 -5'j
Ixis Angeles 9 13 .409 ft
Houston 9 14 ,391 fi'i
New York 4 1ft .200 10
in the 31th Annual F ru it  Ship- 
I>er*.* G o lf Tourriam crit in Pen­
ticton M a v  I I .
This w ill I m* the larg est tm irn- 
nmen! yet w ith  nine m ain  event* 
with trophies and prizes In the 
m en’.* .section and two 9-holc 
round* fo r the w om en, involving  
four events.
T ills  even t was .started In 1927 
nnd is sixmsored by the allied | 
indu.stries that supidy nnd ser-i 
vice the fru it  iinckingliouses n n d ! 
sales orgnn l/n tlons in the fru it j 
nnd vegetable industry of thei 
centra l In te rio r. 1
This provides an o p ix irtu n lty ' 
for the supply hou.ses lo m eet; 
their custom ers in n social a t-i 
m ospheic lieforc the new sen 
son.
8 N A K E 8 P O R E  P O P E L A A
T h e re  are  m o re  than 300 
rc iie rto ry  theatres in tlie  Soviet 
Cnlm i nnd each one presents 
Shakcs{H'nrean ploys.




U p h o U Ic ry  &  T r im  S h op  
1385 Ellis 8t. Phone 762-0504
W I. Pet, CiBI.
Cleveland I I 9 .ftftft —
CThlcago 10 5 .0(17 %
Now York 9 7 .503 2
Minnesota 10 10 .900 3
Baltimore fl 9 ,.VH» 3
Detroit 9 9 .5(X) 3
1/is Angeles 9 11 AM 4
Doaton 9 10 .441 4
Washington 9 14 ,391 .5%
Kansas City 7 11 ,3ft9 5
P A C in C  COAST I.E A G llE  
Eastern Division
XV I, P e l. o n i,
Arkansas 10 5 .(177 —
O klahom a C ity  12 f. ,('rf)0 '
D enver 13 10 ..5(’i5 1
.Salt U k e  C ity  I I  10 .524 2
ImtinnniKvlis ft ft .429 .'P



























13ie WfflKlen tdairs nt Ihe  
A ura |Miwer station, N orw ay, 
are  3.402 feet long, rise 3,71.5 
hteps at II 4.5*legree angle.
COMMERCIAL ElEQRIC CO. LTD.
F.n|*inecr4 and Contittclorsi
RctidcntinI, Commercial ami Imiiisirial Wirinj* 











See the tiirorld’s smallest 
submarine... in action 1
Thii! amazing one-man mibmarino diveft lo 1)8 feet. . .  staya underwater for 
three hours. . .  reverses and tumH on the «i)ot. And it ’H only one of hm drrdt 
of cxciiing exhibita at the bigge.st-ever B.C. International Tmde Fair! See the 
ingenious ear that rides over land or sou . . .  Iho world’H largest earth-moving 
equipment. . .  fascinating Man-inlo-Space shows. . .  an eye-opening $10,000,000 
display of new products and goods from forty nations! Bring the whole family 
for a window-shopping tour of tho world. Open today from 2 p.m. -10  p.m. On\ 






SjHuwotTMl by tb« Govermneot ol Britith Columbia
n ■
The Remarkable R-8
delivers up to 48 nipg 
priced as low as
*2190
And look at the luxury 
that’s combined with the 
economy:
Deep padded bucket 
front ifu t*  . . . plu»h 
uphoUtcry and Interior
2 ipecd hentcr-defrostcr- 
fresh a ir ly item





Body I* fully antl-ru*t 
treated
Bear aafety door locka 
keep tha young (ry Inalda 
safely
Padded floor carpeting
I 4 wheel disc brakes for 
safe, sure stops
Win a 3 '/j li.r. 
O utlm aril IVIolor • .  •
. . b u y *  car at Garry's be­
tween April 19 and May 31, 
1994, and get In on the draw. 
If nn outlxinrd Isn’t to your 
llktng, wo'll bo happy to sub- 
itituto n gift certificate of 
equal viduo (149.951 redeem­





ncrnaril at Mt. I'a iil 7(l‘2*(l.5f3





i .  Sk*velt«f 
gam nm u  
iM~ Fem a  
U- Hauibayt 
IJ. EnUiwi*
i l i .  Difl+jfW'ed 






Grim Reaper Loses Scrap 
With Potential Cancer Victim
HO tW fO fl « A P .-*n »  4 m m  Om AprU »  iM ip « t  
r n l u m f m m g  aiiAirf* a * f  fca%# to* f tw to , m  m  s ^ f l t ia i i
.u d tk m m  to wtocA to* m m  
tte rs tow m  d  to* ciarcuk,two to to *  c * a c * i ^
Cotx,.. hM  to*
to jxx  Ijw  A k ie lt *  VimmokMy. m Marato l « .  »
-r ■ P f l i i l i *  fto e , IB * 3  « g '3i t  to  M V #  ta s -r»«j ««x;M »|« J * t i  rflf'S#*
•  LmetMvxei •!'.& la a
i'ttf.'* A  iti# HkWjtxki fm vam ll' U • * *  » e«ri{*.ir*t#4 tzpw  
L*-»ra« ‘-ftvlrrwrat fflX'fery te U o o a ,”  ¥*t'6«m m d  "k M  any 
,.„g r#--.uvai d  * o ii l ip u u it ' »xm t i*  c*#a •  uni* * » »  to 
* i 'u * to " «  to* nfU5 f« * * rn i.  ;6*ai. But my <toctfi*» »«y iM i 
Fflicto* 0 0 * t«rov#rifi.i »v toaU caJi target a wapifcto £•#«>¥-
Miflto V«.i;#v, wUl »iw« ■•niiia-'-’' ! « tt* -
>y' i’» i i  *£i«Ui«:r ti# i'*3 ifiwrt.; " i  d’--a‘t ka*>* baw k«g  up
le Juiy to t me k io ix  ot im ! m jftit iuv# put n «i«. U i  luiaa't ,* Uuca*
«,iaU4 p td tkxX M iA  te*koix. m t^  *toay." 114. Trouto*
Its# f.sKwam.i vrf As.>ri 1'?.. F»x-; i rf^StTt
tr,it; . Q uake Shakes Up
pnca«r, trcm ciuic#r. j j g y^ .
PmM#* V | i « t o « l a U  T a H I I I C  111. lE»clam-Bvd* «  tii* nfbi tom H« | U'C|OSllV I 0 W ll5 |
auticad n flbout a yew  »|Q w-t; ^  Lctikl
lufcd put dtS M *m | « doc-ua. ■ RUEJtA ( A F i - A  A boBty-
'W ft i ioeto quatM  abocA 
lU  iOVNDEJJ m e  lA M E  to *6  M *0*1
“T¥* w*y to* p*pM» <4*- A iiita c  r » » t  T w m a i
■cftfci*d it.'" P a td** atoi. "«iaouto d  Ja.«f* W'*aa**«d»f oiiB . j
gonaded eifccily BA# I j jt i ie  d *B i*t«  » « *  Si. W tiid
A*4 i H ifli* «3 aynic-t&u&mx to ^  |x.“pui*tKSii, SiavUiA *■**} a). Cvxjf»|*-
««* •  dMX'U.* lb# fc#.4t ga.*ut 4® vrf lbC5*#!
t e l “ U « m a * to to# l»»t l*v»;4i. C ons*4
T »*u  i«v«*.li4 tb* grvwto <*;»«,<'*i  » * •  toe t#-j
p,gixl#*'i a im  <•** {BiLgftiRt ip o fii frvOT S*aj »»id A tw ^ti Dgtiji**
H ii ckjctixr'i to ii Bim b* pispt*l*i>jfi of i.fiOO ft it- j 'tS . Itowluig
m tA oM & k  ............. .
n y o m i A  m m j i  o o m w B m ,  t m t .  m a y YAO X
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
w m n
I .  B«tfa




4  C c e ^ *-
i« t*«




1. Natjv* af 
P«m a 
I  U&fi cf 
le&rciiif 
| ,  Sun#:* of 
liuMtautaiity
U. fa to c i:
ealkK!- 
If .& it ty la t*  
a .  Uekflly
a .  Etot
U . E ftie*
i i -  Dftftdtet
?J- Pium«4 
bU'CU 
t t .  Huixia*
CEiaaey 
t t . O e ^ m  
SO. Irr iu te *
SS. Sootoi&i
S3. Fermecwd ST. Per§i» 
fuice cf SS. Apertur* oJ 
f r» t« *  •  tk#*di«
T **l« rd *y ‘»
Aautft**
K i*l*£i«fi* — tfc*c» fflfirft 1*1* BiAti! aaUid*! k '-'ey i
^tS'Ctfsd to> lA** is L ■ csQisr-e’f  j C-AXicI'wrd
YOUR HOROSCOPE j














'y f * %
2* i i 2a
'A
■a













r o f t  t o M o t i o w
ELscsllcst Klcivwfy ts:i.r.'*-;î x*C4M: 
wtU ie.*.A* S k t itd x f  » fm *; 
p*4riO»i tiW i£tf.l*#C'«ufll puJl'uitt.'
ter * ii »"rtti,es B iitte tf fcsi f«t
c*5in5JTi'uSiriti3ti.| |rte.f».Dy. B U i*  
*1*0 i*vf!f floi'ifli t*-v
dtfcZ tot*!*»’.4 *.£»i IV0..*£>:«
r O l  TH E  l I lT t t D A T
U w .« T O «  l» yomt btrtod*y,
jrociT tetvK"Op# to ift'* '** iftot, 
■f oi Bcm. ywi ftod yv it-
M il la *a  MUemeiy m u»* aiid 
•ae ffe tie  peztod fo* ai'CWTspUto- 
mwsL T f  * ito *  ar* tmastfot
shcKiki blA»i W'tto
R0 # r*« *riito to  t»tw'##a Ito« 
.RBd th* «v4 ol Ck'totwr—♦«'.*«■• 
tally irtttf*  <KT«r*tk«oat aad fi- 
BaBftal fnattari * f *  co*f#nj#4. 
At that Um*. bo»#'»r. It ww.id 
b« wall ta roaac+idat* gaia*. 
take atock of aS astoaUaaa aad 
U  raady to take fottoer * t* i»
fej advaot* wiii-UiwlcU* goai* toi 
jM u H y . »t>#o you * u l  l*g'toi 
aat'toer **c*Il#sJl piarit'ary cy-j  
rU  VO la it for i i  year* Creativtr 
* 1.1! k tr* fmd tou a b » n y f
yrflf; toft, * ' to aciC"’B'[
{.,!ij.!ft'".fi-,t uii.c*'.#d toft* triC-ito,; 
j i  foitolwr aXtfJ Sft'vrmt«i, j
1>m a#w > t*r  m Bf*j
alao pftiduata gf #a I bar mucy la i 
boir*.i aad fatrdiy K'.a«*ra—ea [ 
peftitllr if you a r* farafol toj 
avcd'd in iU :»  to m id-Kuvem Ur.: 
If iir l'.e . jo u 'te  alated f.-r, 
iftUrei'.iEg rotaaatic taperarac es j 
toll B'wcto, to, Auguit. Septem­
ber. i. .# Ofttofeer aad'Of latej 
iy#ftestil»er. A trip. Si takea 
{ * # «  m»d-Juty aad Riid-Aug»*l.l 
fould m n  of.ly prav* h!|hly t o - . 
loyable but ftcHild teruH to aom#: 
invafoal:ie rt^nurt* '
A fluid bors on IhU day will 
be teteliftgeni. aell-ooafidefit and, 
:*ito#®a*ly artJjiifo,
D A i t i  c t r p t o Q o o n  -  »♦#*% s*® »• • « ¥  tn  
A l f D L H A A l k  
t * L O N O r E L L O W
One letter atopiy ataiisiji to* aoolber. Is tSdi aacnpi* A la 
-uMd to* to# ttoiew L'a, A tor tb* t*o  O '*. *ts Stogie tetter* 
•poeUt^fii** toe iecfto, aad b.*fi.nat«.*,«_cf toe wutOa ate all 
toot* £aleS day to* cod* letter* ar* dtrier««l. 
A Cryteegt-a* <fft*i*tieft
CONTRACT BRIDGE
t ,  m. J A I BlUkfcbA
fTfvp Herm ddtoidaf to M iiie i* ' 
teJivtduaJ '-*•«'-'>■ ’Of)'Mp i  • f
Q I H
You ar* Sfuto, both t.ldei 
rutoerabl*. The Wddicg h *i 
bees:
4A1T1 f J l  ♦ A jc m  
4QJ71 VS vA K IdS  4AT1
told partner 






llo ftli » a * l Bodtli w * i t
i  V  I*®®* 4 4  Faa*
1 4  PftM t
What wmiki you now bid with
M ch of to* foUowlng four
IsandiT
S. 4 4 ia  fB Q I 4J74 4Q Jt 
m. 4J9GS V t 6KJI 4M^QM 
&  4 A q « M  v r a  4 N  4M M  
4. S D W 4 1  V A Q i 4 ^  4 »
1. Three notrump. U U quite 
elear that th li U a fame-iDlng, 
hand, tlnct w * have an opening 
bid facing an opening bid, Tb# 
oftly proNtro to b* aclved U 
whether th* beat chanc* for 
gam * Ilea In apadaa or Us Do- 
tnimp.
Having already 
that we can play 
tract, w * ahould . . 
to* |X»MtoUit/ ol plA/tof 
hand In notrump. It   
out that partner haa a t>alanc*d 
hand. alao. with only tore* 
ai'adaa. In which caa* h* will 
paaa and accept the ahortcr 
route to gam*, M partner haa 
good apade aupport and an un­
balanced hand, n* will of coura* 
correct to four apadta.
2, Four apadea. While thla 
hand by Itself doca not conatl 
tut* an opening bid. it aasumea 
the value of on* aa aoon aa 
apade fit la dlacovared. Aa 
matter of fact, thla hand with 
only 11 hlgh-card points haa 
t)«tt*r chanc* of producing 
game than the preceding on* 
with 14 hlgh-card points. Dlatrl 
buUonal values and ault fit* ar* 
frequentW more Important than 
hlgh-card point*.
3, Three apadea. I t  la Impos- 
alhl* to tell a t tola point wheth­
er or not a game contract would 
be a aound undertaking. The 
way to (ind out about thla la to 
ask partner, by bidding tore* 
apadea, whether he has valuca 
beyond those guaranteed by hla 
first two bids. If  he haa already 
bid hla . hand to the hilt, he la 
supposed tn pass; If he has any 
valuea In reserve, he Is exi»ectcd 
to bid again.
Thus, partner should pass 
three spades with a holding of: 
Spade-KJ43 IIeart-Q «3  
Dlaiuond—AK109 Clut>—QtJ3 
but should raise to (bur apadea 
with the same hand If tha queen 
of hearts were tho ace.
4, Three hearts. Even though 
the hand ciMitalns only 11 high- 
raixl points, there la atlll the 
|)0 ii8 lhlllty of n slam and It 
ahould be Investigated. Thus 
these hands:
end can ifoow hla eaceii values 
by Jump.ing to four spades.
In such c»t#. afier using 
Blackwcxitl to make sure toai 
j North has at least two aces, a 
ilsrn In spades can be reason- 
. ably urwlfflakm
R W B Z H  K F C E W  V P  R r K C X U P K ,
Z V Q U R W R Z H S r  V O Q , O R F F  V U I 
S U K K U F , -  I K u  J V¥ U P Z I ' R 0  G 0  Q 
Fr*t*f<tay’* C ry*lM |.**i*! AMUSEJtlOvT IS T H E  EAFPDvE&h 
o r  TOOS.E TEA T CANNOT THINK — POPE__________ _
Fire Losses Total Mounting 
In Major Canadian Outbreaks
BO'TTON (C P )—!it»»»es ftftm Stsirs last ytar numberexi 4Jl
ma'ftf fires la Canada ro># with 1 . tat l>.')ss cf about
rtio’fvtv ft; PCS to a t-'-ti’s cf |Pb- viKC. tx in ip u t4  with to# 512 fires 
TSO m  trem fJf.SW.OCV to the and IU3.I56.9W  damage the pew- 
previous year, toe Nauoc.al vfoua year.
p!»' tectsoa A sextatic* ret»rt#<d The asaoriitioo repxtad that
'Taoadlan lnd.4tslry recorded a
Targw-toss fclates with wvtlviJusl compareid wlto 16 the
tosses of t256,O0«J or more wMfh y tar txffare. Dollar toss rsached 
are ac.alyaed at»d retvrted ao-jlo.ra.OCW, up t3,»69.K*3 from 
Bually by the tntern»lkmal fife t,«.tow toa dls-
safrty orgaotratiori. 'a i'ro u i 19W when the toss toUl
The aistKlaticio said comp.lct#; 
figures on 1«3 Canadian fo e ,* ' '*  * IT 3 H .« « -  ̂ ^   ̂ .
V'»»ei are not yet available. C)n: The report sa.ld C*Ead.a went 
toe average, however, there are torough all of 19€3 wllhogl a 
About ti.bOO fires ef all ii?ei f-irvit fire. Ix>ises from
■each year with total tones to , - . u  r h U i# ito «  nr*,
the im.000,000 range.  ̂ ^
■ L*rge-to»i fires to the United vtoui year toUlled 32,613.000,
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Uganda Slams Shut 
Border To Refugees
KAMPAI.A ( R e u t e r s  -  
Uganda baa cloaiMl lta border to 
further refugees from Rwanda 
iuhI the Swliin. Flnnnlng Minis­
ter Adoko Nekyon announced 
her* Wednesday. The announce- 
I,, ment followed recent retMuia 
* that another 7,000 refugees had 
ehroaaed Into Uganda from the 
dudau.
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lE'if rtnnfiHi'nifiU .ft;i..>. Iii'a! iin l iiifil, TfH'i Hoi.r
n .o w i.K .s  tC iiHs;)
Say It rvhi'ii tf’'oiftft* of
s> niliatti,’. arc itiadi .-i intf.
KARF.N’S FT.nWT n  BASKKT
4.M Ifttf̂ on A \f  7o,’ :;U9 H TtN T.S IIi;i) I.K illT  IK)l SK
  ■ ktfp ins; rftfto'ii. i f t i iK i ia t o r  anil
G A n u r .M  t i A T H  l l n h l S l  lam ceU v. S in 'a W f lo r vv>nK>!)g 
i;,7'l P.snilftv v *'*. :ift'.M’lf)S tftfn'U-iift.in TfH'l hniu< Ti'.'d-T.A'.T
M, U . F tf.
17. Rooms For Rent
It
8 Coming Events (g. Room and Board
THL ttvr.im ia: coNn ur,
Si’nr.' IIMII ti.'i 1 vsu l;
May Il-lti. Ailvfti- .ivii l>y i ifm-j 
iM’t'tfluii oiiis’ Iti'iii inrai.ii^ni 
woi'tters ami I'litili " I.lirar;.. FnU’
hcason im iftftlx r'lnn  only 5»T"l j k o d .M. I ’.OAttl) AND 
Ktudcnls Sit .\ ft'ft.fffc | .arty vv[.l ,j| v f.,, im nio gnT. T
1 \ t  Itfl.i.LNT lUl.MtD A M )
111 i!ii w till laiimlry li ‘i u lilfr or 
i f l i i f i l  hill’ . TiTfiiltoiii' iiiil-KlT
It
l)c luTd .at Itif liftinif of Mis, M 
Msdon. ltd HeaiTi Avf. at 2 iUI 
p.m. on Siimlay. AH vsotl.i'r, 
arr rtfiini'.'li'd ii> attfm l
M-U'-K-L’;i.5
Tlll’-t'ftlHtl.
I . AI X
Tfptiom
238
19 . Accom. Wanted
"TK K  ftSllllt r AND CDITDN  
Stamii", Dkanuiinii Ml i"ii Hall. 
.Snluulu.', May -M Tfiiilift 
mutfif ■ Uii-ldif': Drclif.-tiii
Lunch ami dmir in i/c . I'nsual 
ilrcjs. Dam e from 10 p.ni. - 2 
a.in. lWi‘ hiiiKlo -SI.OB coniilc. 
Advance llckctM, tolciihone 702- 1 
2771 or 7(12-4807 after fi p.m. 
Everyone welcome. I ’rocccdr. t.) 
Oknnngun Ml.«;!.lon l ire Hall.
2,3.5
T H E  OUDKIl t>K T H E  EAST, 
ern Star Mother’-; Da;' Tea, 
Hake Sale ami a showintj <if Mi
V IS l'lTM i I'AM H .IES DE SEM
iiifi M'hiiiil kali'i.ft. ill-;.Ilf tin 
imhffti apm Imeiit'. oi hou. i-ft, lot 
.Ini' and .Vnon-t. I'or paiticn 
latftft p lca-f w iltf  or (i-lephonr 
I'arks ami Uccroation ofilt 
7(»M-*ll.l.t.
~'{iit* i' dT-;i)Hddm stiirii
wanted, t'loae to hospital. Tele­






Crat Lv’tf-itc AKftl lnsft.fan.:‘i:
'..ftF EftfV-s.rvt A'tf 
V l.s e c  
I lo '.<• .tf.!‘ 1739 













In K'vcK Ok.in.'can Mm- 
Mi n, jiiM 1D<) vards Iron) 
Ok.in.n'.m l.akc. "O I !- 
dft'r.sdft' Kc.id.
(T.tftSr. IN .suET'K  S IDE.;
rv ..".r.ftct.vc 2 t--.’dn«>!.)
-.rt:::r o:i .t t->‘. ci'<’
t r i f  ■li.nicil Lit ftind ci" ‘ !" 
downtown. K caP in .- i.ici- ' 
li ' iii.'; room v. I'.h h.uiiwm'.l
( ’ ift.ft' . l im iii, ;  1‘ft'Oftft'., \ . i  il
l.ftiiif d c.dftim t c'.vftiic Lit-
lii'ii, !'. ii.l’scl.ft bftt'luifliin,
Iftill l>:.' cn'i 11! w ith 2 f.m bed 
rco'ft'.', H.ft fmii.'Uftc, K‘H"I 
Mi.iivv Dw.ft.i I It.'ivnu: 
,!v, ITftil I ’ l 1ft-" i-ft yi - t  $t: 
FbooO. .M l.b
A KETAH. M O NEY .MAKEtt: 
ItiuHt downtown, tin* nnxlcrn 
iiUi ‘ hop 1. (loim* i.n cNccl- 
1( III bn- iiif .s:; iit the pic-cnl 
(in.I- I-nil line of m'Kl<-rn 
( riiitp.'ftf nt (ftiU- E'ord -.tfition 
w.m'oii. Dn“ fii! estal)tiNlu-d 
con!I .u t- iftfttinj; $fi»K) ()0 i>cr 
l iu m ih . Ahd.) )m ‘> ngenvy  Tor 
plastic liKiis iiiul rentals. 
Cood tlui[i with HoO M|. ft. of 
(lixir 'iiare. Full I ’ lTcc i.i only 
f.7,(KKi.on, M .ES ,
I D VE E V  V ll'.w  1.0 r In th 
Clciimotc d! tnct with i.onth- 
i in cxiionnr. All new hoiiH-: 
in Ihe area. Lot f i/c Is 70x111. 
I'lill I ’m  e .HI.TaO (Ml M E S.
WEST SIDE. I acie lot with 
ainio'ft. 2(Mi It. of hi«tuvay 
front.I'tf. iloiiu'stic water. 
Excellent view. Full Price 
■s3.0(M),00, M E.S.
ACENTS I 'O H  CANADA 
PKHM ANENT M O in 'flA C E
H.il. Vici.ei.x 7(12-17(t:>
Hill Poel/er 7(l2-.3niO 
••Itusn’’ Winfield 7(12-0620
WHEN?
I D ll 2 IIED IIO O M  EDHNISH- 
ed houso wanted hy May E5. 
Teleiihoiie ifi'2-.53!)7 after fi (i.m.
237
Iludion’ft) well known petit lo intl-, | h .;i )|{(u ».m U d I ’SE WANTED
(o rent by 
7112-5.311,
May 31. T f  leiilaine 
23(1
eollcetion !.' hi* hel.l in St, 
tlcorge’s Masonic Hall, Satnr- 
flay, iMay 0th from 2 t" .3 p m.
Kvcryone wehoiue. 23.5
TH fcriU l)lE .S ’ A I XIIJ.AUV TU
llranch 2fi Hoval a c HES VI A S l’HDlVlSION
U n io n  lyiil lH« holding a lea nmh „ j Kaml.Hip; Enlly
U k o  Mile in (he Women s In- ,  ̂ ^
21. Property For Sale
Inis'emeiit with 2 rmims finlnhed, 
l-'ireplaee. antiimatii- ml fninacc, 
Eawii b.ii k and (imit. Enll 
I ’m e  Slfi.lMMi. (dnalKifd \ i t i  raii i 
f.intact owner E. E ’.MfDmiald. 
HH No. 2. Kiimloi'p , [>liono 3i2- 
2808, M-I'-2I3
I ' 
bUlUlu JliiU. 7T0 Lawienee Aye.,
Satunla.v. May 0. 2 p.m. Pleiv,«- 
lioto t'liniiKc of location. 2.>.5
ilN A Ilc M D N T Il l .V  M E E T IN i;  
on May U in the mirtfev’ le i- 
dence, Misi Joan (Tltchley will 
fclienV nt 8 (>.m. Topic l<i on nitli-
rlti.M and « film will l>e slunDi,,^j ACIII..S (iOOU VIEW  PUUP
“  eity. alxnit * i level laml. Can he 
IxniKlit in niiprox. .5 ucro lotn 
Thisi haa real |ioientlal, with 
view of W’ooil Lake. U, Komp, 
Wfwhtdftto Uoart. Winfield. 7fi« 
230«. 210
MOhKHN* 3 UKUUOOM HOME 
wllh 2 flnl(fthe«l rmims In hatfo 
ment. Wired 22(1, ita t heat ami 
hpt water, on ntwei. Price 515 
300 with Sfi.OOO down. Telephone 
762 (5347. M5 nojB Avc.
. Business Personal
JOHN WANNER
BUILDINO C O Xm AC TO R
Phono 762-202B




'Jl.ii newer home will lielj) 
pay for it self with the l eve- 
mii' Irmu the deluxe 3 room 
liioiind level f iilte. 'Hie home 
(eutnres liviuK nnd dining 
room.'!, a delightful kitchen 
with built-in range nnd oven, 
l.nrgi? Mindeck with }.wcci)lng 
view of the city. Very giMnl 




One itcre of land, all city 
•(’rilee'i. could In' Mib- 
ilividcd Into fi lot.H, |)hix ginrd 
2 bedr<Kjpr home, good deal 
here at SI5.30«. M.L.S,
Htiy Now -  lotx w ill n cicr  
Tv cheaper. Priced Irom  
.sL’1 5 D w ill) Cftixy tcrinv if 
desired,
WHY?
l evel lots, treed or c lear, 
with i|iiic t lo .ids, liil ly  ser­
viced w ill) pow er, telephone, 
domestic w ater, lire  protec­
tion. 1 iice vour house in tltc 
t iir .c iio n  ol vour choice.
WHAT ELSE?
('l.)se tv) schoiils. church, 
shopping, hits service, ;ind 
OLan.igan l.ttke, and only 
3 ' I  miles from Kelowna. 





I I I ) .






Dftft'l E.tf'.'Sf .AtfC. cl;>ftft'f' ttf! ti'-f 
l : \  t i i i f  is itn rvceUer,'. 3 
-tflr.-jftum ti.iue. w .lt i  attrac-
, tf- Irving Stf>:.q:.i, l i p v r s i f
1 ';-:'':;’ attfftt Lilge kUche:i 
,!.h t:r.ik(Ei!,t n'»’'k It has a 
’t T-a't-UH-.';'. WP..S h'.A w»*.er







A ttractive  Family 
Home
L.K'.ili'd in lEinklw-ad. c’.me
Lift vctw.Kftl. ifti'.d rtn'i'itmi:, it 
ftf-atures a f,inUi>' D /c I.', mg 
r.'y.ini v.ill'i oak f;i,sir:. nnd f;r<.'-- 
pi.ICC, tmxiern c.abiii'-l k.l- 
clu-n with dining urea and 
wired 2'20, 2 bedrfH'iu. fuU 
Pernbruki'' lj.ith. full b.isc- 
ment which Cfttfutains g.uage 
with overhead do*ir, utility 
with tubs, electric hut water 
tank nnd oil furnace. Grounds 
nicelv land.scniu'd and fenced. 
Full (irice S11.2W) . with 
monthly (ftayrnent.s nt 570.00 
(itu.-. taxes sit.bU. M ES.
Lovely Vie\A/ Lot
Fiver L  acre in area with 130’ 
frontngc on lliglilnnd Drive 
South, will qualily for VLA 
Citv water :ind :cwcr, 10 
Ifngths of sprinkler [liire with 
head:, and couplings. Irriga­
tion at S12.50 per annum 
approx. 30 cherry trce.s, bear 
Ing. /.oncd 112. Full price 
5.5,3.50.00. M L S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
l i m i t e d
shoi s Ctipri 762-4400
Dudic," Pritchard 708-.5j.50
Hill Fleck - 7fi8-.5.322 




J ULLLH B IlU S Il 
DilALERS.Tiir
'm' isVa,la.b,c il'i. KtfL.;
A prt i.i:.!:e.r£"ft.! ftfft'X C 
• ft'.-.iv f< a iftltf bs
CaUmg KC-VjJC 
B t’ H.NE AVE.M;!:
'«t.»
CANA1).\ PL a  MANE  
M OKl'GAGL COHP.
) fl.r.d5 *v » ; liE 8  i t  
C'fl,rrent
P, .SCHi-.lJX.NBLRG L ID .  
lAgtffd.D 
JtO H em itd  Ave.
A G H E L M E N 'fV x )irS A t.k .' Llts 
25W
:!-5
40. Pets & Livestock
r i f l i  viftsco'arit. I'k-'X
29. Articles For Sale
iWLlflSH F 'u K ta  iP L M B K O K L i 
jrtfgbttfitfil. 2 rc'3 i'n«lci fcUtfl 1 
p.i'l ff'''fttfflltf rp-a'td., ttiifttl-.ftft',er LU- 
jj'i CIS u;a!«-<t. l»f t.btf Wt.'-'!k-
jlng tSft.ftfe!, vftft.'iftderf’.d g'„ard5,
tgsxftd wt'.h fh.ihlftfti. T. Kt-Uny. 
D ills  i Anjtt)i{ llsft.xst. Vetis'ftftU Ttie-
__J^I$-h0Dc 5t:-53:i5. 238
; PE liE IinED ^’" FKMAld: ’”" PEK-
unes.e F.ip^ w.intii-.! Ts teiii'ftftRe 
 -------1 7 £2 ■ 34’id . 236
TAKE MOM OUT FOR A TREAT
Enjoy Taste-Tempting Chubby Chicken 
and The Burger Family
A & W DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI 
Phone 762-4307 fo r Take Homes
29. Articles For Sale!32. Wanted To Buy
iU.qED KmnEGlftAStfS BOAT,
A Fine Selection of L ' j j l ; i » “
42. Autos For Sale
CARTER QUALITY  
CARS
l ‘)M  1 A L (  O N
-t titfl.'T fttatjft’U w.Jgft-n, fi Cv 1-
iiiiti r tiii.i'.ftif. -l.iiiilant trans- 
I cii'!":n i.'iili'', nevv
I paint, iH’ar-tifvv t.ic . .5, lu-vc. 
j CA UTEIl PUR E JHtOj
I lUbO S U  D l-H .N K l R 
l . X R K
4 rii'ftor ftfd.an. F'<ur.|'lrtrly ovei- 
haulfd. fi cv Under inutor. 
standard tram ml"'icn. 2-tone
FEOWEHINF, .^HRUDS 
SHADE TH EES  
HEDGE PLANTS  
FR U IT  TH EES  
VINF.S nnd CREEPERS  
PEAT MOSS !
4 cu. ft. bftVlc .................J1.08 i STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
re elming 











Viking 17 cii. ft. 
Upright Erccrer
O n ly  149.95
219.95
1‘J.Sq PO M  !AC 
PAR IS IIN N I
4 iliftor .‘ edan. 318 cu. in. motor, 
(xiwcrglicle traiiMUi.s.Mun. cu.x- 
tom remuviiblf ti.uiMvtur 
r.'idln, wTilte wall tiri ',  wheel 
disc., b.ick-up lightx.
CARTER PRICE 5U9.5
IU5') P I.Y M O iriH  
H IL V n D K R l!
ply in writing to Medical Re-, , ..iitomatic
cords Librarian, Kelowim Oeii-: p ;in; ini;..Hion. iftaddcd dash,
crnl Hospilal,________ _____ flifij tn(Ua^ tlti!«f wtnd*
.shifid. Many more extras. 
CARTER PRICE . $1395
transcription nnd typing at 50 
{wpm. Knowledge of medical 
.terminology nn usaet Coiitribu- 
7 6 2 - 3 3 8 4  lory medical and .Mipcinnmia
tion plnn.s available. T’lease ai>-
INTERIOR AGENCIES
I.T I).
2(W Beninnl Ave. 762-2675 
Eve.'!, M f. PhlHs.ron 767-7971
la.-ft'-T-
u i h ; 
236>tfft
1-’ - H - 23fi
HY O W N E R -3  BEDROOM with 
largo llvlngroom iiiid illnliig 
area, wall to wall carpet, fire­
place and many extia.s. Land- 
eaped lot with fruit tree.s, $3,,5(X) 
down, 1532 Plnehiirsl Cre.scent, 
telephone 7«2-.5'206. _ 2.3(1
NEW , MODERN 4 BEDROOM  
revenue hutm* for sale by owner, 
Will fell very reaitonablo with 
or without furniture. Telephone 
7fi2-H7(l.5, 239
2 BEDROOM M O D ER N ' IIO M E ' 
(hy baftemeiit bedroom and 
bath. Gas heating. Teleiihom 
owner 7fi2-(H)HI owner, 22(11 
llm nettf Stn;el. 2;i(1
1 ACR E " PI .o r ilHli’ X4.5V 11IG11- 
way frontage, $8,000, fa cash, 1 
largo lot in Gfcnmnre, domextlc 
; water, Sl,fi(Kk Telephone 762- 
3793 . 236
HI. I ’i  ACRES. 2rt3 C IIE R U Y  
treea, 55 iwaiaf lovcl.v a IhhU 
room home, Ereo Irrlgotlon 
Wonderful (lub. iioflftiblllty 
About 3 milex from city limits 
'rcleplione 762-78.52 If
3 BEDROOM HO.ME EOU .nile
FUSE EOR HALE - -  TE L i:-] Centrnlly |oc.Tled, Telrplmne
on* 7«-5557 noon or evenlngn. 762-700«. 236
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
ill Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
7(rT-.5.5lt
OKANAGAN MISSION -• 
Small holding. 3 bedroom 
home. lovely kitchen, 220 w ir­
ing, 3-pcc. bath, part bane- 
menl, located on 3 acres of 
choice iiroporty with 2 
fitreams running through It. 
Em it treea, lovely spot to 
live. Full price $16,500.00, 
M.L.S.
IN VESTM EN T OPPOIITUN- 
IT Y  ON LAKEflSnORE -  42 
acres with iqiiiroxlmately 
JftOO ft. of lake.shoro, 2 cabins 
on property, 'I'hlfi Is tho tlmo 
to buy this before tho warm  
weather starts. Phono us lor 
furthifr partlculnrH. Full prlco 
St3,(KXI.(H) with $25,000 down. 
Open to offer.s. M.L.S.
WEST AVE. HOM E — UaKli 
will buy this homo lor only 
*i;!,7.50.(K). 2 bedroom^ on 
main floor, 2 extra room)| tip- 
(lalrrt. Fireplace on invldo 
wall of lovely front room, 
large kitchen wllh eating 
urea. New gas furnace and 
hot water. I-ot Is 7-5 x 167 nil 
benntlfully landscaped with 
j.hrnbs and flowcr.s. Here is 
n home to be proud of, Ex- 
clunlvfl Listing.
‘•WE TR A D E HOMICS"
ficorgo Silvester'ffI2-35Hl 
(In iton (Jaucher 762-2463 
(lenrgo Trlmblo 762-4)687 
J. A. M elnDro 762.5338 
Ernie Zeron 2-.5232 
AI Salloum 7fi’-’-'.’fi73 
Harold Denney 762-4421
nei)Offttfc.'.sed Combination 
RcfiTgerntor - Erce/.cr. New 
guarautet'. 'I’ake over pay­
ments $1.5 month.




15 ,W )F K (r~ l’’ r. t R f ^ IA P L E
arena fhair for Halo. The City 
of Kelowna has lecently liiHluli- 
ed a new concrete floor in (he 
arena nnd now wishes to ilifi- 
jHise of the woixlen flwir prcv 
iously used in summer opera 
tioii!;. This floor Is built In 
small sections so that i l  can l)c 
cacily handled by tlie arena .-itaff 
nnd Is idill In fairly good eon 
dltlon. Pleaiu) direct Inqiiliie.s 
io the Kuiicrlntcndent, i ’arks 
nnd Recreation Cominlflslon, 
City of Kelowna, Kelowna; B.C.
237
BliTlTEGVN^ 
frcc/.cr. Cut. wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality nnd lervtce 
guaranteed. Fryers, fowl and 
ttiirkcvh. 'I'clephone fitnn Ear 
row, business 762-3412. rc.sldcrice 
762-8782,
(a itA SS ~TA ¥N  HAND pu.sii 
mower, 17 In., Inili bearings. 
Made by Great American $17.50. 
Telephono 762-4634 «ftc£_JL?’.'":
SALESl-ADY EOR HARDWARE| 
department. Should have ex- 
(icrlcnce In buildcr’,s hardware! 
and paint. Ideal working eondi- 
tion.s. Apply Box 2540, Daily 
Courier. 237
l a d y '  “ f o r  f u l l  'riMi';
hon.sework or light duties and 
c'mpanion. Telephone 7(i2-2t38,
236
11’ A ir f-T  iM E  H ELI “  W A N TE1). 
Apply In person. Age limit 35. T. 
Eaton Company, Kelowna. 237
DIN ING ROOM TARI.E AND 
chair,';. Fridge, nnd two arm 
eliali's. ' Telephone 76'i-0542 
nights, 762-0504 days. ____2.36
FR E i; FUEiV-lOo" COilDH OF 
fir (labs available. Must be re­
moved within 3 weeks. Kolum 
l)cr PifKluctN I,Id ., 765-5184, 2,'lfl
12’xlfl’~TliHJVN I)E IG E  RUG 
and underlay. Like new con­
dition, Te|e[)hono 765-5(130
"V 238





K I ’ L O W N A  
B .C . C iv il Service
SALARY: $282-$343 
PER M O N n i.
A|)plicanti: munt bo Canadian 
citizens or DrltlHh BubJccta nnd 
have had a minimum of three 
years’ clerical experlenco; pre­
ferably Junior Matriculation or 
equivalent: alilllty to work tinder 
prcKsuro nnd meet and deal 
with tho iiubllc on a wide variety 
of complex mntters.
For afipllcnilon forma apply 
IM M E D IA TE l.Y  to 'n»o Govern­
ment Agent, Court House, K E l,- 
OWNA: completed forniH to l>o 
returned (o 'Die Chairman, B.C. 
Civil Service Commission, 541 
Michigan Street, V iC ro R IA , 
B.C., NOT i.ATER 'H IA N  May 
2(1, 1961,
COM PETITION NO, 64:273,
T I 11: “ cOIt POit A T I0N “(JF TH E  
Vlilagi; of IflUmby Invites up 
plications up until 5:00 p.m. May  
29th, 1964, for tho position of 
Llf« Guard and Bwlmmliig In* 
atrnetor nt their pool. Duties 
will eommenco July 2nd nnd ni>- 
piiennls lire reqiienled to ctnte 
age and c|uailfleatlont:, Appliea-
- t
i ‘).ss C l l l 'V R O I . I . l  
B IS C A Y N i:
! dftf.r tfi.'dlou wagon, flitiuliird 
(ransmlsrTou, eu’ iom radio, 
near-new tiri f . Very clean 
thi’oughiiut.
CARTER PRICE $1195
i').$H C H E V R O L I-  r  
B IS C A Y N H
4 door .sedan, 6 cylinder, 
rtandard transmks.slon, tinted 
ghiM, near-new tires. Very 
clean.
CARTER PRICE $109.5
See Syl, Pat or Glenn . . . 




Pandosy nt Lawrence 
Your Pontiac, Bulck, Acadian 
denier
Open 'till fl p.m. evenings for 
your convtnlcnco
4 1
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
» 0 r «,M. WITH A lAIW-iXMT
urK-iNsi)nr,n
FOR SALE NATURAL GAS 
fipnro hcnti*r, M.IKK) IIT II out- 
|)ut, TeU'ifthono 762-7375, 2.19
RCA \ \ ’IIH lLP ()O L WRINGER jtions shimid be addresMul to The
washer. Very gintd , tondlllon. Village Clerk, Box 61, Lumby.
Tflephona (7(i2-6315, 237 R.C. 2.19
LQRN 
■ ■niKl/toK'or"'hOVA"»^|A *
1952 STUDF.BAKER CIIAM P- 
loii eouveiTlble eoiipe, power lop, 
Tek'piron* 704-4270 evenings or 
W'ceacndB. 236
r
,% n .  Autos For Sole >4^ Autos Soto
__ GARRY'S
r t
L A D D
L E A D S
42. Autos For Solo '44. Trucb & TroHors
DON'T
»r  Hi
IS  Q U A i l l  Y C A R S  
V .A L iA .V I 
S P tC lA lS
liou V A IU V T  ■ i-vX'oot
ax ii'jf. io iijf'.'A 'ii 
i i ;« .  K.r« v tJ W iS  ui'*o, 
ver» »cL '.*Uio4 
la d -0  lo w  PHiCE l iS «
i i i6  v Af lA V f  iekoft
W*l*tfC4, i i iJ it  « irjjy jjt. 
coeet/UuaoUy c!e«,r» siizu:U! iro4 
tXi! A r«o! f».rn/:t v * f fr*









jjoiiyziw  aEd wiuie. very 
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We’ie not m .s.ct«n. bnl »hen you lU. with u. you put O'cr ,50 mc.-nbct ..Ic .m tn  
into K tion  ror you. When buying we hive the moil complcit liiiin i;. ol Comr. it tui l . 
Rctidential and Industrial property. Call one of our agents tcxlav.
f i  * ■
m i :
SplH'Lesel House on 
Martin Asenue
Modern \pUl-lcvcl bouse In re­
cently developed area. D ihap- 
ed living room with beautiful 
brick fireplace. 2 bedroomi 
■nd bathroom on main floor. 
Basement can easily be con­
verted to ■ large recreation 
room or third bedroom. Aut<> 
m aU c oil hot air hcaUng. 
price only' $15,800 with S5.000 
down.
ai.L .8 . No. HW7
Owner Tninsfcnrtd —  
Caddcr & Abbott
Must sell this 3 Ix'drraun 
full bftscmenl lionic. Oak 
floors throughout with wail 
to wall broadloom in living 
room and dining room, 
fhpertty finished rumfHis 
room nnd study or bed­
room in basement. Large 
cement patio and cnr[)ort. 
Well fenced and land* 
scalled lot.






Motel —  Trailer Court 
Tenting
7 unit* plus 2 bedroom 
dwelling and office for 
owner, with 11 trailer hook­
ups and space for 20 tents. 
All year round operation. 
IflOcnted on 1.10 acres 
nci'os.s from lovely park 
and Oknnngan Lake nl 
1.52,(KKI with 4  cash It Is a 
bargain.
M.1..8. No. 13084
For Almost Magical Results
Orchard City «**M y  
21» U w rtn ce  Ave. 
Phone 762-2348
Carnithera A Melhle Ltd.
k r n i W V . . .
Phone 78M12T
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty l  td.




Kelowna, R.C........  782-0«1






1710 Ellis St Ph 782-533.1
p. Sohellenberg ttd.
Real Estate, liihurance. 
Mortgages 




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2846
Kelowna Realty ttd . 
Real Eatnto and InMironco
 IM.,ia«rni.n.l...A.v«!.....
Phone 762-40tft
tnpton Agencies l.ld. 
Phono 762-4400 
Shop* Capri
 V- - - - -
Robert il. Wilson Realty l.td
,Vt3 Bernard Avc, 
Plwmo 762-3146
interior Agenrtea Ltd. 
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
lo y a l Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 





Charles (laddes A Hon Ltd, 
Rral I'.stale
547 Benin nl Ave. 
Phone 762«3227
Oltanaian investmenla Ltd.

















DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to past years, ALL copy 
which is received w ill be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
too-lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap­
proximately 3 0 0  words, typed on one side 
of the paper only and double-spaced. If you 
would like a photo of your Executive to 
appear, telephone the Women's Editor, Mrs. 
flora Evans, who w ill make arrangements.
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
WMim O  UESjOmffa n ilL T High Arrow Plan Rapped 
in Columbia Hearing
Basic Research Seen As First 
In Solving Problem Of Aged
OTTAWA CP ~  A itroeg i Arrow li»d beeo |
t ^ s t  Bgaiail tbe the <ald B.C. Po»'er Con:iuus-7'»E#d
Anrow Dam m t l»  Columbia, the B-C. H id to
River devetojsmeai waa beliv- p _ _ ,  
ered Tbursday beissre tbe CYsm- 




Au'ibonfy — berauae st , , , - .i ,
, fl , WKb Ute iteeiiioa lo devetope me
>teU a liife  bk»c.* d  River ic tbe aoxm, be ar-
i'joaer fi'um  m e U. S.. *fa icb fue« l.
Johnson Says Policy Stands 
On Isolation Of Cuba Trade
Itee b y  a
buarki^ bl* o«u company'* pol­
icy ,
Tbe tlS&.UUO.iMJ jlructure  
ab ii'b  mowkt turn the Arrow 
Lake* mus a l 45rraie-lGag reser- 
coir aiad d u fia c e  l.faO people,
U aa ea,pc£Ufcaey that w> k«ifef 
u  t.ece-5.=a£y, lcjUti.oti Kivchte 
Deane of Kuoiarvd, BC. ,  vbiel VVAblllKGTUN (CP.) — Pre*i-. Nvtin* tlial be caaaot be re- 
electncal ea[|titee.r of Ibe CVu-.deal Joiuisoo aays b*  wiU “ cttu- iixstijible for ibe foreiiu policy 
solkialed Mmiag acal jSjueitm^ jtaBtly inaist” iba i the W eiie ra  of toe aliie*. Joba>t»a »aki that 
Coinpaay, allies pcj-sue a policy o t ecotto* jteveribek*-* *'we are going to
M r. Deane,, who said be u  on uuc isolaiioa toa a id  Cuba and continue to urge them to join 
leave of abscx.ce wilbout pay lo regiets mat some v l  the aliies us la a poiic,y i f  ecoiioiiiic iso- 
stale tus case. subi,uuted tbe have cot ocK>p»e,taled wiib tee kucn so ib,at txjjiuiiuiism will 
aignaiure* of 21 area eogm eei* U.S. "a ll tbe way.’* net be clianneiied oat to other|
—some of them Coriuoeo em-'; i t  was the suongest stale- nations to this hemisphere.”  ! 
piyyees—who eGdorsed his b r i e f . f b e  presrdeat has yet 
Conuaco iije.If, largest iDdus- niade on the cleavage wiiiua^ 
try c * tote Cola..mbi* m Caiiada ^  Western ailiatice over tra.de, 
told the comtiutlee earlier that. * * Cuba, The C,S. has sharply 
r. favors the dev elutjriieni plan
OTTAWA iCF»—One of C u r* jtw la iii organ* o r.p rew w t Hwi 
ada’s Curemost nreidscat fe-|caicitKatwa of tm oe*. depeoKi- 
!s«.*rclteri said today that b*s.ieiing o® foadiuems. 
the provuit-i*l!y-| sheUer’; la  okl peo|s4e. this derange*
a mayor social games—i* the pruite jment of the dtslrtbotioB of cai-
a..cvi Bui coiaiitjoas had caaag-j^g^ yj dealing with the proh-''cium result* m bdrtukr 'bane*, 
ed m tiiat oeed for power aged. ' hardened ti» » *s , hafdeoed art*
D r. Haas Selye. direelor ol:ei'tes, cataracts and s till latnti 
the lasiiiu te of Eas.*ei uiientai - -a i l  signs of agtag.
Medicuic aad Sur'tery at the; D r, SeJye *iud  medrcal w k  
C e iv e m ly  of MonU'eai., saKl th e ;searv'he.r* have made antm ali  
federal governmetit s..houkt give a^vpear to be old—with harden- 
sii-oui backing to a few scteo- m.g of toe axtertes, w naM ing  
tific pvui'suiis rather than difhuse tk ia , kis.* of hair aad ottier 
its effua'is over a wide tieki. signs cf scEulity—by overdo&tng 
In  a sfetech to the voiuatary them with certain vilaniiB ’D  
comniutee oa health, made up cttmpoucds. 
of uidividuai M l* ' and scnalt^rs.ft ^
D r. SeSye made a piea for fed- a i T l D  W O  T.%.SK
era! heij* for research stxaiies; .LEICESTER. England <CP» 
ua tl.te probiems v4 aging. ,The K o jI M,Jdi*Bds Gas Board 
He urged live goverauieat lo j ,  bciidiug a storage tank ta 
search out talent that could be k i d  g.tod.tWU cubic feet o l gas. 
iutx'idixed scieoUfic uuesU- Tt;.e tte>e.i-welded structure i i  
gatioo. _ te iicv fd  to le. the w w k l'i  larg-




S O ID I IR S  IM B A H K lRtM )P ri.AflM;
More Reinforcement Sent 
To Fight Rebels in Yemen
A 0 1 .1N t t le u t» '£ i ‘ ' M ore  t k  »V 
tiJt £.o*.t»r.v luidrvt ticre f  as 
luday t.!> lendorce tiv«.»4.M> tg!;'.- 
t£g rebel Uibe*.!r.ca m to.e ivg- 
fed  Jiadian MiX-nl«.m.». td n..dcs 
a m 'J i of befe.
T»& liiivaJ Air lu /te  liat.s-
I V'i * I «.
tn
i'vsv s.'ait vi 
ll.rj.gaar g ivup to
it it t.r a..t 
:C iS ita iV '
10.US f.Uit'tS
w l»  * . ! f i V  «d VVixt.!:te‘.aay l.v jht.
.M ta iiW ta r, li.-ltiuh to a I  I tl e
iUK>.."'.al»flV,».£ a C tl |.*.!a ’.!v.V£.J.*e.rs 
were i'un>*>~nia!i£.g cair-
Primate's Birth Control Stand 
Sparks Big Controversy In U.K
'.ft.tnt in ticu'v ligfiUiig agaiii!'. 
Uir ltrv.t ttfttf'vr' ut lla tlau  
day. a M k td ic  E ast ix*mr,'.a.i.vd'
i;.vvkr*.!nan tSid. I
t>o Weditesday tite f .e n  got a 
vv elite arntd la ta  ther after c»s> 
t-jxcg a I ’rategic jteag, the
i;.«,4, r : r . ia i i  ja id
iliese V, a! jj-*;,'ad.i g 'jI lS u t
since tote battle, <l.trected »t *  
frvc ti d.te-t',.rn who had I'iOV fd  
to frrsh f  aves ard iwailjotis One 
b o d y  at todte:n.s£» saUtJc-a 
: *eve.n casualties, toe s[:>ci.keiJiian 
raid.
Two IlrtU ih  soldter* were 
'k m « l *£><1 several injured in 
.Tuet-dsy’s fighting.
w ith uba, Tfte U,S 
utuicutd B'lnam and France 
for the riles of toises aud kco-
*it.h  tote United State*, a id  the ' 5^ ' ’
Iproibcoi of Jan, 22.
M r. DeiJte alai> suggesled tiiat '  “  
t.he ievJeral guvcstiiijcnl in ver- 
laUs as«a.s aUevtusg t.ev-Vii.e and 
! ve* s.to>uld step la to e i-
ie .!i.ife^ vetctei vri peo jrv ls . U S . e c o n o n i i e bu.yvott to hi
FM,VlSE2i GO\EJI.NMivNT' 'against Cuba C'Cu.ld be effe'Ctive dressmg Tik.'.exi a.nd was taken 
High Arrow wa* such a wit.hout toe British and the *  hosydil
etet, He said the B.C. govern- jYecch. Juhasoa said he be*. State autleiic cotnim*sioaer
iitent, vatoch has ^insisted oo jjeved it i.s c lfecu ve-” to the Albrsto C. D ia l s.aid Preciado.
H.gh Ariow, is a "real, hustl- extent of the c<w>jjeratioa they Viho fought as the Barrancas
mg. iive-uire outfit that goe* have given us." Kid from T i j u a n a .  .Mexico,
ahead at *11 c-osts and I'm  all ■•! regret very much to see emtfgtx.i fio iii hn j<0 't  - light
lor it."  any of our allies who do not shower and roinplautexl of pains
“But sciineo.ne needs to blo'a fee! ttiat they could co-o îterate ia the t*ai.k of isis head and
ttte whistle on them some- with us ail the way.” be *akt aLneek. Ttiea he fluini'ied into a
tiinej...” a i>!e:» tosilcfeiice ddiatf.
l i B  A .NGELE5  iAP> — Fea- 
u iu e  at the N en h  theraeig.fat U a e r  Saivadc»r Pre- 
Atlantic m inisterial w ofeienve /rado, whoae preium nai v light 
at The H iguc r.cvt week. " ' ’‘h M a r i o  Ua|»u,'ta was
Asked at a p-rejs cvijfr.ier.ce --toned 'It’.-.i ivlav luglit Ui l\>ujut 
. WcdneMUy whetoer be believed K»ur. coUaswed IS imauiea later 
the f D m I V iiu O i y lu p i c .Auditorium
la
concept of stress b j a 
fictor, said inedicai scieutut.* 
have already prvxiuced heart 
ti&u'ble* i.a animals bv tres!.iiig 
to tis r witn c-enaiQ ad.reaai lax- 
n'icckts and tudiura saits Utsder 
jtress, toe animals have de- 
vek--;.ted acute >i.gns t f  heart drs-
t  S >.
U?ia,g xh€ ex|.ita^uaental rruxiel
i s  i i  t f ? !  v.i-A‘jt% ,'r , iikX't'i..*r>
.£t.vo«v.il thtft vWiaUi o.i
maguc;!.,.!!; ;ait> Van |>ieves4i 
i evjetvii.cutai stis'us - .iud.uced 
Icaidiav deaths, tie said 
I Sunila iiy . wctk m the fu U  c! 
ft ca.lcij.riy iflXis f'.as stjiuan tiikt 
'tite i.r t ih t in j of aguig Ca« la  
la ttackrd . Calcii.-Jiy ittxis is a 
neaiy  tiiscovtv'ed b.ioiogic r!iech- 
janisiii thiough which the body 
t can keicciivelv send caiciaiu tu
D .A N O Y  D E .Y L  
t O R  A
FAM ILY M EAL
D EU C IO U S  
t  PURE 
B fX F
HAMBURGERS
5 f„ joel. 1 00
Patio Drive-Up
Veraaa Krf.. 3 MUe* Nartb Oo 
Higbway I I  -  1134414
Stalin Monument Site 
Goes Over To Culture
ID M X h N  f lte u te if . = A stale- tc lis  them  that f r r t i i . t y  b  k»w.
R>rnl bv A.frbUs!u.>t) John H re -.lf  there 1-. a pld which enabh-s 
nan. leader of Btitatn's IlnmaiJ. such |vrt«at» lo Iw more accur- 
C » l h o l i c . f .  reatfsimmg h;s atrlv prevf.v.evt, «.!r even length- 
fhurch’s ftand agaihst “ ailtoir- ennt, th.s t.v a (juestion which, 
cs*r* farm* of birth cv.xitrvvljwith taiger bsutk, nuglit be
was frofitstege news sa.stvl , . , at the Vaticim couii-
Dr, Hrenan. Arcftb.;h<>p of;c il." „  . ,
Wr«tmu»»ter. tok! Hr.tain's 4 . - i Tlte Daily 'IVU-graph added: ■ \  ILN.»A »AI > — tiechosio*
500,CK)0 Cathttlics T!iur*day Ibal “Tlieie iire thme vihu {ituirfie-y t.i.';nniiiuiit govemrnrnt
rontraceptinn m all fnrnu wa»;a *f<ri; a'.ati.*n ext>b>'.it'S»' which. b“*b - •* cudurkl te.ntse on the • 
■gainvt the law of G<e.l and the ’u n I e * -■ artdicuUly i*tevented, M‘ 'v  of ! iiigue ■> Ksaiit Maun .
church. He v.a» referring to v.iil woiMvvide overctoivd- loof.utnen!. torn dj wn 1* rnoti.hs
• ufgrvtioiu tout 1!k‘ lit’XI se-* if.p. faim nt, war at<d uriitiiagin- •*£'*• 'lugue i.%vi the
tb n  of the Vatican cc»unci! in ab'.e lii-avtet-. . j-'ivesr.ment has inVited erchi-
Setdcmltet' might give a new ••To -uch jros.!»■!■, tiir V.itt-'b'c!v to submit design* for the, 
ruling on cantrncc[>'.K,in can rulinr, mud M.'eiti Uke a f.iut txoject.
In a ••tateincnt ivuccl In theiisf tiea-on in the human race.^ 
name of Roman Catholic pre- 'Ibcy might, however, concedel 
late* In England and Wak -., he inoie olti n than tlicy d>» i'lat 
*j)oke of the ■'aKi.mi.Mng choice the tc%o!irct'v ul thi- t ,uth iitC| 
between n.vturnl invlinctv and tsol nt'cei-anly linuled to tho-ci 
the law of Gcid " already dcwlojcd or known I
TTie Conservative Daily Tele-i "Nor ran they e.xrvert to have 
frafrfi, >axl in an editorial that i much effect on a church confl- 
■ccordiriR to tho encyclical of dent of otx-ying a (ar higher 
Pope Pius X I, contraception I authority than that of derno- 





ThU a'lvertoiemer.t ts not publtibed of dliplsyed b.y the L iquoi 
Control Board or bv the Govcrntnect of ‘ tntlvh Coturntua
divine laws.
It  added: " I f  Ihl.s is the prin­
ciple. there l.s no room to dis­
crim inate m o r a 11 .V between 
methods, whether mechanical, 
chemical, or m edicinal, of frus­
trating the purixose of rnatriiv  
monial InterctHirse.
"Ttic  Roman Church does, 
however, iiernut husl>ands and 
wives. ftlMtaining for flrtifir ia l 
Interference, to take advantage 
of iierlods at which physiology
The indeitetulcnt right - wing 
Dally Express said D r. lies', 
nan’s declaration would l)c 
"fiercclv chnlicngtvi." |terhai>w 
within hi:i own com m unity, but 
it was a brave one.
"A t a time, when strong moral 
purixise IS consideresl 'unfash 
ionable,' when it is m > much 
easier to coniione than to con­
demn, Di lleenan redates the 
fundamental b e l i e f s  ol his 
church," the nevv paper said,
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
All children, who will be eligible as beginncry, to 
attend school in September this year, will be required to 
register at the school concerned. May 4ih to Sth in­
clusive, from 3:.10 to 4:.10 p m.
CUy of Kelowna Schools ineludc:
Cenlnil Kiementary, I82.S Richter St.
For registration of pupihs living Bernard Avenue south to 
Birch Avenue, AND those living W EST of Byrns Road, 
and SOUTH of Clement Avenue,
Alairtin Kkmenlary, 14.14 Graham St,
For registration of pupils living north of Bernard, K X- 
CEI>T those living W EST of lllchter Street, nnd St)UTH  
of Clement Avenue,
Raymcr Avenue, 6.A7 Raymcr Avc,
For reglstrntlon of pupil* living south of B irch Avenue.
Glcnmore Elementary, Cilenmorc Drive (2160)
EVENING REGIS I RA I ION:
Parents may register beginners at the School Hoard 
Office. .50') Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, on I riday even­
ing, May 8, from 6:30 to ‘);00 p.m. Principals of city 
schtKils will lie in attendance,
OKANAGAN MLSSiON children will register at the 
Okanagan Mission Primary School; R U ri,A N D  children 
at the Rutland Central Llcmcntary, and U’E.SiilANK, 
PEAC IILAN l), anti 1VINEIELI) children at their re­
spective schools.
ALI. O n iE R  R llR A i, SCHOOLS will be open for 
registration aKo.
This applies to children wlm will be sh not later than 
Dcccmlvr ,Hsi, l'J64, U IR IH  ( L IU U T C A IL S  must 
be prmluccd.
If unable to register a Iteginncr ut the schmil or during 
the evening registration pcritHi, parenis arc asked to 
phono llio District Su|>erintendcnt's office nt 762-23.52, 
Imd A ittgbti: w ill be mailed.
, F. Macklin, Sccrctary-Trcasurcr,
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It ’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
A  a H N K R A I. M O T o n n  V A i .u a VIVA 8I0AN
Great new standout in the economy car field




Viva is no ordinary small car. Compared to the 
others, it gives you more power-m uch more. It 
gives you tight-fisted economy that lets you go 
30 ,000  miles between lubrications and get up 
to 45 mpg. Viva is roomy. Has lots of luggage 
space. Rides smoothly, handles delightfully. Like 
we said—Viva is no ordinary small car. See and 
drive one soon.
Mm*  iKtl M Vivi-SO-hp *n|UM • lOH c*. ft. Iru*k • 4-SpMd ill-Synchro-M«ih trinimluio*
*
with floor-mount# fi«t*r-l® ttkh-thtft • Mugto-Mlnar flalili •> Full ruit pntKtl** • Cunwl |tni 
wImIow* for oxtt* ihotddtr room • CmmHio-MIiiwI hotter lyitem
’ Suiitilfd miKlmum rclill prlco ot i  Vivt Sfrftn wllh 
liMlor and dofroiter it
Kcirmna
Prlco ouotid Iflcludit dollvory-ond hindllni chorioi, 
Fodiril Sotii ind [xclti tui*. Provlnciol ind focal 
tiioi and licanca ar* not Includod.
v.jaac
• 8 E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  V A U X H A L L -P O N T IA C -B U IC K  D E A L E R
 AudidriMd’T lva ’Dcalcf'in'Kcldv^^^
C A R TE R  M O T O R S  LTD.
1610 rANDOSY ST., KEIOWNA, B.C.
Evcrywlicro in ItritiHli Coliimhiu, from aoutit 
of tli« FruHcr lo Norlli of tlio Pence it’a “PIP* 
for people wiio enjoy u truly fine beer, a beer 
with u iliHtinetive flavor — fresh, natiira1« 
HiiliHfying. Sny “Pil” pleuHe, for CARblNG 
PII.SKNKK heer, enjoye<i lay llriliHh Coliim- 
lainiiM for four dccndea.
CARLING PILSENER0
T / i e  I I . C  f l e e r  i r i f h  f h »  ^V <’« h  W a f i i r o l  F t e w » r
762-2224
r*an*i te a  tiama tla l lm if
I
Thla idverlitamtnt li not publlihid or ditpliyiil by till Liquor Control Doird 
or by lilt Govornmont of Brlllih Columbli. ^
